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T H E  F A U M .

The coast country seems to be strict
ly In it this year. The farmers in that 
part of the state report an enormous 
yield of cotton, and, in fact, good crops 
of all kinds.

Farmers throughout the vast grazing 
portion of the state who keep a few 
cattle and other live stock arc all right. 
Good, well-bred calves and yearlings 
arc now in demand at very satisfactory 
prices.

There is little doubt but that farm 
products of all kinds will advance In 
value as soon as the election is over 
and everylwdy gets down to business 
again. This may be depended on, re
gardless of who is elected.

-------- !< » J *
The Alice Reporter thinks thaGTexas 

farmere will make a mistake If they 
sacrlflce their stock hogs. The demand 
for this class of hogs Is increasing, and 
if the usual cholera plague prevails this 
year they will bring more money than 
if sold now.

be blamed. The United States were 
never in better shape to insure the 
happiness and usefulness of our peo
ple than they are to-day. There is no 
eondltion worse than the o S e i^  stsai- 
ing commonly called boodllng, and that 
could bo stopped if the iieople would 
rouse themselves a little and Insist that 
men who hunt for offices should never 
have them, and that good men should 
be made In some way to serve in pub
lic places whether such seiwlce Inter
fered with private business or not.

little more for It. With this change' 
comes a more wholesome effect upon 
the article itself, and disease Is much 
less disseminated through food at the 
preacpt time than formerly. Greater 
precautions are taken now than ever 
before In preventing the spread of con
tagious diseases in this manner, and 
itlth the increase In the sise of the

mlng and other range countries, the 
Texas ranchman as a rule Is enjoying 
p«'ace and prosperity, and with the aid 
of the got^ Work of the Asaiociutlon, 
is being proteeted against theft. When 
an occasional thief Is bold enough to 
steal cattle from a member of the As
sociation he 1s almost Invariably hunt
ed down and siMtedlly punished.

cities, and the greater liability to ill j Thieves are hard to control but have 
health, these precautions can not be learneil that It won’t do to monkey

From reports from all over the state, 
as published In the “ News” department 
of this paper. It seems that farmers are 
well up with their work, and Instead of 
being discouraged, are taking hold 
with increased energy and a firm de
termination to make their business a 
success next year.

We are willing to accept without 
question that there Is but small prollt 
In cultivating poor land, but why is it 
that most men are so reluctant to ad
mit that the same rule applies to stock? 
It Is, Indeed, very bad economy to feed 
and care for poor stock, because good 
stock will give a much better return.

The department of agriculture exists 
chiefly for the bcueflt of the farmer, 
but he docs not avail himself of It as 
much as he should. Its publications 
should have a wider circulation, for 
many of them could be studied with 
profit. Farmers who care to make 
their study in special lines should send 
to the department for Its bulletins.

That part of Texas lying along the 
100th meridian, which has heretofore 
been considered a poor farming coun
try, and adapted only to wheat and 
other small grain. Is now tieveloping 
Into a good cotton growing section. It 
is claimed that the quality of the cot
ton is better, the staple finer, and that 
one man can cultivate twice as much 
land as In the rich black waxy dts- 
trlels. '  I

A son of England’s premier, the 
Marquis of Salisbury, Is an enthusiast 
on bees. He ordered a queen from a 
London apiarist, and received tele
graphic notice that “ The queen will 
aiTlva ar i : 4W thlu— aflm mwn.-— T he 
Ope'ralo'r, sUt>iK)Srng the Queen of Eng
land was 'go in g_tp  visit the young 
man's country place, couldn't keep 
such imimrtant news to himself, so 
there was an immense-crowd at the 
little station when the bee arrived.

The timber weaitn of the United 
States is as a rule grossly under
estimated. Referring to this, Scrib
ner says; The timber wealth of the 
United States gives a yearly product of 
over $1,000,000,000, or twice the value 
of the entire output of all the mines 
put together—gold, silver, coiil, iron, 
copi)cr, zinc and the rest. This is a 
resource woHli keeping, and yet wo 
are cutting Into our capital at the rate 
of 75 per cent each ye.ar, as only about 
25 per cent of the timber market Is 
represented by new growth. As for 
losses from fires that are started by 
locomotives, cattlemen, berry pickers, 
hunters and incendiaries. It gives us a 
sufficient idea of what they cost us to 
be told by the forestry commissionev 
of Pennsylvania that his state alone 
probably suffers to the extent of $.’>0,- 
000,000 annually from this one cause. 
Not only the trees are lost In these 
mighty eonflagratIons; the vegetable 
mold* which would supply fertility to 
the soil for future agricultural pur- 
posi«, or food for the roots of a second 
growth of forest, is burnt, and the fir}it 
step is taken on that easy descent to 
landslide or floodbed. . <3̂

Farm life, instead of being looked 
upon with contempt and shunned as It 
is by many, slinuld receive the thought
ful attention o f those who are so for
tunate ,ns to possess a few acres of 
mother earth. The farmer's life work 
is with nature, and he is constantly 
reminded of the Creator—His wonder
ful works. His wisdom and love In cre
ating such a beautiful world and filling 
it with such grand productions. It 
seems as though no person could fall 
to be interested In the tilling of the 
soil. Indeed, enter Into It with the 
most earnest purpose, realizing that* It 
is one of the most noble oeeiipatlons 
that he can engage In. How farm life 
can l)c considered monstrous is beyond 
my comprehension. Why! The views 
arc eveifhanging and our labor vurlos 
from day to day, and our improve
ments In the farm and liuildings, to
gether with exiKiriments of n<;w varie
ties of seeds, trees and vines, help 
to make farm life Interesting ami en
joyable. The farm home can and 
should lie a bcaiitirul place, whore the 
hushandmau and his family will love 
to dwell.

observed too carefully. Thus the agri
culturist, to he successful, must keep 
right up to date in his readings and 
methods.

with Association property.

MR. GLADSTONE ON RURAL LIFE.
The veteran .English statesman, hav

ing largely retired from imlitical life, 
Is devoting a little time to miscellane
ous spccch-muking. Mr. Gladstone Is 
a firm believer In the advantages of 
country living, and recently expressed 
himself as follows in a brief address 
at one of the agricultural fairs:

"1 have read, even In the course of 
the lust year, a very Interesting work 
showing how many things there are 
that can l>o advantageously done In the 
country, and I rejoice in the extensive 
discoveries of the kind, for, after all, 
while we are delighted to think how 
many mrvaiitages the inhabitants of 
towns enjoy now that they did not en
joy in former times, through the aetloii 
of railways, and from other eauses, yet 
It Is a l)lesse<l thing to live In the eye 
of nature and In the clear light of day, 
I have been a townsman most of luy 
life, but I am a rural man, one of the 
e.ountry folk, now, ami It Is a great en
joyment to be free from the foul rivers 
and the masses of smoke, and the 
darkness that overhangs many of our 
great towns, and to enjoy the scenery 
that is around us, the light and the air 
God has given us, just In the way he 
gave them. It will 1« all the better 
for this country the more we can 
maintain and increase the rural popu
lation of the land.”

Texas ranchmen can add at least 
two or three dbllars per head to the 
value of their steers by dehorning 
them. This should be done while they 
are young, the younger the better. If 
dehorned when calves, when branded, 
for Instance, the cost will bo a trllle 
and the returns satisfactory. On this 
subject a correepoudent for the Nation
al Stockman says that he can dehorn 
100 calvt!8 for ten cents, Ho’$akes the 
calf when It la from thi-ce to five days 
old, usee a pillr of shears, ami clips the 
hair over tho nub ulamt the size of a 
nickel, dfljnpeiis, bill not enough to 
rub down tho side of the head. Ho then 
puts eoiieentrated lye, about as iiuich 
as will lay on the point of a knife, on 
the nub, rubbing a little with the fin -' 
ger and the job is done. This will form 
a scat) which will come ofl' Itself. Ho 
saj’s'hc has never faiiro with this nutn- 
od, and it Is not so cruel us cutting off 
tho horns.

H W IN K .

By rushing the growing pig wo lessen 
the risk of loss from accident and dla-̂  
ease In proportion as the time of keep
ing the herd is reduced.

Tho moat profitable pigs are those 
which make tho best gain In the short
est time. No class of stock Is it so 
nwessiiry to push, and none will pay 
better prollt If of good brewTand well 
cared for.

BT. LOUIS. CHICAGO. K A N SA S  e m r .

EVANS-SNIDER-BUEL COMPANY,
Live Stock Commission Agent.
Capiltl, $300,000 I CapiUI and Crwlit > an fyv) (vyv 
eurplut, 800,000 I availabh to th. Tiad., /

Annual Bu.Inv.a, 030,000.000

A quickly developed pig maken good 
weight and for less money than does 
the old way of feeding. It produces 
bettor quality, and, therefore, has a 
Ivctlor selling price. Bush the grade; 
there is such a thing ns his eating his 
head off.

It is a curious fact, says the Massa- 
i chusetts Ploughman, that tho English 

meat-buying public have acquired a 
decided liking for frozen or chilled 
meat, siich an is imported from the 
United States and Australia, both on 
account of Its greater power of retain
ing tho juices, and bet;ause it will keep 
several days longer in hot weather. 
This meat Is actually preferred to the 
native article prepared in the usmil 
way, and the meat dealers are i)Iau- 
ning to build abattoirs where English 
beef can be put into storage.

Good breeding stock can l>e bought at 
very reasonable prlees, good enough for 
the Intelligent young breeder to make 
the foundation on whirh to build up a 
first class herd. IjCt the beginner avoid 
fancy prices. Many have found to their 
sorrow that nothing decreases in value 
faster than a fancy priced l>oar or sow 
in tho hands of a young or old Inexpe
rienced bnMJder. Let old and.experienc
ed brceilers Indulge la fancy prices if 
they wish. The young man will learn 
much and, save money by close observa
tion rather than by purchasing long 
priced animals.

Th* markets of the world wore rap
idly opened up to take our surplus, but 
In! the depression had set in through
out Europe. South America, Austra
lia, India and Russia opened up mill
ions of acres o f wheat lands, and the 

*great overprotluctlon poured Into Eu
rope, reducing the price below profit- 
A|»le production on the high-priced 
European lands. Yes, the lands and 
cheaper labor'o f those nevr countries 
has made wheat-growing unprofitable. 
Our lands increased in value as the 
price of grain declined. There is little 
distinction in quality In wheat, and our 
American farmer on high-priced lands 
can not eompele with countries that 
can raise wheat and nothing else.

Possibly one o f t h » r  
I of wbcaÇÂne

1 reasons for the 
low price« of wbca^Mlie past few years 
Is that so many sulurtitutes have been 
found for it as human food. Wo still 
use a great deal of wheat, but In cities 
especially wheaten bread Is less the 
staff of life than It used to be. The 
use of oatmeal has Increased, and It 
dally forms part of tho nutritive ra
tion, and very good nutrition It, Is, too. 
W e use far moré fruit than formerly, 
and also more potatoes. The latter 
are not so good in nutrition as wheat, 
and for this reason their Increased use 
is not for our advanUge In health and 
strength. Like all other starchy foods, 
potatoes are difficult to digest, and 

"Tfliould >itily -be. eaten In moderation, 
except by thoee whose djsestlon la 
strong.—American Cultivator.

The Chicago Drovers’ Journal sums 
up the present condition of affairs as 
follows:

“Since the country was never en
dowed with greater resources or pro- 
ductlviCIbimy than at the present time. 
It Is quite appareiF, that whatever has 
gM the matter wKh the «-ountry. lU 
manipulators and not the country must

Tills has been a bad year on tho ex- 
cluslvo 'Tc^cSSTdiraci*. The cvol 
iKcn cut short hy the drouth and tho 
man who depended solely on his crops 
has not, generally speaking, mode any 
money. The rains, a.s a rule, have been 
STilllcTenl andT al '̂ETie proper tlnie to 
make good grass, consequently Ibose 
who were the fortunate possessors of 
a few cattle are now in giKxl shape. In 
fact, the farmers In the Panhandle and 
through the middle western part of 
the state in addition to making ns good 
crops as usual have found It more than 
an average year for the rea.son that 
their e.attlc have done exceptlonnlly 
well. They have been able to sell their 
surplus rattle at good prices and are 
on the whole In better cKinditlon than 
the winter season usually finds them. 
The .loiirnal can even go further ami 
say that notwithstanding the drouth 
and general hard time«, yet Texas far
mers generally are in fairly goml con
dition. They may not have as much 
snridns cash as in former yciirs, which 
necessitates practicing a little es'onomy, 
but otherwise they arc all right and far 
from being dlstresse<l or In any danger 
of suffering for the necessaries of life. 
Texas farmers In the agricultural dis
tricts tisually make gcxKl erop.s, but 
can always survive a drouth and ])er- 
liaps fell the 111 effects of same less 
than any other farmers in the w«rrld. 
Texas and hor farmers are all right 
and instead of being knocked cut arc 
“ strictly In It.”

CATTLE.

1'heix! is a strength and houyancy in 
the hide market that Is In line wKh the 
Idea that cattle are not any too plenty.

Cattle will, as a nile, go Into the win
ter In fine condition in Texas, and even 
If the winter should prove a very 
severe one as prcdlcLctl, they should 
go through with but little, if any loss.

Nelson Morris, tho great live stock 
exporter and dri'sscd lurat man of 
Chicago, says: “ While the reciprocity
law was lu ctfoct other exporters, as 
well ns myself, shipped cattle to Eu
ropean countries amounting to hun
dreds of thousand head, and in all that 
time not one animal was over rejected. 
Since the repeal of the roclprwlty law 
the AmericDn exporters of animal 
product, including drcsserl beef, oa well 
as live cattle, have l)ccn forbidden by 
the various goviu-nments of Germany, 
France, Switzerland, Helglimi and 
Austria to ship live catllu and dressed 
lH,'cf Into those cmintrlcs, allhough, as 
l>efore stated, onr Inspection lu (his 
country Is the most rigid and our cat
tle are tho most healthy Ip tho world. 
The decrease of live entile anil Inxif 
pnxlucts on account of this n'stilrfton 
of foreign couhlilcs. since tho rciwul 
of the rcclpro<1ly law^ amounts to (he 
wpilvalcnt of at least 750« live cattle 
a wwk, and that of hog products lo  at 
least-lO.OOO live hogs a week.”

After tho “ blimd” Is procured, so 
much depends upon fccrl and care. 
Fending for Ixino, size or muscle—In 
fact, for both sulrstnnco and quality—Is 
quite a silence. Most raisers of stock 
do not get tho most possible giKxl out 
of their busIncBB. A slack way of dol
ing out feed spoils the profit. .

That swine should bo allowed to slake 
their thirst from pools of stagnant 
water Is so opposed to common senso 
that It Is u wonder that It did not long 
ago liecome an abhorent cuslimi. 
Though not.Jully npphecluted, Iwlf the 
cases of hog cholera would be avoldixl 
were our herds supplied with pure 
water from the pump or the brook.

Perfectly Eqaipped to Handle all Buslnesp 
Entrusted to Our Care.

DIRECTORS:
M. P. Bpel, Pre*t. C. A. Ssirra, Vlce-Prent.

Andv J. Snidkb. Tress. A. T. Attaic » ,  Sec’y.
T. JEW DANIEL. O. M. WALÌ>B»

II. M. POLLAKD, OCD'l COUESCl.
/ST. LOUIS. SsllsMl ItM? Yr>, IDs.

OKiCf 11 CHICAGO. UshM Stock TarSi, rMcap, ISt.
KANSAS CITY, Kn. Ctl| Stock TuSc, Isecm Cllr, SA
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We Offer Unequaied Service and Absolute Safety*

The supplies of fat rattle In tho coun
try arc small and the niiniliers appear
ing at market are light. That Is why 
c.atUn are about the highest thing in 
the list. The pros|iects are that It will 
Iw a good while before there can be a 
glut of good ripe beeves.

EDUCATION PAYS.
Many farmer boys are uuw. unde

cided whether to leave the old home- 
sir ad and press their way Into the 
crowded city, there to engage In the 
severe and uncertain struggles of a 
business life, or to remain upon the 
old farm, adopting agriculture as their 
life work. 'These Ixiys like the farm, 
and hesitate to adopt farming only 
that they fear the return may not, l>e 
cOfflinensursre with tire uffuns imt 
forth. Hut If the great financial 
troubles which have recently swept 
over »this country have proved one 
thing more conclusively than another, 
ness ventures In the city, and the cer
tainty of competence, comfort and the 
best things of life to those who sensi
bly and systematically follow farming. 
Each day develops the fai’t that edu
cation and training pay on the farm, 
as they pay elsewhere in life, and, 
other things being equal, the young 
man who fortifies himself by a thor- 

! oiigh agricultural edueatlon will suc
ceed much lietter than he who neglects 
this precaution.—T. J. Van Mater, at 
It has proved the uncertainty of busl- 
Farmers’ Institute.

ART IN  AGRICULTURE.
With the advent of new methods. Im
proved Implements and a wider kmiwl- 
edge o f the field, the agrieultiirist Is 
rising higher and higher in the field 
of useful or ornamental art as the 
years go hy. W e may say that sharp 
rompettticm is no small factor in this 
progressive movement, says the Amer
ican Student. Take, for example, the 
manner In which certain producta are 
prepared for the open market. The 
improvement In the rnnrtttloh of cer
tain dairy prodneta and fruit on mar
ket In the past few years Is truly won
derful. TTie reason, of conree, la that 
people always buy that article which 
la put up in the moat taaty and at
tractive style, ^nd are willing to pay a

Notwithstanding the hard times. 
Bcarclty o f money, etc., yet hiiycra for
__ugg steers find H excecllnirly dlfllr
cult To gel what they want and In sev
eral instances l>ecn compellerl to sUX'k 
up with older cattle than dcslrtwl, cs- 
pei'lally is this truo In tho country 
above the quarantinn- Ilaa

In IhcBO days of hard iiamcH wc hear 
of the stlvortte hog, the goldllo hog, 
the free trade hog, the protection hog, 
and nuineroUH other kinds of huga; hut 
among hogs the noblest of all Is tbo 
hog on four legs. The four-leggcd hog 
Is tho only hog that Is a benefit to hu
manity. Ho will “ hustlr,”  "rustió’ 
and "riM)t” for a living. Ho Is a prac
tical economist. Ho will turn all kinds 
of grass, fnilts, grains, edibles and es
culents Into luRclont "spare rilm” and 
delicious “ back bonos.” Oft times be 
will cause his owner or his owner's 
ncIghlKir to wax wroth nnd profane, 
hut If he has ii fair chance ho soon be
comes ns dignified In Ills walk ns an 
alderman, and lays on fat like a Blund- 
iinl Oil magnate.

C O N S I G N  Y O U R

C A T T L E , SH EE Pi HOGS

Lone Slatimiiiion Go
K A N B A B  C I T T  B TOOIC  T A llD B .

\ NuttoBal i i  A ftravda. *>*•»
•\ Btoclc Y a rd « ,'C h le a c to .
i  X  a e w  A rm  o f  a id  B to e lim a », 

«b e  o n ly  c o m p a a y  o r * a a la «*  !■  
T B X A B  a a d  oasEpcaad o f  T B X A B  
p e o p le .

J n o .  D y e r ,  J .  B. D o re e y , e a tt lo  
a a l^ E ia e a i G v o rp e  W lebole ( f o r .  
n e r l y  ■with W .  F .  M o o re  *  Co.,) 
b o p  E a lc e m a n i B . V .  U a rp e tt ,  

a h e e p  aa lea m a a.
M o rb e t  re p e rta  ta ra lB h a d  mm 

p p p llo s t lo B . -W rit#  to  as.

tAM'L «CALINO, 
«L Lobi*.

GEO. «. TAMBLYN, MANAOEIL 
Kanu* City Mo.

W. L  TAMBLYN, 
ChlMio.

S C A L m a  &  T A M B L Y N ,
, L/ye Stock Commission Merchants,

There is an ahnndance of snrplin 
f(,»ed in the northern part of Oklahoma, 
the Indian Territory and Kansas, and 
but for the seareity of money thcie 
would be an nnpret'cdented large <lc- 
manii for cattle suitable for feeding 
from that section of the country. Ttiosi! 
having feeders for sale who are willing 
to sell to I'espoiisltdo parties on tlini^
eaii find ready buyers at gocwl prices j young stock freshly put on the range 
in the country above nniiicd. is liable to suffer the severest loss's.

Tho receipts of Western range cat
tle, says the Ghlcogo Drovers’ .lournal, 
are largely behind the corresponding 
time bast year, and the late coiirpe of 
cattle pile«*« has not b<vn I'alculatcd 
to narrow the gap b-lwecn tho rivords 
of the two years’ work during the re
mainder of this season. It Is time 
enough yet for a very heavy movement 
of Western cattle to nuirket, lint the 
eowdHloPS are «a>»h-41nkt rBuguMiAOi are 
disposed to hold back and In many 
cases turn loose cattle they had liilend- 
cd to forward. A prominent Montana 
ranchman was here recently an<I s<dd

dik/k ,̂ 4 «« - - y MICtyWF rEiTTII ffT' t® IMBv |fPli W ffl  ̂I n
per head, while at tho snnie time ho 
was putting cows and calves bock on 
I lie range at a cost of $18 per iKvad for 
the cows. Ill fact, a great many of Ihe 
steei^cattle iB'tely marketed sold for 
no more than rnngcnien have lieon pay
ing for new cattle to take their places, 
and every one knows that there Is al
most no risk In wlii'lerlng cattle Hint 
have been there a yr<ir or two, while

\  company has recently licen organ-i 
led at South Omaha. Neb., wllli a cap
ital of $1,(>00.«M)0, to cpg.'ige 111 Hie busi-* 
ness of lonuiag money to Hlfwkiiicn. 
Six hundred thousand dollars was 
loiine<l in one week. Tho coin]iuiiy 
says It will acconimoiiate every feeder 
who comes to it with giHid credit anil 
who' wants Hie money for feeding piir- 
IKiBOH. A similar company Is nccdeil 
in Texas, and could do a good, safe 
business.

I5y referenee to th'; News’s colninnn 
of this and other Issues of the .lonrnal 
it will lie seen that quite a number of 
cattle Hiilcs arc being made anil at gixid 
prices nil over Hie i‘mintry. The lo
cal demand seems to,^!«! sofflclcnt to 
take all offerings at fair prices, esjm- 
I'lally Is this true as to young cattle. 
The only Inacllvlly lO n  'feiciTors.whTch 
Is caused solelji hy the sian lty of feed 
coiipleil with the inahllHy of feeders to 
get the new'ssary monie<l accoininoda- 
tions.

The rcciYnt capture hi Kansas City 
hy the GatHc Ilabiers' asHiK-lation In- 
siKJctors o f . two ears of cattle stolen 
.Yrom L. A. W i lson,, a rawelwn«» of 
Lipscomb county, mention of which Is 
made In the Fort Worth department of 
this Issue, is blit ono of the many oc
currences that is continually transpir
ing to prove Hie lieneflelal results and 
absolute necessity of jii sstuhe arc fe,g 
absolute necessity of just Such an or
ganization as the Cattle Raisers’ asso
ciation.

We raise, saya the Drovers' Journal, 
the best cattle of any country on the 
glolie. Out of the thousands sent to 
Eni^and every year not a steer has 
lieen dlscovereil affected with disease, 
and insurance companies are eager to 
place a risk on all the cattle from the 
United Stales they can. The, fact that 
English bulfhers sell our cattle as "na
tive beef” is a good recommendation, 
for the English are proverbially good 
judges' of meat. The Joke is that Hie 
consumer knows that he Is getting 
American meat, and the biitcheriknows 
that he knows It. One would have hard 
work finding “ States meat”  in a butch
er's stall in London.

To the credit of the Cattle Raisers’ 
assoeistion and Its cfflciiRH manage
ment, be It said, that while Texas has 
more cattle than any other state or ter
ritory. yet there is less stealing, and 
cattle^ inventments within her borders 
sro, $hfer Ihan In any other range 
Slate or Territory, while the rustlers 
are continaslly depredating on the 
ranches of Arizona, New Mexico, Wyo-

Tlie Journal cannot iKdIcve that any
one claiming to 1m) a friend to Texas 
caHIcnien would ■IntciiHoiiiilly ov«r- 
CHllniato the numlicr of calile that arc 
being fell In Texas, for by so lining 
they wuiild help to haninier down Hin 
market, and do a great InjusHco to 
ImiHi the c.nlHo indnslry and Hic men 
engacd in feeding. There will In jill 
probability be 50.0(H) cattle fed on cot
ton seed meal In Texas this yinr. Tho 
nnnibor will not exceed the above fig
ures, and may fall far below, but If Hie 
Impressimi cnn bo ninile on Hio niii'- 
ki.L;«, as some are trying to do, Hint 
the niimla-r will approximate 2IMI.OO0, 
tho rflect will be just as Uiil in de
pressing prices ns If the last nuineil 
number were ucluaily on feed. Yet 
there 1s a oheet In Fort Worth, piih- 
llsheil by and in Hie Interest of the 
fitoc.k yards at that pince, that has gall 
to say: "l'resiimliig that money will
bo oasier noxt mouth. Hie niuiilier of 
cattle fed in Texas this season will 
approximate 2(K),000 head.”  The fceil 
Is not In the state to fatten half Hie 
alKivo number. Cuttle won’t eat 
money, even If It nhonld "bo easier 
next month,”  which in not at. nil prob-

as an’y in this country.

All the biKtermllk eannot lie gotten 
out of hutter, for the ramson that a 
grain of butter just large sncAigh to lie 
seen Is made up of many small-glnb- 
iilss of fst, snd the only way to get 
fhs fluid milk from between those Is 
to melt the butter, and that ruins It. 
The best hutter conUlos 12 per cent, of 
moisture.

s

It has lieen many years, nays the 
Amarillo I.lvo Btnek Champion, since 
there has Ix'.rn such demand for young 
cattle for speculation and market pur
poses as there Is to-day. Every day 
men from the north come to look for 
calves, and are willing lo pay from $1 
to $2 more for iinbrandcd and un
marked calves than for branded stock.
Good, iinbrandod spring calves arc now 
worth as much ns average yearlings.
In talking over the difference In prlees 
with a gentleman from Kansas on 
Monday, we learned several Items of 
Interest. Calves taken directly from 
the cow. In good growing condition, 
make lietter returns to tho fcciler than 
f alves that have been wintered stunted.
Being Iinbrandod, they are taken north, 
and when fattened they are sold u  
northern rattle, and their hides, ixdng 
nnhranded, art^worlh twice ns much as 
branded hides. Thus It Is that our pao- 
bandle calvr« are going north to be fed 
and put on the market as "baby beef,” 
aikd aa such will hring as -high-a-prlaa Immount of money ." - -H yowr-plgn-nrs'-l«

In this day of slmk growing. If there 
1s any one thing belter settled than, 
niiolhor. It Is that It Is only tho Isst 
that pays. A Utile belter gain per 
day, says the I,lvo Slock liidli'Olor, a 
monlli Biivi'd In the time required to 
turn Hic hogs off, a llllltt hotter Hnlsli. 
u little nearer Hic market rrquln nienls 
- these arc Hie things that make mo 
dlffcrcnco bclwi'eu profit nnd loss, anil 
Hiiwc arc the Ihlngs for which the giKsl 
boar, more than any oHior single ele
ment, Is iiPccBury. Tho brooders of 
Ihe country are, and for a long time 
Jmvo l_H''ii, devoting time and money
wTthoiiV Htinl, cnnslnhtTy YlRTTfcHliftg
perlence and great spnebillzlng utillUy, 
to Hip work of perfecting brixHlliiK 
Rt'sk so that It sbrll make, from (he 
grains and grimseB of the yitrlous sec
tions. the largest ahimin't V»f nionf lTt 
Hie least time, with the least oxi>endl- 
tnro of feed, and of Hie highest qiiallly. 
No Bnliiml on the farm has lieen Im
proved to a greater exti-nt Hum the 
hog: the best Individuals and tho best
bliMid have iMon imed. regardless of 
coHl, and there is srnrrely a lir(*ed of 
any promise In the world Hint has not 
been tried with refel'enco to Its adnptu- 
Hon to Ihe sltuaHnii of the Ainerlcaii 
pork grower. The farmer who Is en
gaged In growing hogs for Hio market 
Is not wise who docs not avail hlmnelf
10 the iitinoHt of Imiirovements that In
telligent work on Hie part of breeders 
IniH brought to his very door.

HUEEDTllE  RIGHT KIND OF IKKIH.
In ihcKp days of sharp roinpelltlon 

anil low P liers  It Is nimolnlely lUMes- 
wiry, says the Mlrr.ir nnd Farmer, to 
give nttenHon to every detail, and 
make available every source of Inform
al bin Hint will tend to reduce Hie cost 
of tbn priMiuct and place It nisin the 
market to Hie best possible advimlnge.
11 pays swine breeders and ferders to
Kliidy Htfl requirements of the markets 
In which they have lo sell Iheir ani
mals. to iiseertaln what the paikers 
want, and endeavor to furnish pigs of 
that kind and quality for which there 
Is the gneatest demand and the highest 
price, / file patkers ought to. know the 
kind of pig which best suits Hiolr pur
pose, iiiul when Hicy have told us that 
they prefer a pig which furnishes ii 
long, deep, lean side of bacon, we 
Hboiild pay slrlct attention lo their 
Htalenif Ills nnd do our utmost to breed 
nnd feerl so as to gel prerlsely the kind 
and quality required. It is better for 
the pork trade and Hmi farmers that 
pigs Blrrmtrt he soM «H rs thiMi
kllleil and dressed at home. When 
IMickers get the pigs alive they can kill, 
eiit and euro them uniformly, so as to 
meet the demands of their trade, and 
for that reason they ran afford to pay 
proportionately a higher price for liv
ing than for dead animals. This Is 
beyond all qiiosHon, and, taking the 
prieps paid for tho last few years, we 
are forced to the con<-liiHlon that the 
fanner loses money on every pig which 
he kills at home, or, rather, that ho has 
the heart and liver for his labor, and 
gets less money for his dressed pork 
than he eoiild have obtained for his 
hogs on foot. Figs dress from 72 to 
7S, and very rarely 80, per cent of their 
live weight, so a comparison of prices 
and a very almple ealrulatlon will show 
which Is better for the owner of the 
pigs. Suppose your pigs are rather 
thin, nnd the live weight price Is $5 pop 
1W pounds. Then multiply this price 
by 100, divide the prixliiet by 72, and 
you will get $«.!)4 os the dressed weight 
price, which will bring you the same
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fair condition and of good quality, di
vide hy 75 Instead of 72, snd yon will 
get $6.C7 as the dressed weight price; 
and If they are faJ. and o f first-rate 
quality, divide by 78 or 80, and you 
will get $0.40 snd $«.25 respMrtlvPly os 
the rorespondlng dressed weight price*. 
In this way It Is very easy to compare 
the prices and determine In each esse 
which is the more profitable for the 
owner of the pig*.

Albert Moiitgoitiery & Co., Ld.
.  jL ̂ ^QMNtlSSlOJi JilEHCHANlSa_______
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FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS GO.
(kunpntltlve buyer, now tooalod here for Fst Cows, LlgbS 
Beet StMiv and Feedqrs.
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Don’t £aiH to read the News uiid 
JVotes department on Bcraiid page. It 
gives the live stock iiiul agricultural 
nows not only from all Texas, but the 
entire range country a« well.

The Journal claims to now he the 
Lest live stock and agricultural news
paper in the Southwc.st. A careful i)c- 
rusal and conuiarison on the part of Its 
reatlers will convince them of the cor- 
rertness of Its claims.

The type from which the Journal Is 
printed is sot with flic iatesl Improved 
typesetting machines, while the press 
Work is done on a $10,000 p.''rfecUng 
press, consequently it is ennlrfed to give 
all the news up to tlie day of piihlica- 
tion.

The lloiisdliold department of the 
Journal, under the etllcient ‘ manage
ment of Mrs. E. .S. Ituchanan of Kort 
Worth, has already hecoine an interest
ing feature of the paper, especially to 
the readers. Subscri)ier.s should not 
fail to see to it that the ])apor. always 
I'oaehes the female rncinhcrs of the 
family.

Texas Stock and Farm Journal 
again devotes consldorahlc space to 
printing ohe preiulum awards and 
other items in connection with the Dal
las Fair. The Journal helicvcs that this 
Fair has done and is doing a great 
work for all Texas, and that for this 
reason and being a. State iustitution it 
should have the support of the live 
stock, and agricultural men of the 
State and that they «II arc or at loast 
should be interested in hnowing what 
it has done and what has been^Weoni- 
idished by its enterprising cxjvitdlors.

With This issue Te^.s Slock and 
Farm Journal changeá Us day of piibli- 
catiun from Friday to Tliiirsday. it 
will, liowevor, fii the future go to press 
and bo niuiiod on Wednesday. Tills 
cliauge is niado at ilio ivquesl of a 

^ if wriituaiUMtfa.llvUtg.fft-

readori ou the financial and other Im
portant polltloaJ iBBUos even if It so de
sired. These are matters 4.he discussion 
o f which belong to the politicians and 
the political papers. The Journal, how
ever, w*hile not In politics, ventures the 
opinion that no difforence how the elec
tion goes thaLUie pcoplQ.uiid the bus! 
ness of UiAiouutry wlH go right along 
and that Uncle Sam will still continue 
to do business at the old slan<l. In oth 
er words, the country will not go to' 
hades, cs some of the politicians claim, 
hut will remuiu where it Is, and its In- 
habitants c&utUiue to  scramble along 
regardless of how the contest that Is 
now being waged terinlnates. '1 he 
Jonrnal has (ronfldence enaiigti in the 
l>epple to believe tliat the affairs of our 
government will bo safely, iirudcntly 
and honoslly administered by those 
whom they cdect, cimswnicutly, It will 
he (HJiitentcd to give tlie candidates (iiid 
policies of Lliose whom llic m,1]orily 
may select a fair trial. Everyd)ody is 
trying to hetlcr his (jonilltion, which is 
riglit onoiigli, Imt the effort put fortli 
is chiefly in one direction' toward 
firirnclal beUernient. We, would all lie 
milionalros If we could. Many find 
fault with the rich lieeause they Imag
ine, tliat tlielr condition is duo to a great 
extent to tlie unequal (llstrllmllon of 
money. If more people would tliink 
more of Improving tlielr moral nahire 
and less of (diaslng the iilinighly dollar 
there woul% l)c less strife and rontt'n- 
lien in all walks of life, and the ehanees 
are that most of ns would live just as 
long.

m ote from  the railroads who desire to 
lia vo  the iciper reach them on Satur
d ay ’s. in  other words the y want it to 

■ roae^h III»!«».,«iacU.week-1«, tsnae t-o-siip- 
p ly  thoni with their Sunday i'<'ading. 
N ex t to their Bi'hlc they very eorreelly 
p iizo  the JoiH'Jial. Should the paper 
fa il to  reach any o f  Us rcailcrs regular
ly  and on tiiuo they w il coufer a favor 
on the puhlit'hcrs by iioLif.ving tliein 
prom iUiy.

It serm.s that certain i>ersoiis are de- 
leriiiined to overestimate' the number 
of cattle Ibat, are liiliig or will bo fed 
in Texas this winter, and from the en
ergetic and persistent manner In which 
they give jiublielty to lliere exaggera
ted (sllmates, it would appear that 
their objt'cT Is of a “ bearish” order, 
'fhey perluaies waul to cre'ate Uir ojelii- 
lon with the Idea that the “ beurs^wlll 
then'hy ho able to force a further de
clino In prieoH. A statciiiout on tho lino 
Indleatod was publlshoil a f(!W days ago 
in the Chicago Drovers’ Journal, and 
roads as follows: “St(a k yard men who 
have just rclurncd from Texas leport 
that the number of cattle on feed in 
that Statg-fit present Is Ü5$cll) i>'r coni 
short <>f wluit it was a your ag:>. This 
Is (JHÍ! to various reasons, but (hlelly 
l>ci'ause money has heen hard to get 
hold of. The erevps of both corn and 
cotton were short and, therefore, fee<l 
is relatively high. TIk? supply of cattle 
is also niuch below llic average, and ao, 
under all tlieso clreunistaiiees, one could 
iiol help but ex|M-ct a luarUcd ilis roaso 
111 the number of c:iUle fed.” The facts 
are, as has been frequently slat(sl In 
these eolmuus, that llu- number of cat
tle ted hi Texas this y<’ur will not ex- 
eei'il :U) iiiid in all probability will not 
eipial l!r> ia>r cent of tlio uuiuber fed 

ytW. TirdVeriitle' tfh^'iiiiiilher fs lo 
do ail liijtisileo to Tex.as feeder.s.

Nl'iWS .\M ) NO'I’IN.

(iermany bus made another vicious 
fjtiib at American inilustrh'a. Thbi 
time it is an exclusion of our canned 
meats, which ineaus a serious blow to 
our jiackers couliuuouidy.

Ou this Uio Drovers Juurnal s.nya: 
The ■order (Uh''S not directly pndiibil the 
iniportation of canned gootls, but iii- 
sialH on an inspection, whh li is iir;ic- 
ticaliy the same tiling. Wlieii a pre- 
fiorved arlielo is oiH.neil it is absolutely 
ruined c.xcept for iminodlalo consump
tion, and of camrse the cans will liave to 
l.ve opene'd to be Inspected. European 
nations arc very largely inlliienced liy 
agrarian interests, and hattiraliy tile 
meat producers are jealous of .American 
rivalry. It Is this and not'.iiiig else 
which has stopiicd the exportation of 
our.cattle, to Erance.ajid pork, ami heel 
to Germany. There is notliing the mat
ter with oiir products, lint some excuse 
has to be trumped up to pacify tlie pr.i- 
ducers.

Good, well-bred spring calves located 
above the quarantine line are now sell 
Ing readily to Northern feeders at $10 
per hoad. The steer calves if licld until 
next spring would no doubt bring from 
?lj? to |15. The Increase will, after pay
ing expenses, losses, etc., give a hand
some profit over and above tho pi-h-e 
now being paid for the caivcii, but $10 
for hrrHer calves Is certainly an attract
ive and tempting price, as much or 
more than the same class of heifer 
yearlings have heretofore been bring 
ing. By tho way. If these prices for 
calves can be maintained, a good 
bunch of goods, well supplied with 
high grade bulls would give splendid 
roaults if the entire increase were sold 
each year as calves. Good cows can hn 
bought at $15. They can he pastured 
and handled foo* one dollar and fifty 
cents a head i>er annum, not including 
interest and outlay for bulls. I f  prop
erty bred 80 per cent will bring calves.

i-at-fifi.OO w lH beet iwrHy, any 
other safe legitimate investment than 
can he made.

B e f^ e  an other isaue of this paper is 
prlntM the presidential election will 
have come and gone and with it the 
Joumail trusts will go at least for the 
time being the agitation that is now 

. dtstnublng the people and paralyzing 
basinees. This papar does not engage 
In or discuss politics. It has no desire 
to do so and could not enlighten its

and well fed, and ware on exhibition at 
the fat stock show at B'urt Worth.

Tfic Dcraing (N. M.) Headlight re- 
iwrts tho ranges In magnificent shape. 
A truinload of cattK* waJ uhip|>;‘d from 
St.pjr last week. Tlie Head & Hurst 
eoiiiiiauy uro buying and shipping all 
the available rattle of that vicinity. 
These shipments, go to California.

Dickens Doings; Mr. U. F. W illiam
son, Irom the North Side, was In the 
Ity Thursday with a bale of cotton. 

Mr. Willi'unison says lieTYllI make four 
bales on twelve acres, and 20 liushels 
of corn per acre. Now, who eays Dick
ens Is not an agricultural county’/

The Al|)ine Avalanche reiwrls fine 
rains in Brewster and adjoining coun
ties. It also says that Holland &. Ko- 
kernot got some men thin W'’<'k and 
ridi to liriiiid, lint It lias Ikh’Ii raining 

Ko niiK'li lliey could do practically nutli- 
ing and liad to (|iilt until It clears up.

Tlie Canadian Ueglster: 'riio e.atlle
uliipiiirnts from this jKiliit tlil.s week 
llave lieeii liglil, Imt tlie run from 
paints on tho Denver road still coiitin- 
iies. Five ears vvi re sliiiMs d lo Kan
sas City froiii licre Saturday, tliree for 
\W. .1. 'I’odd, one fi>r I'saacs Bros, and 
one for It. M. McKay.

Colorado Spokesiuiui; A lireakliig in 
llie' West Tliursday eveiiiiig was' .the 
first liiitication of clear v/i.Mtlier afler 
an almost «•oiitinuoiis rain for four 
days. T-Iieri' has bdii uolliirig like It 
for many years. Sonic (laniagc to cot
ton and grass is feared, imt tlie general 
lieli.'f is that tho rain will lie i.f gnat 
lieiii lit lo Mltehell and adjoining eoun- 
llc;̂ .

Kansa.a City Drovi ra’ Telegr.am says: 
Fd N. Hewins, once Slate Senator fr.iin 
(diautaiKiua County, Kansas, wiis at the 
yanlu yesterday with cattle from tlie 
'ort Siqiply reserviition in Oklahoma, 

wlileli he lins leased. He ie|iorls itie 
range in tlio si'ction us never In l.s'lter 
sliape, lint says that tlie tiiilk of tlie 
fall shipmcnlB of eatlle la about over.

THey are already having lota of snow 
in Northern Nesv Mexico. A party wlio 
lia.s just rotnrned to I*tb Vegas from 
iin overland trip to Uio Taos country, 
reports eighteen iiielies of snow on Uio 
illvlde and Uie storm was partieularly 
severe tliis side of the langi*. wliere 
many narrow escapes occurred fro'in 
swollen Htnaiaa.-

Beet raising iiromlses to liecomn an 
indiistryfc in the I ’ecos valley of no 
mean proportioiui. In fact, a large and 
prelilalde crop was grown lliis year, 
riie El Faso Tlines says: 'I'lie- Fei'os
valley liect enq) Is estimated at IS.OOO 
tons, surpassing Uie yield of a first 
season at any other point. It is expeet- 
ed Uie farmers will realize from $00 to 
$100 per aere from it.

era this year. Walter Brown of Hardc- 
mbn informed us the other day that at 
their Hardeman store this season they 
had advanccil, inoetly to colored teu- 
aiits, about $8000 worth of supplies and 
of that large sum they would not lose 
one cent, in fact most all of it is al- 
re.idy collected. 8o far as wo have 
been alile lo learn every other mer
chant In Caney has had the same ex
perience, and the, beauty of it is, that 
with favorable seasons from this out, 
that perhaps not much more than one- 
half the crop hgs ht'en gathered as yet, 
fur tho fields arc still full of open bolls 
and bolls Unit arc from half to full 
grown, that will noun develop and ojien. 

_ JLLJa. a woudcriul crop of a wouiierful 
eoiiiitry.

HOUSES AXI> MULI'M.

The Drovers’ Telegrams i.s autliority 
for Uie slatriiie.nt Unit reports are com
ing ill every day from liaslei'ii Kanras 
ind Wesleiii Missouri of tlin liierea.sing 
;ivag(s of hog elioleni. 'ITicro Is said 

lo lie a si'iireilv also in Uie supply of 
Htoch liogs v.’ liieli is iioUeed >,vli ii a cat
tle feeder wiiiits a few iiigs lo follow 
ills eatlle. In souio liM-alities tii" effeet 
>f last fall’s siege of hog elioiera is 
still fell and few fat hogs arc reported 
from Illese s.eelioiis.

'I’lie r<illm\ log I.lve SpH-lc. Killin'' iukI Arnri- 
I'nll.lM'Ul IK-M N il'-IMM. M'iss'll''a rri'in MU' K.x- 
chiVitn'-N will I"' f'tniul "i iiili-n-st In our iviKliTs.

The l''oard Couiily News roporls a 
fairly goi.d eollon crop inni liierea.-'.e« 
ai reiige now lieing sowed lo wlie;it.

'I’he lliiswell (N. .M.) It glsler iii:iki*s 
lueiilloiV of the faci Unit lieavy lailis 
bave riH'ciiUy fall'.'ii in Unit loeality.

’I’ lie Capitol Syiidleate has shipped 
lie.lween 10,000 and ll.lliMriiead of eal- 
Ue this season, and li;ive about Uiris- 
more trains to ship iti fon- Uiey are 
Uiroiigb.

’I'lie Crosliy Coimty Ni w.s rr’p.irts an 
almiiilauei' i.f laiu unii .-ay.i tlie lakes 
are full of ducks and eiirlev/, (pass and 
ev( rytliiiig looliiiig well. Tlie News ad- 
visi's its readers to pi- w fire guanls ill 
once.

Haskell t'’ iTO ITess; Ualn, rain, rain. 
'I'liiiigs are pr. tty wet lii tliis isirt of 
Uie-world. A sliower laid we< k and n 
rain ou ’I'uf-rday Unit lasted from be
fore dayllglil until 10 o’clock lit iiiglil 
Is Uio record. , —^

Till re uei-nis to 1m> y surpitin of grass 
in Foard Coimty, Imt Uie (b’owell News 
says: VV'i' may exiiei t all Uie grass in
the county, to l>o iu deuianii.us soou as

e quarantine law allows Uieiii to pass 
over Uie line.

The National Dive Stock Heportcr of 
llie 2:ìi1 says: The Iteyiiolds I.tiiiil iiiid 
Cattle’ ( ’ompany, of Western Texas, 
marketed oi.i’i-poitiid steers at $.'1.00, 
11.A5-poiind steers at $;!.10 and llfil-  
potind steers at $:i.2r>.

Sonlliern New Mixlco has rreeiiUy 
had a regular deluge, of rain. TIi" 
I.iordsburg l„nieral sugjtesls that the 
Soutlicrn Paelllc nbaiidoii its train ser- 
vleo and put on a litio of steamboats 
through New Mexico.

Tito Corpus Chrlstl correspandent of 
the Sun Antonio Express says tliat Uie 
truck farms around Corpus ('liristi are 
looking heautiful since Uie line rnliis, 
Imt a black hug has been causing great 
trouble by eating the cahhugo.

Tho upper Ilio  Grande has heen oil 
a regular “ tear.” The El l ’uso Tinp'S 
o-f the 20Ui says; Sunday morning the 
Rio Grande was out of Its hunks and 
threatening to climb niion on the levee. 
But tho river was fnlling yesterday. ,

'I'lie Wlcliila llerald says: 'I’ liirly
tliree earloadu of caUlo iiassed tlinmgli 
liere last Sunday iilgld for Seyiiumr, 
and were In'liig slii|ipei1 to Greenville 
l-o-go -mfi»-Uie feeding 'turns. -ttntf witsr 
|)eiliaiv.i, Uie largest sliiimient out of 
tlie I’aiiliaudI'' lliia fall. ’l'li<-.-ie eallle 
were tlirii' and foui’-year-old steers and 
were pureliar.ed from I'b 1‘. Da\is, of 
Tliroekuiorlou. and l’'anelier Bros., of 
liavlnr Counly. by Messrs. Wliatley 
,1‘uil Ibli:;, of Greenville.

'I'lin Greenville Banner re|nn-|e. a 
luysteriims and rallier iimuaial li ig 
killing in Uiml Counly. It says; .lis' 
Daniels is feeding almut 2<Ml liogs iieac 
Kuylii'iidall lake, and has Is'eii falleu- 
ii’ g a laigi' mmilier of llieni espet-lally 
for tile uiailol. Saliiiilay e-veuiiig or 
iilgid SOUK' one went to Uie pl.iee wbere 
Uie liogs were kept, wliieli was quite 
a dlstauee from any limcse, and willi a 
idiot guilt shot ev< ry one of tlie fiilti li
ed liogs. ■ '

Sweetwats-r Review s:iys eattl'' are 
lo'ikiiig well. Trade improving. Wlieal 
sowing is now Uie order of Uie day. 
(iiorge King lift  SiiUirday for i-t. 
lamir ivitli two eiirs of slieep. 'I'Ik' 
twenty-four stc! is l''rauk l.oug sliipis d 
tills week will iivi'i’age over 1150 
IHiumls. ,1. C. King tiouglit al«mt CiOO 
Iliad cif niutton this and last week, p:iy- 
Ing on an average of $1..5il ts’r li"ad, 
.lames I’ . Trammell sliipped 171 liend i.f 
steers to St. Doiiis this week, wliii li 
would avenigo 1031 ismiids.

Tho West 'Pexas St'-fknian.
Uncle AI SIuuii was ilowii from Scur

ry County last wet'k. lie  says caltlo 
ill his section are in line sliaiie, and 
ti l nicndoua ralnu, whicli fell through
out this section lust week, are the 
lieaviewt tliat liavc lalleii since 1882.

A. B. Roldnsoii & Co. piirciiascd from 
U. H. IsKincy and Jolin Prude last 
week seven cars of cows and steers at 
$11 and $18 refiRctively. 'J’lio cattle 
were kliipiied fruni Kent, El Paso Coun
ty, and pa.sscd ttirough Friilay ea route 
to St. ismis.

'I iielse (.'lillders, who was convicted 
in (lie Sciiny County district court of 
catUe. Unit, was brouglit iu ami liirncHl 
iv.T lo (lie penitentiary contractor liy 
SlKi'llf Widlboru. Childers will tx'rve 
two yiars for stealing one of the Hit 
eallle and his fate sliould he a warning 
lo otlicrs wiUi like inclinalion.s.

T lio  Ea Porto  Chronicle, im lilishcd 
down 'in Uie coast in t la n ia  County, 
warns its read irs  to  look out fo r  tlie ir  
fa t hogs and eattle, and stiys a gang o f 
notorious caltlo and hog tliioves from  
U io otli r .Hide o f  Uie bay liavo lioen 
•aiiiiiiiig fo r  some tim e on H og  Islaiid, 

osten.'dbly engaged In fisliing.
l'’ ioteher W ilson liroiigh t a  mani- 

riiotli sweet potato to Uio Ctironlelo o f
fice Saturday. It weighed s ix iKiunds 
tw o ounce.!, tho largest we have seen 
tlii'.', year. Mr. W ilsem lias raised a 
largo crop o f sweet potatoes and is now 
( ndeavorlhg to find a iiiarked f 'lr  tlifiii.

P. E. NIeliol.-i'Hi o f Sealii’iiede .sent to 
Iil.-t ollleei yesterday a stalk o f  Sea 

I.slaiid eottfiii, tis a saiiiiile o f  what this 
cee-tion o f Uiei State would proeluei'. 11 
is fu lly  ten feet in height and it-s many 
lir.iiiclicu have from  six 1 1 e igh t iiolls o f 
coUon on each. It loeiks lik e  a mail on 
liorsetiae k woiih l be neH'd'id to  secure 
Uie “ to il-crop ’’ in Mr. N ich o lson ’s cot
ton field.

According to the Clironicle tliey liave 
a fine fruit country ^ ow ii Uiero. It 
says: Visitors to Ea Porto at tills sea
son of tho year are sensibly iiniiressed 
wiUi till! gratifying progress in the 
fruit ore'hards. The trees tiavc made a 
.good liealUiy growth, liave not liecn 
tn,Hilled by insects, and Uie older or- 
I'li’irds promise a fair revenue next 
yea r.

A card should be used in cleuiiiiig the 
maiio and tall, and for the rest u btiff 
brush and a whisk broom, well used, are 
sufficient to cleanse the coat and keep 
the skin healthy.

A few horses, like people, arc had 
tiniiicred and vicious by nature, but 
they are more rare than human beings 
of that class. The niiijorlly of liad 
horse are made so by unkind or unwise 
treatment, and most of tho evil Is dom 
wliHellicyare yet colts or in the iiroeess 
of breaking. A  horseman cannot bo too 
gentle.

The relative cost of raising steers and 
horses is the siibjoet that is lieing dls- 
eusHcd by writei’s In sonic of the agri* 
eultiiral piipeni, and It seems to be 
agreed upon that there is not a great 
dctil of differeiice. Wlioii it comes to 
selling, it is a poor speeimeii of a well- 
lired Uirec'-yeur-old mare or gelding 
that will not sell for more thtin a three- 
year-old steer.

It is pleading notice among many 
teamsters an effort to relieve Llioir 
horses of all ruimtIIohs harness. Many 
kinds of work for draught lior.ses re
quire stout harness to met every exigen
cy incident to the moving of heavy 
loads, afWl must have every sliifting of 
the wagon’s weight restrained liy the 
proper straps; but whe-n the draught is 
all in one general dlreetlon, ,witli little 
shifting of power, or when lirakes gov
ern Uio accldt.ntal movements of the 
wagon, tlien the complete liarncK-is. sucli 
as is reqiiirid liy a Iicavy, truck or c-x- 
presa wagon, is no longer ucccssary.

D IF = IE O T O F = iY .

THE RED CROSS STOCK FARM

i l

P. O. Box 228, A U STIN , TEX.
--------Breeders of

Holstein Cattle,
Berkshire Hogs,
Bronze Turkevs,
Thoroughbred Poultry,
and Scotch Collie Sheperd Dogs

Wa can enpplr famlllea and dairlea with fresh cowa at all tlmea. Thla la 
our apcclaltF.

----OF----

FIFTY HEAD OF THOROUGHBRED SHORT-HORN CATTLE!
Iluaii of (^»ws fimi UtHfops uml II HuHk. ìmcìuìUhI in this lot you wlUtlncl Koinc nii'oly 

Ouluk.shiuik IJuUh uml HflfiTs. Also C’ruicivHhiuiU loj»iH*it Unsii of Sharons, YouriK Mury 
Josophlm s.lCuhys, Lmly Kllz;iilK‘th,otc. Those(JuUlo wUU>j soM without any ivserveor hy-l>l(t::.a

Stock Yard Sale Barn, Kansas Gitu, Missouri. ^
THUnSDAY, NOVEMHF!» 12, 1800.

Tilt- Siile will litgln al I o'cl'ick sliarp.

H. C. DUNCAN,
Osborn, Mo.

C ATTLE .

--- ON
COL. J. W. J tO Y . Auctioticcr. TERMS CASH

Cultiloguc scut on uppHcatiou

W. T. CLAY,
Plattsburg, Mo

J. W. BURGESS,
Ft. Worth, Tex.,

Breeder of Short Horn Cattle.

Hci’semcn have generally liecn con
tent to asminie that a roadster is a trot
ter not fast cnougli for Uio tratk, and 
acting upon such an assumption tlicy 
have iidopted all tlieir eiicrgica to lirecd- 
ing race horses, consoling tlicmselves 
trot down Ik Iow the thirties It may still 
go fast enough for a roadster. It is UiIh 
theory and Uie practice of it which 
brought discredit on the Amerlcoii trot
ter. Horsemen arc l.cginning to realize 
Unit a good roadster of an accepted type 
properly broken und bitted Is worth 
more tlian a poor track performer, in 
tact that mieli animals are very scarce 
and that their owners may ask and re
ceive ihcii’ own prices for them.

M O R E  FR O M  B AC O N  A N D  B EA N S .
Well, it is ruining to-day, uiidilius 

Ixeii r.iiiiing more or less (or Uie last 
ten days, so Uio range is as g-jod as 
lieaiT eoiild wisli.

Well, iKjys, 1 did not shear niy sheep 
Uiis fall. Wool exjuhl not Imi sold; 
Uiercfoi’o I llioiiglit it bisit to let them 
pacii. it tlimugii until spring, Uiercby 
.saving Uie expense of one shearing 

' 1Ti77i?>'Tiilril'’(Tm?s.

The Horse World, which la authority 
on sill’ll hiaters, says:

“ It Ig undei’stood that John II. Gentry 
will not he started In races» again this 
season, Wiliam Simpson, his owner, 
haviniMlecideil to reserve the wonderful 
stallhW for exhibition against time. 
Next week, however, he is engaged to 
pace an cxliiblUon mile at Rigby Park, 
i ’ortlaiid, Me., where there is one of the 
fastest regulation mile tracks in the 
country. Sometlilng sensational should 
then he dono tiy the son of Ashland 
Wilkes it he happens to be in good form 
and tho track Is at its best, for expe
rience goes to show that a horse capable 
of ¡lacing a mile in 2:03%, and then re- 
ticatiiig in 2:01',Í! in a race, with tlie last 
Uiici'-((uancis of the recond iiiUe cov
ered at 2;00vi g.iU, is cap ildo of setting 
the harness record at even two-minutes 
when nil the eondiUons. are favoraiile 
ill an cxhibitioii mile.

Heteforil Park Stack Farm,
Uhome, Wise County, Texas.

B. C. RHOME, - Proprietor.
BreederB and Importers of Pure Bred Ilereford 

Cattle. Cattle for bale.

“ “ S U I n Y S lflO E flE F O R D S .
Sunny Side Ilcrefords are headed by the 

prize wiuuer, Au^rust Wiltou, 85.014, weight. 
25,00 puuiidH. Sunny Side herd took mure 
first premiums than any herd of uny breed at 
l>tiliaH State Fair iuJ18U.V ¿urge EnglUb Berk* 
Hhire bogs and M. li. Turkeys. W. S. Ikard. 
Muuager, Henrietta. Texaa^__________________

J . H . B B IA N ,
IOWA HARK, - TEXA». 

Breeder of the beet struins of Aberdeeu*An* 
guM. These euttle now eitami at the lead of all 
beef breetla. The best In tl»e world, bavinfi 
taken firHt prize at the wuride fair OTer alt 
breeds and Huine at all late fulre und in Europ«

250 5ULLS 250
1 have 75 two-year old uniTlhO yeaeUugShort- 

horn OuHb for Bale. Also 25 yeurliog Hereiord 
Bulls. Inspection invited.

w. F=. H A F 5 N E D ,
Bunceton, Cooper County, Mo,

Shorthorn and Hereford Balls.
I  have fifty bend hl̂ ĥ grade to full bloods for 

sale. For loforuKtiion address.
W. J. LOUAN, Khome, Texas.

ROCK QUftRRY HERD.
< lkf»ico it( jzlstnr' d Hereford 

Hulls forsuie. li.'Suhoice lieifera 
Also J'olaud China Hof'S, Hluok 
U. .S. Tocumsch and Wilcks 
Stntiri.s. Write

N. E. MOSHER & SON, SALISBURY, MISSOURI.

Uiat you are to have a regular «lil-tinio 
ciiwlioys’ r-)uiul-iii> at Uie Foil. This 
iik'Kcs me tliliik of old limes. 1 follow- 
c(l Uie loiiglionis for over fifteen i ’ears 
iiiyseir, liiit rmally liit tlio wall, like 
i gi’eal- luaiiy. oUiers.
,’rii'‘se lifU'eii years was niestly a’lieut

Mr. W. F. VVillluiiia, of Buffalo, W^’.i. 
says tliat eaUle in tliat section are md 
in-arly so ¡deiiUful ns they foniierly 
wore, Uie «tire large ranges liaviiig 
1(1 cii cut up into smalli r ranches luui 
tariiis 1111(1 the cattle i\re Isjltig lield in 
Biiiall liuilclies insiemi of liirg;’ lierds 
as liefiire. Alfalfa raising is ixcoming 
more general anil Uie quality of all 

■ g miires iic-imteh better owing to Uk' 
fact iliat irrigatimi is inakitig Uie lam! 
mine ¡inHluctivc Uiaii ever. Tli.' lii’ceil- 
ing of the eattle is lieing Imiirovcd liy 
Uie infusion of Sliorlliorn ami Herefori! 
iTiootl.

Tlie I’ eeos vnliey e'lniity li is rer’ciitly 
liiul an abundance of rain, and judging 
from Uie tone of the Roswell (N. M.) 
Record the outlook must lie lirlght. in
deed. It says: If one asks you about
tho sugar beet crop, (ell them' Unit 
from nil over tho valley (uiues Uie 
most flaUcrIiig reiKirts of fine fields. 
That I ’ci’os valley farmers are liiii»py In 
antlclpntion of what the harvest is to 
bring frtrtli, and are nlri'iidy iihiiitilng 
fo-r tho pliiiittng of a greater increased 
.acreage next season. Tell them (hat 
all Is lovely, and the tillers of valley 
soil arc favoreil above all others.

Tho National Elve Stock Reporter 
says: Mr. J. W. Gllison was at the
yards to-day from thé Indian Territory. 
Ho is of the opinion that the territory

Amarillo Democrat.
For two days and nights this werlj 

a slow, steady rain has fallen and the 
will send vcry_ fow nioro eattle to tho nnirtii Xn, -r
TTfiirkenYiTs’ scaabh, as tlic pasTureS are' 
nearly empty.

The San Angelo Eiilerprlsc reports 
-tho follbwing sales of cattle: Godfrey
Miller to Sam Rtinklos, 200 yearling 
heifers at $8.50. Same party to P. Na- 
tlonn, 650 two-year-old steers at $14. 
Mr. Nations also bought of Jim Hcn- 
aerson 300 steers, 4s and up, at $26.60.

Chicago Drovers’ Journal: Marlon
Sansom, o f Alvarado, Texas, had in 18 
steers. 1225 pounds, at $4.10; 60, 1120 
pounds, at $3.86, and 21, 108Q pounds, 
at $3.35. These cattle were well bred

Cowmen say that Amarillo Is not 
only the* largest shipping point In Tex
as, blit is the largest in the Uiillrd 
States. 1

The finest lot of calves eyer ahlpped 
from Texas was shipped from here last 
Friday evening by the, 'V. V. N. ranch 
to parties in Nehmska.

The two past falls have been wet 
ones on the plains. I f  such would he 
tho case every year the stork farmers 
eould have fine wheat paatures every 
winter for their stock.

Bay City Breeso: Speaking of the
splendid cenditlon of the Caney farm-

ill Hi'owu ((iiiitty. 'I'cxiUi, and Uie Ciuro- 
!xi e strip, KiiiiUi of the Kansan line. J 
moved niy siiuill licnl of cattle iii> Uie 
1niil ill Uie .»priiig of 18S2. cut out from 
Uie oUiers near Old (!ani|i Suiqily, and 
liircd to Wort ltaii(lol|ili, wlio was at 
liai Uiiic ri'iige boss for Mr. J. V. An- 
In vvif. Ill liic Bpi’ing of 1SS3 I ran a 
liraiiiliiig oiiUlt of iiieii, wtio .lii aiidcd 
li.tllO calves and drove four herds of 
beef cat III’ to Dodge ('ity, and sliippi'd 
lo Ki'iis.is City. Besides tliis wo at 

olid some general rmiiid-uiis. M’liis 
was (allc'i good woMv liy cowiiicii wiio 
claimed to know. Tlic Olli day of .Itim', 
IN8I, I t'lok cliaigc of a ramii ot 22,- 
iiiio.hcad ( f  latUc; Iiclil that j'lli until 
H|ii. I, iSS.", at wlilcli lime I sold ou' 
iiiy $lJ,'i(iO interest I'l Mr. .1. V. An- 
ilrcws lor Uie iuiiii’ I'f I guess
Uie Imys will long rcim uil)cr Uie w inter 
of l:;si.

to iMi-h T (lime to the lame Star 
stale, dlsgusicil w'ltli (!i’ovtr ('Icvclaml 
for driving Uio isiys out e-l' Uie Glicy- 
eiiue ami A rate,dice dmiitry, just siniUi 
-it-wlicrc v, (' ram tied. [ feel sure Uial 
iiiiiny old-tinic cowiiii ii have not for
got .Mr. Cleveland yd ; :iml to niy grc.it 
sui’iirlso tlie pi iiple ¡ilaciHi liiin in the 
|)i( sidnitial chair ag iin, just in tiino 
for him and ills cmigrcsi', to catch your 
biim-iile-servant on 'wnnt. 1 wnnlit have 
iiiovcd to some otlier cmiiilry. if I e utld 
liavo got away, latlier Uiaii lie mm of 
ids siilijccts. imt lie had got me so 
¡KMir 1 could not get away. Well, after 
I got baek to Ti'xas -1 settled again in 
old Brown (tmiity. During niy stay 
Itiere I attended the first county fair 
tile county ever liad, iiiid was one of the 
eight men Unit ro|)((l In the roping 
contest. ■

My liorf was a largo white fello^ 
from off Uie Brady mountains. I was 
tlie third man to roiie. 1 liad made uii 
my mind to tlmi’w this fellow so hard 
that ho would not have any wind In 
him until I got him liod, but as some 
one had stolrn niy gmsl now rope, ami 
I had to borrow one not so good. 1 
roiM'd him twice (the first throw each 
time), but us I liroke my ro]>o tho first 
dash, and had to make a iimv knot and 
loop. 1 was two far iH'liiiid the boys to 
get tho $6" saddfh. However. I hud a 
giKxl widdln that 1 bought iu Dodge 
City, March 1, 1SS3. wlilcli Is a good 
s.uddle yet. I had always thought that 
if a fellow .should go liroke It would bo 
a good time to go into tlio sheep busi
ness. so (Ivo years ago the 10th of last 
August I lioughl my first sheep. I had 
never seen one shearotl liefore, so 1 
hung up my w(ki1 sacks on the eorner 
of the feneo to fill and ¡laek them. This 
made the sheep shenrors laugh.

T got the scab the first winter, so 
ifiwt Bvoat-ot--wo«^-Alwt-Im w 
In March Uio next spring, and that 
Mareli breeze eanght mo, and I lost 
iiiiimt 2.50 h(>nd of Inmlis and old owes. 
Yet I did not glvo up, and have man 
aged better since.

1 niay not write any more very soon, 
ns winter is coming on. and I still have, 
to look after the sheep. This may go 
through If the printer doesn’t get 
things mixed, as he did In stating that 
1 had been reading tho Journal nine 
years: yet this dnrsn’t go It he hears 
of this. Good luck to the Journtl and 
its friends. W. B. HESTER

Grady, Fisher Co., Tex^ Oct. 14.

At some early time in the hi.story of

NimUicrii Asia, the horse came into-Ui.e 
¡losHcssion of mankind; first, ¡>orh:i;>s, 
lummg Uio iiasloral Tartiirs, who foiiml 
Uio fleet ness of this crciiturc <2f iriimeiise 
advuiitiige lii'gufdTng auìTiITrecTìiig llicrr 
Hocks and lierds, nays l)ur Aiiiiiial 
li'’riciids. It is credilalilo :to nianUind 
Uiiit cvdi sava.ges soon l)Coi)iiio averse 
to the flesh of nnimiils wliich they hav([‘. 
admitted to tlieir coiiip:uiimi8hip. 'rinu„ 
lit a very early ¡(oriod tlioy re.garded 
(logs’ nc;->h with aversion; and hence, 
us Uie horao speedily bceanic one of the 
nearest and most useful emnpaiiions 
of mail, liorso tli'sh has gcnenilly lieea 
regarded with repiigiiuiiee. To a liiiiit- 
('(1 extent, the milk of the maro has 
lieeii used. csiM'cially among tho Tartars 
:oi a Bt.apio article of foisl; luit elso- 
wliero Uie horse him been valued only 
for his strength and his speed.

Tlie Hoi-sc World seems to disaprove 
(li U(o eourso (lorsaed liy tho owner of 
Joe, I’atdien. It says;

.foe I’iiteiieii has heen elrcnsed around 
vhe lialf-iiiilc traeks so long that lie has 
liceii iilmost forgoteii. The perform- 
aiiees of John R. (iaiitry and Star Point
er liiivc placed those two stallions at the 
front, and Uie lilack son of Patclicii 
Wilkes has liad to take a hack seat. 
l ’(!ihat)s Uie eounty fair racket has iiaid 
Uie owner of Jih; I ’atclicii. a.s far as dol
lars and cents are concerned, but. un
less Uie idack stallion manages to do 
sinneUiiiig to attract pnlillc attemion 
igaiii, before the season ends, his own
er will find-t hat Vireeders wilEnot he ao 
anxious to lirrtd to him as they were 
last year, and Ui.at his value as a spe
cial iittraetion will have ftillr.u in the
0] iiiiion ot ra< e secretaries. Few horse,» 
liad so many siiicore admirers as Joe 
Patcheii had. and it was a source of sin- 
c(-re regret to thoni when he left the
1) ig race meetings and became a county 
fair attraction.

Breeder of Aberdecn-Angus Cattle.
YounK StocR, Well Hp'hI aiul ol Correct Tyi>e. 

For hUlc, sio^'iy or cur lots.
— T y r n r R ATfPOT.F?T. C lrgy t m t t ^

SUNNY SLOPE FARM.
>

Emporia, Kansas.
:i00 licail of I’ u rc-Bred H i rvifurds, .'VOhcail ot 

Bulls fur sale.

C- S CIJO.SSv . II-L-I.F.IBFS!»'«-.'Ugr.

There are various indications that 
tho Intsiness ot horse breeding, <whieh 
li.as been (lei>ressed far more than most 
linos of the live stock Industry, is slow
ly lint surely reviving, and Unit If it is 
properly coiidueted it may again be 
made a source of profit. But litore are 
various kinds of tliese animals, and the 
man who Is (o brecsl horses prolltalily 
must know just what plusses have gone 
out of dale, and for wliat kinds there is 
likely to he a demand. Then he must 
put liis knowledge Into practice by 
lirecding animals for which there will 
he at least a fair market. With what 
are known ns fiist horses the farmer 
should have nothing to do. In the breed
ing of these animals there is always a 
great deal of risk, and farmers cannot 
succeRsfiilly comiiete with men who 
make a specialty of and are fully equip
ped for this line of breeding. Fine 
eonrlu teams Will continue to be used 
and goisl road horses will l>e In consid-- 
Itfitliilit ilimuiiid atwit-wheee there arfthw 
gmitest faeitities for conveyaneo by 
Bteain and rlcetrlrlty. Strong draft 
horses, tiai, for use hi cities and towns 
and good farm homes will not soon 
lio spidanti.'d by other nioUve ¡n>wcr. 
Mon who engage in hre<*dlng horses of 
(hose descriptions ran fairly expert that 
their luislncRs will br peminnent. and 
that if It I» managed wth rare and skill 
It will pdy.

W ANTED HORSES— Will tra lo pood 
inside Ft. Worth projx'rty for Horses. 
Adi1rt>ss E., IxK’k Box 767. Ft. Worth, 
Texas.

CLAIM  DATE,

W . P. H arncf!, BuncCbOn, M o.*
lUtv.diltur UHIl I'-iHi,

SHORT HORN CATILE.
Oakland Herd Shorthorn 

Cattle.
4M H’lOs of ('niii’ksbnnk Tops 

of our own I r.’t'dhm; hollors :,ln- 
L'K* or ( .ir h;l«. I»*!i ksliii’C

l riiiim lious; Snro|i* 
shli’«’ slicop; Hraliiiia.s, U. I*.
IUh’.K.s. amt nmu/" T.irkrvH. Sul- 

IsfruticM to aU rcuMmal-ty {»arilru.
Wipniiivs (HI hcul »1 MtKMH). Scvpiitli pla»‘o OH HiiU 
1.1. Woilits Kail HihJ Oihil piarc. iHod in i|niled 
Miiits “ itrltisii ./uhlicu*’ LNytP;; umi * i rown Kiiijf," 
imi^ A. II. IL

im >S. W. RAUSOALH ii SON, PnrlS Mo.

40 BULLS.
VVo olTpr for SaJi*: A» riv_'lbtyr»*(! lli’rrford HiiMs 

rrniH I* to inwiil ii.s old ; K'»'di’d lli'iford ihilis 
(Ih (rouidto momhs old. All In $;o<)(i
••ondiiion. Wlil teli low, iji alily considoivd. lu- 
spuflioti ìuvIUhI.

.1. Hr MGGER St BRO., 
Applotoii C ity , . . .  Mo.

HIGH-GRADE JERSEYS
For Sale.

ISOhcail choice hlgh-graJe Jersey Ilelters of 
rich color. All of ihcm duo to calvo In Oct. 
Nov. and I)('ii It wll pay you to call and ex
amine this line lot of grades. Address, C. R. 
Smith. Arteslc. Miss.

IVIISCELI^NIEOUS.____
Fairvlew Stock Farm :
Thorouiihbrc d̂ Holntein-Freifllan Cattle. 

Barred Plymouih liook ('hteken*, M. B. Tur
key h. Alno Poland ChiaaM, hrad^d bj the 
hour HruHaclon D, w’ho to®k flrMl in class and 
HW 6*?|»siiikos at Dallas» Full*. The only Blacli 
U. t5. Hud Wilkf.s herd In Jvxas. Home of Ide 
i»l Black U. 8 , Jr. B. F. WKDEL.

(iLMirKctown. Texas.

.PON'TORD&RisroaxjHcor.,-
LIK  Of other

4H . -Cl? - -  -ipr «  «  Doks, I ’onltry,
I ‘LH, Sht*4’p or.IfrM’v t. uilic uuiii you hear from 
UH. Wiu jjuvo you money.
_____0» MA.SON a  CO., K irk^vlllo, Mo.

F O R  S A L E .
O. I. C. Hogs, Toulouse Goeae, White 

Guineas, White I/rghorn and Whit* 
Plyoroath Rock Chickens.

MIKiS. E. MiH.DER, 
Oirclevll'le, Texaa.

SCOTCH COLLIR (Shepherd Dog;s).
i'lipplM for (u»l, from trained and registered px- 

urifhxiSiKl and * jnerieik.—w   —wa ua.u r- tuvi
AddiiiM FryUlwn l ôultry Kanu and Kennels._____  HennilMsL Met

SW INE.

Lone Star Hsrd of Berkstiires.
Herd bended by Bl(ack Prince II. th,

^amplnn » »  DbIIbs. 1SB5, MsUted by Bell, 
Knight IV, winner of fifteen firet prlich In lb , 
■IMe fhlrn, Iowa. lilt noth and Ncbraaka. Khch 
•nd «vary pig la from fir»l prlie ancestors.
________ BD L. OLIVSB. Coop«, T*xk
Fine Poland China Pigs

nighty Bred sn'l wril grown. Non, k,U,r. 
winning price,. Writ«,

JO H N  S . K E R N  S  BO N ,
fhervwp, Tcxm.

___ S W IN E - Contin u ed .

Mountain View Stock and Fruit Farm.
J. A. McMastcr, Macomb, Mo.. Breeder und 

Shipper of choice Ohio Improved Chester White 
and English IJorshlrcs. Can furnish O. I. C. In 
pairs or trios (no kin): Berksldres from Prize 
herd at World’s Fair. liavo about 20 bead 
March and April pigs that I will sell at a bar
gain. I  am ready to take your order now for 
fall pigs; have a lino Iqt of August and Septem
ber pigs. I Insure every pig sold against swine 
plague for two years and '*111 replace all that dio 
free of charge. Order now and get ckolcj. 
Write for what you want.

J. ft. McMftSTFR, Macomb, Mo.

THOROUGH BRED BEHKSHIRES 
Poland China

and
Essex Hogs.

Very bestStock. Catalopuc on application 
AiWeOH, W. L. KOSTEU.

D uroc-Jersey Swine.
from prize wfnnlnff wtrains now ready 

ship. Write for prtee.<$.
N A T  EDMONSDON,

Sherman, Texaa.

bM I h iF e h o o s .
Bred and fpr Sale By

IV I. O .
MANOR, TEXAS.

Choirely Bred Stock For Sale.

O IU T -£ D O B  flE R D .
Of n trifitcrcd Poland 

K CbinoK, winners of first 
In every cIg'í.s Flmwed Ic 
at Tiiylor Fair, IHIW.

n»r<1 Hours, **Texai 
Kr«’e Trade Wilkes and 

both wlnnevH of rtr«t In clnHs. 
Y(»uni? sows br»*d Hnd pias Y‘>r Ral .̂ Prlcei 
rea.-»onublo for qiialitv of f'lock. Correspond- 
eiK'e HoUi-iicd. Ws!. O’Connou, Taylor, Texas ^

Ideal U. 8.

13. IlOWKY, TOPEKA, 
tM**“**»***r- **f-

l̂ h brett PolattU Uhiu«»
and KngÜHh iierKHhlr« 
S,vine.

S A L E -  -
Fine TennesseeX< 111X3 bred

Jackii ''tlbd Jeuiiets and 
lnr».’’o hifiht4*l.-iH8 EincUsh 
lierkslilre hojfs. We li.'ni- 
dlc lUo be^t of block and

—,--- - pricCH reiiHOiiublo.
Pin. ILMiaTA, or»-d by3I«'ioalt liros., East Elmo. 
>i. Y.. and ColmnbuK II, :W.7Ì24, herd boars. 
Our Sow«* nre lilifh bred and tzood Individuals. 
VViile ub fur eataloifue ir» e.

JETTON A REED,
Aspen lUU Stt>ck Farm, Murfreesboro, Tenn.

OHINrt fiO O © ,
Of the very beet 

Ftrains.siicb as Black 
U. 8. Wilkes, Victor 
or Teemnseh. I have 
(rood ones and ship 
only Arst-cluss stock. 
For prices and par* 
ticulars, address,

T. W. HKRBST. 
8hen».vvllle. Mo.

__  PO U LTRY.

Autocrat Light Brahmas
Tlie largest chicken th.it walks the earth. 

S«mc lino Cockerels for sale tUl.s winter. Kggs 
In scasun. A breeding pen of S. S. liumburgs 
for sale.

J. F. HENDERSON, 
______________ Fort Worth, Tex.

MftPLE GROVE POULTRY YARDS.
White Plymouth Rocks, I-:(.iOS FOB HATCH- 

INQ, and stock for sale. Write for circular.
E. M. DURHAM, La Plata, Mo.

DEAD EASY.
Lice, Flea and Bedbugextcrmluator: kill, by 

fumigation.
White Leghorns, first prize -winner, at N. T 

Poultry Assoclailon, In my yards. Com, and 
seem,. MILS. CORA K. HAWKINS. 
___________________ East Tenth St., Fort Worth.

F o r  S a l e .
_  M IS G E L L A N E O U S ;_ _ _
^T T )R  SAI.iC-100,000 imshols corn, 
shelled, sacked, husked in car, or with 
shuck on. W rite us for pricos. T um 
L y .n c ii Mr.iM’ANTii.fiCo>ii’ ANV ,Tiilsa, r .T

 ̂I ly Ç of W acres and improvoments for 
IP lC  salo ut u iiuruwin oaujosy terms 

■ owing to special causes. IXKMttc*!Fruit iu the Imniicr county of WushinK-
n  p  i i  ton, Texas, near tin; pros|>erous 
n i l / l i  oity of Hrt>nhum, tho county «eat. 

on tho ( 'entrai ami Santa Fc Uailroadn. Four 
tfiousand two hundr»-d yountf bitaring trw.s. 
Title iK'rfect. No Inoninbrunce. A  mre chance. 
Addross (naming thl.s ix^piir)

P. w.

P i

PASTURAGE FOR 3000CATTLE
North of Qnaraatine Line,

In Howard County. Fine grass and abundance 
of water well ilistrlbut"d. good protection, dl- 
>l(iutH »«o H»rco aiffBtnlng puatuieg:—AfiOrci?» "

ft- 6' flnijgrson. Colorado. Tex-
PON SA LR -F irty  Wellbrod Jennots, cheap 

for cash or on easy terms or will trade for good 
prorerty. COFFIN BROTHBRS,

Itaaka, Tcxim.

H ave you Al«TTHIÎfO TO 
HStX. I.KAHB 
OR TRAbS----

If so advertise it in tho Texas I 
Stock and Fsrm Journal and I 
get a Taker.Rat(« reasonable

Àlll'KKHS TEXAS STOCK A PARI JOURIAL
Fort Wort*. Texaa.



TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL

H O U S E H O liD .

Addrats »U lett«rt for tkU d«p*rtm«ii» 
Krm. B. S. Buohmuu, U4 lOoou atreel. Fait 
worth, Tex. .

QomapoodenU arepdndly requested te «riU  
•my oo oae aide of eeoh pac*. I’ ieaaa do aot 
(ortet thia. _____________

A COMPARISON.
1 gathered sheila along the beach;

Some were pretty, others broken;
I  leaned far out os 1 could reach 

To gain another as a token.

The upper side was often perfect.
But, when all was brought to light, 

A hole, or scar, or other defect,
Marred its beauty bright.

Beautiful the tints exposed;
The shapes were dainty to behold. 

But, when I plcketl It there disclosed,
- Were many faults, an ugly mold.

A dark blotch, a broken part.
That made It valueless.

How sad! It grieves my heart 
To find so few are faultless.

In life there are characters 
Which beautiful appear.
When closely examined there arc 

slurs
And faults, it we look near.

We are charmed at a first glance.
But the deformity will be discovered. 

And ugly faults revealed by chance 
Where our Ideals have hovered.

But on life’s ocean wide 
There is a better view.

Some, like shells by the seaside.
Are perfect, if plain, still true.

They may not be beautiful.
But yet they have their charm. 

Simple they may be, but dutiful 
And free from thought of harm.

A beautiful tint, a delicate curve.
May l>e found ’neath a dull exterior. 

Noble they are who from duty ne’er 
swerve.

Though not beautiful they are supe
rior. PURPLE PANSY.

f

TO HOUSEHOLD.
Our poetry this week Is from Purple 

Pansy, also a letter from her. 1 thank 
you for your kind words, I’urple Pan
sy. Can,, assure you I  did think of 
home. Your letter Is beautiful and 
very true. Yes, life is made up of 
meetings and ixrrtlngs. This were not 
so bad di<l the heart not form attach
ments. I have a little poem Which 
says;
“ Wo pass a face on the street and life 

forever more is incomplete.’ ’
The face is lost in the crowd, we go 

on, life Is Incomplete, so strange and 
complicated is human nature.

Why shouldn’t bachelor .girls be as 
adorable as old bachelors? It depend.  ̂
entirely on themselves to do away with 
the disagreeable Impression against 
them. I hope they will do this. I am 

♦ sure the most severe of our critics will 
find no fault with your letter this week.

Most women ifalize the charm of 
beautiful hands. I f  the hands are not 
naturally beautiful they can have the 
charm of being well kept. Kansas 
Housekeeper tells us this week how to 
do this. Her article on “ White Hands ” 
will be of Interest to every member.

Rambling Riilph writes us a long let
ter, containing enough flattery to win 

- -'the >»GorUi of w »  women ai onf.H—.PaJBt 
are the Only creatim^s in the world 
supposed to be susceptible to flattery. 
Ralplt thinks he has thrown a “ bomb ” 
In our Household when he calls Bryan 

— tf •m nnTiig T  iiever touch
bombs myself. I believe the wisest 
thing wo can do is to send a copy of 
his letter to Bryan, let him see how 
Ralph has insulted him. then,of course, 
Bryan will challenge him. there will bo 
n duel, the Household will be called on 
to be Ralph’s second. Wo will stand by 
him and enjoy the distinction of being 
in the greatest sensation of the day. 
But, EupiK>se Ralph should kill Bryan! 
Who would bo president?

I frequently heard during this year 
of political discussions that there could 
be no greater compliment (in Its way) 
paid a woman than to say she discuss
ed politics like a man—this moaning 
she had taken the time and trouble to 
post herself as men do. I say this of 
Emma Oeorge, and recommend her let
ter to every careful reader. I adinircc 
Emma Oeorge very much. She is well 
posted on the subject she takes up. 
What has Cora Hawkins to sjiy in re
ply? Sweet S ixte^ , from New Mexico, 
wants us to hurrah for Bryan. Wait 
until next week and we will. I am 
thankful the election Is so near; this 
nil-important question will be settled. 
Has .Tolly Boy a poor opinion of Sweet 
Sixteen? Speak up for yoursedf like a 
man. Jolly Boy. Do send us the sur
prise, Sweet Sixteen, we are all cx- 
pcvtancy,.,,

TALKS POLITICS LIK E  A MAN.
Dear Household Editor:
I am not sure at this writing, wheth

er Bachelor still occupies the editorial 
chair, or whether Mrs. B. has returned 
to us. I have wondered if some of our 
old members were not so Interested 
in political matters that they have for- 
gotten the Household. Spcak'tjut, girls, 
and let ns hear what you think of mat
ters, anyway, we must have a TlllTe Ton 
as well as the boys. Then we will re
turn quietly to our household work, and 
attend to our knitting as of yore. Our 
friend, Cora K., wonders at my bring
ing Colombia, as an example of the 
evils of the unlimited coinage of silver. 
My dear friend, we huve to go to the 
heathen lands for an object lesson of 
such folly. I have a letter written by 
an American gentleman residing in 
Mexico in answer to questions asked 
him as to the effects of free coinage 
in that country. He replies that there 
is no gold in circulation. A day labor
er receives from 33 to 37 cents per day. 
He has several men working for him 
for ten dollars per month, boarding 
themselves. Best prints, 33 cents, do
mestics the same. In exchange for 
twenty dollars In American gold lie rc- 
ccivwl forty dollars in,Mexican silver. 
I think, comparing ourselves to other 
nations, we are very far from being

while the free dollars are turned over 
J ) the grasping mining cor{H>rations 
t!iat own the metal? Who are asking 
ia the name of the people that their 
silver be turned Into legal tender coin 
St the expense of the I'masses’’ at the 
r.Tto of a dollar for every 412% grains 
"of silver which ia only worth 33 cents 
i:i the market, is It any wonder that 
they are so tenderly Interested in the 
dear common people? What a fraud! 
l ‘ -«d the account of the free silver 
c’ azc in England in ‘Macaulay’s Hi»- 
t ry’’ of that counUy.rluiu will And that 
chaos reigned as it docs In India, a 
five silver country, to-day. Because wo 
uie Amerkaiu docs not prove that we 
enn play with fire and not be burned. 
If we are wise we will heed the exam- 
p’a of other nations in this matter. 
(■ miparatively speaking, few o f emr 
p lojile who are industrious and frugal 
¡1 0 wanting in the comforts of life. 
S':iny of the troubles of the poorer class 
of pcoiile are traceable to candess and 
lrtemi>erate habits rather than to ahy 
f; ulL of the government, or moneyed 
ii.cn. in fact too many have imbihed 
t ,) freely of Coxcylsm—sit down and 
c 'mphiin rather than make the most of 
tl' ^Ir.advantages. We have more happy, 
w '11-to-do itcople and the best govern- 
ir"?nt under the sun. The words of the 
r  alinist are just as applicable to ns to- 
d-.y as they were to the generation in 
V. alch they were written: “ I once was 
y ung, but now am old, but have never 
s cn the rigliteons fors.akcn, nor his 
sc h1 begging for bread.”

It is pleasant to get lead: to the warm 
g nlal sunshine of Texas, characteristic 
or her people. The more I travel about 
li"3 more I am assured there Is much 
happiness and many kind hearts. Ev- 
t ywhero we find so many unselfish 
ores helping those loss fortunate than 
L’ enisclvcs. Wo appreciate Bachelor’s 
k’ ndncss to the Houseliold, and hope 
l i ' will not forget to visit us.

EMMA GEORGE.
Guthrie, Texas, Oct. 12, 1890.

PURPLE PANSY 'ON DIFFERENT 
SUBJECTS.

Dear Mrs. Buchanan: How nice It Is 
to have you back again! The “ Bachel- 
o ■’ filled his place as editor pro tern. 
V. ry credibly, but he could not till your 
p’.;iee as queen in the hearts of the lov
ing Household. I enjoyed your letter so 
n iich, and most of all the greeting. 1 
winder If you thought of home while 
away, but—

y X

reports what the record of the rich 
man’s dollar or our present gold stan
dard dollar has done for the poor man. 

Tn 1873 the year silver was struck down 
a dollar would purchase a trifle over a 
pound of tea, now four times as much; 
In 1873 the dollar would purchase eight 
pounds refined sugar, now eighteen 
pounds; In that year 14 yards prints, 
now over thirty; then twenty pounds 
cut nails, now over fifty. Comparisons 
might be made ad Infinitum, yet the 
free silver agitators have the assurance 
to tell the poor man that he needs a 
dollar that will double Ws cost of liv
ing. Did you ever consider the masses 
will have to pay the expense of coinage

“ V/ho has not felt how sadly sweet 
The dream of home, the dream of 

home,
Slcal o’er the heart, too soon, too fleet, 

When far o’er sea or land we roam?’’

Now, Mrs. Buchanan, that you are 
with us again, can’t you prevail upon 
Circle Dot, Pinery Girl, Tex., and oth- 
c ; t o  come back again? No matter 
h'jw many cheerful faces licam on us 
•fr )m every corner of the Household. 
We do not want to miss our old 
fi lends.

A- '
"Ships that pass in the night.

Speak to each other In passing.
Only a signal shown,

A distant voice In the darkness.
So on the ocean of life 

We pass and speak to each other. 
Only a look anil a voice,

'ri'.en darkness again and silence.’ ’

short tirfle, and when v/e have learneil 
to like each other our crafts part and 
w;i drift away. Sometimes when wo 
w. iild like .so much to stay together, a
svUt eddy in the busy stream of life 
scid.s our craft speeding down Us 
wlMiIing current and leaves the other 
in Bileucc.

“ Let fate do her worst.
There are moments of joy 

Bright dreams of the past 
Tliat she cannot destroy.

That come In the night time 
Of sorrow and care, 

y\ml bring Ijaek the features 
That joy used to wear.”

•f
Then if we do drift apart from those 

wo love we can IcKik liack with memo- 
i j ’s eye on the hapjiy moments which 
or. CO were.

Oh! here is another Household in 
woi.'h two long absent members write 
again—Circle Dot and Isatwdlc. To the 
latter I want to say that all bachelors 
aro not adored. ’Tls just now and then 
we meet one who Is adorable—and as 
for the old maids nndfT the name of 
hrchelor maids, they will Ire adored 
quite as well as the bachelors.

Circle Dot, cooking is a nice accom- 
plislimcnt, Init I think yon place quite 
to ( much stress upon it. I am sure If I 
w.'is a young man and wanted a wife, 
good cooking would not he the rcqiil- 
silo. I heartily sympathize with a wo
man who Is only admired for being a 
good cook. I think every woman should 
strive to exrel in the culinary dcimrt- 
in' nt, as well as many others, but they 
must not Imagine that good cooking is 
tho only thing required. Where does a 
woman’s accomplishments end? Truly 
they are multitudinous.

One very important duty of women 
Is the training of their children to use- 
ini livcti. They should insist, on. good 
habits from babyhtKxl and exact the 
.same politeness of their boys and girls. 
Some merciless critic will be picking 
flows In my rambling remarks If I do 
not »top, so I ’ll leave It to tho tender 
mercies of Mrs. Buchanan and with
draw. PURPLE PANSY.

A NEW MEMBER MOST COMPLI
MENTARY TO OUR HOUSEHOLD.

Commerce, TVsxas. Oct. 20.- 
Kind Household Friends:'
Will you admit another humble 

seri.Ire within tho sanctum of the 
Household? Apologies, If not too long, 
arc acccjitable. 8<r, I ’ll ask you to cx- 
CHce my many errors. I am not as 
fluent and brilliant a writer as some 
which crown the Honscliold’s circles 
witn their logical, masterly, brilliant 
and superb articles.

T seldom have opportunity to peruse 
the columns of the Household, being In

a view eoiB:

freely agree with hini in regard to the 
girls that doe« “good and nice ’rcx>k- 
Ing.’ ’ ’ This girl Is a prize to the opjK>- 
site sex, who is so fully and niasculine- 
ly equipped. A boy of my profession, 
being constantly thrown uiwn the 
“ taste of their knowledge," can most 
boldly and truthfully attest, from a sad 
experience. Take heed, girls; the boys 
notice all this, and approve or con
demn.

They attribute tho most of the lai'k 
to bloomers, bicycles and fashion, so 
do I. But, then. Improve your culinary, 
physical, educational and intelloctual 
departments equally. Don’t make such 
a plain distinction and you will escape 
that vociferous howl of life boy, “ N«w 
woman!” Yet, I uphold C. D. and 
bachelor In their bold apiK-araaice as 
a St. Elmo. They let them alone as 
long as they are let alone. Now, If you 
candidly iK-Iicve a contrast, or for dis
cussions’ sake uphold one, why. wiiat 
benefit ia derivwl by constantly iin- 
l>eaching and torturing the opifosite's 
memory when they endenvor to lie de- 
ct'a.sed.

J say that—
“ I don’t quite advocate their late styles, 

They have In wearing my hat; 
Su8i)enders, jacket and- eravat.

But then If they personally like It,
Why, give them a show In. the world. 

And bo more considerate and |)oaeeful 
With the dauntless, merry new g ir l!” 
From tlm way lsnl)clle coinnients on 

the bachelor, it Is evident that she docs 
so more from experience than olvscn'a- 
tion. But, then, I have no right to 
criticize her interrogatives, so yearn
ing, and her declarations, so emphatie, 
having myself just ridden the gimt. It 
is without denial that Baeliolor—the 
ex-e<lUor—Is literally assailed nnd he- 
selgcd by the modest contributors, who, 
It seems, have bad parallel aspirations 
end vlndlcatlvo inclinations to de
throne him, as he relgnetl 'mid schemes 
nnd .lokos, and rob him of his edito- 
rl.al glorv.
“ But sHll he sat among them, there.

As stunlv as the strong oak.
And ns the regent takes her nlnee 

Ite latrghs enlmly nt his joke”
No use to tell on him, Pan’s Girl. I.ef 

ant alone ere he stings vou. Tf you nil 
enntlufut to exnoBo him he mnv relnll- 
nte. 'for'the non is m’ghtler than the— 
re^flfr»!,. T am a little afraid Miss 
T’ liflv Bone has l̂ een rending Hnllum’s 
Middle Ages or the Prehistoric History 
of the World, from the manner she 
handles th® new woman and substitut
ed man. Bring a new meml>er, I must 
cre.Tto pome sensation. If not mueh. 
among the Hoiisehnld's hand, so I un
hold end assert that Bryan, the next 
ra-c«i(ipnt. Is a "mlnnlng fnnnfle ’ ’ nnd 
that a woman shonld have the rigjit fn 
vote, for a great mnnv eonld poll a 
rno-o eoopipn and patriotic vote than 
h.a’ t of the men!

T em traveling ter nnd wide through 
tt’ e Stnte nnd would ho nroml to recog- 
niee env of the many writers. T am n 
tra'-cltn" man when with my eomnanv. 
"nd with you a hoy just out of my 
'teens.

No-w. If kind Mrs Bnrhanep don’t in
d ip n .„q f (1,1,, , ,p  J

to tho fu liire  relate same o f m v fiinnv 
"Ynorleneew ns .n trave lin g  m an; l)!it, 
nnv/, rem em ber m e ns

RAMBLING RAI.PH.

W H ITE  HANDfl.
Very few women know what really 

iH-autiful hands they possess, because 
they do not care for them proiKirly, 
and Umy barowia bard, ritwtfh tu»l 
brown. White firm flesh-and tapering 
rosy nails can he had by any <me who 
is willing to devote a little time and 
ilioiiglit to (d)taiu them. Swcciiliig,

P O U L T R Y .

Dipping is the coming remedy for 
most all the ills that poultry, especially 
chickens, are heir to.

The earlier the hens get through 
molting the earlier they will lay. 
Proper food will hasten the work.

Don’t forget to put a few drops of 
tincture of Iron In tho drinking water. 
Du it as Bouu as yon can get it.

Give the piiro-hn'd a chance on the 
farm this fall. They can be purchased 
very reasonable now. Never kwp a 
scrub or a grade mule on the premises.

How about those mites In tho hen 
bouse? Clean tip the litter and burn 
It, and give the eimp a Ihorougli wa.sb 
of kerosene oil. It Is about the only 
practical remedy. *

One of the best small Invosliuents on 
tho writer’s hen ranch is an old half- 
rotten straw pile. All suniinor Ihe 
small chicks have hcon bu.sy tearing It 
to pieces. Wo scatter millet seed, 
cracked corn nnd wh(>ut on tho |illc, 
tind It soon looks like a bee hive.

SUCCESSFUL BUTTER MAKING.
I.rft8t January the writer received a 

letter from J. B. Smith, of Guilford 
county. North Carolina, and will take 
the liberty of quoting from It, as the 
reference made by Mr. Sn^th to his 
own efforts In dairying, ̂ uftrtng and 
marketing butter In a small way. will, 
I think, Interest and Instruct others, 
who. like he, may be entirely new and 
witboiit experience la dairy matters. 
Reading wliat he writes will bo some
thing like an oxi)crleii(‘e meeting:

" I began last spring to sell butter 
made and marketed under directions 
largely from you. Altliougli I (><»»- 
incuced at a most unfavorable season

.A farmer or ranchman who falls to 
raise enough chickens to have, plenty,of 
both fowls and eggs lor home con
sumption Is not only not progressive, 
hilt deprives" himself nnd family of the 
cholecst lUid most wholesome food, and 
fails to take advantage of oae of the 
profitable avenues of bis business.

r o a d - h a r n o M  r e p r e s e n t i n g  a  v i e w  c o n  
T M ' f l y  i h r o u g n o u t  t l i e  S t a t e .  Y c l ,  w h e
I do. I alhi very much Impressed with 
the literary talent, and deeply lntcre«t- 
i d by the wholesome and logical sub
jects dlsciisaed and protrayeil in tho 
many contrasted letters by the 
“ Many flowers born to blush unseen."

The rolitmns contain letters from the 
most logical, humorous, brilliant and 
intellectual yonng writers our grand 
State affords and no periodical accom- 
pliahes the good, inteUectually and ed
ucationally, that it accommodaites.

I bare Jnst completed reading Circle 
Dot’s letter, and will any that he knows 
well how to handle and shift his sub
ject. He has a free and peculiar way of 
GxpreMlD(f himself, and I fully and

Feeil that would bo the death of 
chicks closely conflnt*d can Im' fed wilb 
Impuntiy to those runuing at--torge^ vhPmnost oftho biiyorfl find made con- 
wllh tho hen. tracts for the year, 1 found no dllflculty

in ni.iking a contract with a first-class 
tc.-liiuraiil for nil 1 could make, at 25e 
ciish, and Ihut, when they admitted 
they could and were imrchaslng fairly 
good Imlt«')- nt from lii to 18 cents per 
pouiiil. Their customers no.w want no 
other butter, nnd they—the-proprietors 

complaiu tlial I do not furnish them 
n ':irly ns much as they want.

"Of course 1 could Increase my nuin- 
b.-r of c.ow.s, but the extra cost thereby 
iiit;iilod would absorb too imieh from 
luy prolU on butter nnUl I have grown 
inor.' forage. And I have i holce yoting 
cows of my own brc'dlng coming on 
just ns fast as 1 can Increase the pro- 
diielivincss of my little farm. Besides, 
li being a new kind of rnrming to mo I 
prefer to go slow and not Im'renac my 
bnsiiu'sR altead of my experlenee."

.Mr. Sniltli dot's not believe In rushing 
Into tho dairy buslncs.s. but workln.g 
into It ns fast ns he eaii do so to ad- 
v.inl.ige. To grow bis own herd la wise 
i's Is bis duermlnatloii to Inerease lito 
pixidiiel Ivt'licss of itls farm, so It will 
keep Ills iiiereasid herd. Ills head ia 
cviileiitly level and ho will doubtless 
make a sticcesa of tlnlrylng.

Mv corrcRpondt'nce, wlilcli Is mainly 
with farmers, conics from cvt'ry Htiitc 
ami Ttrritory In the I'nlon, and like 
tli it qtiolcil from above, a great ilcul of 
It is liilcresling and instnicllvc. One 
ci.rrcs)ion(lcnt In Miainl cvmnty, Kan
sas writes:

“ Wo keep four cows and tlirfo liiin- 
drctl chickens, anil iiiaki' all out' living 
.'’XiieiiMca front cows and clilekons. We 
sell from ir> to 20 isnimis of htiticr per 
wit'k and gid front 3 t(i 5 cents tiver the 
iii:trkel prlee.”

r.tws and ehiekciiB arc a good combt- 
it.iMoii, F. W. MOSELEY.

Clinton, Iowa.

When tho hens-have their llliorly, 
lli:y wll not only have more cxen-lsc, 
hut also secure a portion of their ftKid. 
The point will bn to btarii how nut to 
ft I 'd ;  that Is, bow to uvolil giving too 
111111 It. I'oultry men are iismilly kind 
to their liens, when they take an Inter
est ami pleasiii'e In ismltry, and can 
not resist llin temptation to give them 
more than shonld 1st given, and they 
fall to make a dlsMiutlon between hens 
In coiillin mcnt and tlioso having a 
range. By observing Ihe flock It will 
be easy to judge of the rcquIrttniPiiln of 
Dm hens. If they shoulil have been 
able t<i pick up a large share of food, 
they will have full crops, or isirtlally 

trcatctl. be vermin were killed iiilil | migiii tuive calen iiinl dl-
tbo flock Improved perceptibly. Later, i a quantity diirlng Ihe day,
when the sumiller bent brought out the 1 ,|„p„ny o,,, „,( tii at night slioulil
mites, the proeesH was ri'iM'aleil. Little [i^, Nntliliig shoiild be given
chicks, as fast ns hatched, were also | p, i|ic niornliig.
IniincrstMl. 1 then spruycil the lien j --__  ________
h i m s e  w i t h  t h e  m i x t u r e ,  p r o e i i r e d  s o n i c  j  , p  , . ¡ 111, , ^ .  w c e i l s  t h a t

r  iwies b ih - w wHs h r f 'uru;.

B u t t o n s

An Elegant Bulton 
Given Away,

With Each Package of

b Ú k £ ° fD Í Í R H M

(Cigarettes
K T fT T W . b u ko áon» & Co.^?7?*.T 
î //ntAHíRfCkS T09ACCOCOA4*̂ ÿ|«yucK«*««yg f DURHAM, N.C. U.g.A. YK^

Chicks arc now of agi' when llioy 
n"ed plenty of feather and bonc-forin- 
Ing material. Grain alone will not give 
best results. With free range they 
iir.ually pick up enough in thi' way of a 
meat diet to siifiply the demand on 
them, but when confineil they must 
have meat or bone In small quantities 
If you are to get tho largest carcasa 
anil best plumage.

iliisting, taking up asbra, making tiie 
liwis nnd many other hoiischolil duties 
can be attcnilcd to just as well if you 
wear biosc glovis. Use a si>fl cotton 
mop ill washing dishes, iintl if will nut 
be neci ssary to keep t.Iic banils in I be 
water (luring the wliole piiici**«. Never 
use lye in the wash water. Keep a 
band lowcl bung in a convenient filucn 
in tile kitelien, anil whenever the liaiid.i 
arn taken from the water, dry them 
upon if. Do no4. rub them vigorously; 
It Irritates t1ic skin anil niaki's It 
rniigb. Fruit or iKitato stains may be 
icmovcd with li mon jiilee.

Bathe them ¡it night In warm soft 
water, using plenty of gofsl soap to 
clean them thoroughly. Ivory soap Is, 
on account of It.s iiiirity, excellent for 
toilet piirismcs. Dry them on a soft 
towel, and rub tlieni with cold cream 
to soften and wliilcn them. An excel
lent toilet cream is made of two ounces 
of iilniond oil, (inc-hulf an oiiiice of 
white wax and onc-h:ilf an ounce of 
spermaceti. I ’nt the iiigrcdlcnlH into 
a bowl, and set it in a^ian of brdling 
water until they arc mcltcil. A few 
i\Jps of («B.sencc of bergamot will give 
it an agreeable iierfmno. After the 
cream has been niiiilieil to the hands, 
put on -a loose jialr of kid gloves to 
sleep In.

Manicure the nails twice a week. A f
ter they have been cleaned with a nail 
brush press down the skin at the sides 
and base with a polntctl stick covered 
with cloth. Cut off the hank nails If 
there 1k' any with manicure scissors, 
and trim the nails in an oval shape, 
then smooth and ikiIIsIi them with 
chamois. Tlie gloves that yon wear on 
the street or to church should not be 
too tight; they spoil the shape of the 
hands, and make th(m red and cold, 
beijause they affcct_the elrcnlatlon of 
the blood In those useful memlicrs.

KANSAS HOUSEKEEPER.

The turkeys for brci'dlng should U> 
HclecteJ early, so as to liiivc tho flock 
niado up before the market gels the 
best ones. Tf you have one or two 
goods hens that have been sucecssful, 
do not discard thmi for yoiingiT ones, 
unless the hens are not thrifty. It Is 
In securing the male that the Is'st 
judgment Is required. It must In no 
way be related to tho liens, ami slioulil 
not bo over two years old. One gob
bler is sufllclent for a dozen hens, and 
ho should bo sold as soon us the young 
ones are well under growth.

Ü U H E ' ^

«Ali Opportunity
. ÎO  m a W e

A CE)LlECTION»̂ BinTONS.
WITHOUT eOST.

"1

I got a gallon of chloro-iinplitliolo- 
liim, says a correspondent of Farm, 
Field and Flrcsldo, and as soon os the 
weather would permit, proceeded to i 
dip my fowls, then badly Infested with 1 
body llco. Into five gallons of warm 
water was pmired half a pint of napli- 
tbolenm. Sitting liens and all were

- f t íIV O F11 * i <1. -  i . i  1 r g Ì v c T h c  iiT n iic o n p l l n g  t w o  ( i g c l h e r  w U l i  ,  ( h e m  s l m t  t i p  a l  n i g h t  a a . i l  n i l l k
c r t H i a - p i e c c B .  i i i a k  n g  M i o n g h  o f  ( l i e s c  \ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I h c  i i i i . r n l i i g ;  t h i K
t o  a . ' ^ r ' o n i m o d a t o  h e  d o c k .  I i e y  s l n n i l  , 1̂ . ,

l u U ^ i J m - y i i L w j U J ^ - P U . Ì  t a l  ............... ......... .
c i i f i n o t  h o  c u n i n i m i i c a t c d  t o  i h c n i  f r o l l i  I  — -
l h : i t  s o i i r c o .  A  n c l g l i b o r i n g  i i n i i l l e i c r  
t o l d  m e - I h a t  v c r m i n  w i n i l d  n o i  t r m i l d o  
c e d a r ,  a n d  t h i i s  I  f i n i i  i t ;  n o n e  b a v e  
e v e r  a i i p c a r c d  011 l l i p s o  r o o a t H ,  a n d  i n y  
h i  U H .  t w c n l y - c l g h t  I n  n i i n i l « ” ,  l i t i v o  

l i i i d  r c i n u r k a b l y  w c l l  a l l  h i i i i i i i i e r .

W h e r e  I l i o  f a r m e r s  f a l l  i s  l a  c e r t a i n  
r x p r r l n i c n l H  w l i l e h  s c c m  l o  I t e  i i i i l -  
v e i ' s a l  w i t h  t l i e i i i ,  t h o  p r i n e l p a l  oih> b e 
i n g  l l i P  ( ■ r . i s B i n g  o f  t w o  b r e e d s  l n  l l i c |  
a t t c n i p t  t u  | i r o d i i c c  H o m c t h l i i g  b e l t e r  i 
( b : i n  ( h e  o r i g i n a l s .  G r c : i t  p a i n s  a n d  ; 

e x p e n s e  a r e  n i i d c r g o i i c  I n  t l i i »  e n d e a v o r  i 
t o  g e t  o n e  o r  t w o  p u r e  b r e e d s ,  o n e  o f  | 
w l i i e l i  m a y  b e  o f  ( h o  A s i a t i c  f n i n i l y  a n d  1 

n n o i b c r  o f  t h e  M e d l t e r r a i i e a i i s  f o r  i n -  | 
s t a n e e  t h e  B r a h m a s  a n d  l a - g l i o r n a  ¡ 
t y p e s  v e r y  d l K s I n i i l a r  a n d  a d a i i l e d  f o r  
p i i r p o s e s  c s p e c l a l y  c h a r a e l e r l s t  l e  o f  
l l n - l r  k i n d .  T h o  I l r a l R U f i  i s  l a r g e  I n  
s i z e ,  h a s  a  p e a  c o m b ,  f i x i l b e r e d  l e g s ,  
a n d  c a n n o t  l l y .  T h e  E c g l i o r n  I s  s m a l l ,  
l i g h t  i n  b o d y ,  a c t i v e ,  a n d  h a s  a  s i n g l e  
l ' o m b  ( s o m e  v a r i e t i e s  p o s s o s s i n g  r o u e  
e o n i b s ) ,  a n d  I t  d t s ' s  n o t  t h r i v e  w e l l  i n  
c o n f l n c n i o u t ,  i i r c f o r r i n g  t o  f o r a g e ,  b e 
i n g  a b l e  t o  f l y  o v e r  a  h i g h  f e n c e .  T l i o  
t w o  b r e e d s  w e r e  p r o d u c e d  b y  c r o s s i n g ,  
b u t  a r e  t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  a  l o n g - e o n t i n i i e d  
s y s t e m  o f  s e l ? c t l o n .  T h o  f a r m e r  k n o w s  
t h a t  t h e  B r a h m a  c a n  e n d u r o  s e v e r e  
w i n t e r s  a n d  I s  a  p e r s i s t e n t  s i t t e r  w h e n  
I t  b c c u n i e s  b r o o d y ,  w h i l e  t h e  L e g h o r n  
r n r i H y - i i l t s ,  b e i n g  e i m s l d e r e i i  a — n o n -  
s i t t e r .  A f t e r  k e e p i n g  t h e m  s e p a r a t e  
f o r  a w h i l e .  I t  < K ; c u r s  t o  t h o  f a r m e r  t h a t  
b y  c r o s s i n g  t h e  t w o  b r e - c d s  b e  c a n  u n i t e

T h e  I m h i I c ^  o f  
woinaii’s life is ill- 
vidi'd in to  tliree 
c liap tcrs : Girl- 
bood, womniibuod, 
niiitlieiliood. At 
the time wlicn a 
young girl paHHC» 
into wonmiiliiiod — 
turning llu- leaf ns 
we limy nay  Ik ' I -  
ween the fust niid 
hcc'oiid clintit'TS of 
li(-r existence — n 
l i t t le  cure and 
tliouglit fill ness 
will diMlblo her 
rliaaces Of future 
liappInesM and 
save imiuy linuri 
o f  8  11 f f r  r 111 g . 
Every young wo 
Ilian sliiiidd imve 
an iiitelligf nt mi- 
derslaniling of li< f 

own pliysic.il iiinke up. ll.ilf knowledge 
wliieli is little beltir tli.in pure igiiorunce, 
o|>< IIS (lie way to an aiilold uiiiutint of pain 
and wretcle diiess.

Fi w wDineii reidize tile Influence exerted 
on llieir iHMbly and iiu ntal well being liy 
tlie special organisiii of llioir sex. It Is hard 
for tiieiii to nielii vc that the little drain 
wtiirli goes on from day to day is siinieient 
to sap away tlie very life forci s. Vi t it is so. 
The weakness, exliaiistion, iiielanclioly ; the 
periodical prostration nnd seimef lines almost 
torture li.is no ollu r cause, two llilrd* of the 
time, than the abnormal unhealthy condi
tion of tli? generative organs. Hlrmigely 
enough even doctors often fail to recogidxc 
tlic truth. For tliis condition there is no 
other remedy in t!ie world so helpful and 
ci-rtain ns ])r. Pierre's Favorite Prescription,

the good qualities of both, and secure | it restores he.illli and vigor to the feiiilniiic 
simicthing superior to cllhcr of the ; fiinetions and n-iiewcd vitality to the entire 
parent breeds. That 1s where ho ruins 1 body. It heals iiiflunimation, stops dis
tils breeds, for Instead of deriving from i  f>'»wes, str. ngtle iis the

« ti> i I I I  11 si a ' build* ui> tlie inlfrnal ttHkiirfi wiiicU cannot 
the ( roHS a bird coinbining all the dc- 1 j„. f,.n(.tied by “ local tre.itiiient." It Is of 
slrablo characteristics of tlie twoj intjiliiuablc value to ypiing wonien and to 
hreeiTs, he simply divides nnd roduces i pros|R-ctivc mothers, (frratly lessening tlie 
the capacity of the birds. He loses the j  pains and perils of cliildbirtli if takm dur- 
size of the Brahma, the ndvaiituges of mg pn giiancy. jMiriiig the “ cliange 0/

SWEET SIXTEEN DEFENDS HER
SELF AGAINST UNGALLANT 

JOLLY BOY.
Dear Houscbold Friends: I am well 

pleased to hear of Mrs. Buchanan’s re
turn, and I think nearly every one else 
is. Mr. Bachelor did well for a man, 
but a man never could keep 
a Household going Very well. I am 
sorry that Jolly Boy has such a poor 
rplnion of me, because 1 ride a bicycle. 
But I wish to say that I cixik and do 
housework for a family of five, for my 
mother is an invalid; nnd I wish to 
say, also, that I do not sit “astride’’ my 
bicycle. I sit on it just as I would a 
c.ommrm chair, and that la not 
“ astride.’’

What a compliment Woods Boy pays 
Pap’s Girl! He says she Is as >weet as 
a dmighnuf rolleil In pugar. 1, Mrefl 
with jo lly  Boy when he say« Woods 
Boy is falling In love with her.

I am glad so many ot you arc saying 
hurrah fur lir.van. I am also In favor 
of him. I used to live in Texas, and 
so I feel rather at home with you Tex
as people. 7 feel sure Mrs. Buchanan 
is getting out of patleiKH ,̂ so I will say 
good-bye. One word more. I am going 
to «urprlse you In my next letter.

SWEET SIXTEEN NO. 2. 
Magdalene, N. M„ Oct. 19.

Salesmen wanted M once. New con- 
e ^ ;  choice line; exclusive territory: 
good twy. Addresa, with stamp, Hull 
Manufacturing Co., Milton Junction, 
WU. . .  . „

size of the Brahma, the advantuges, of 
the i)ca comb, and the activity of tho 
I.,cKliorn. He does not have In bis 
cross-bred fowls tho prolillcacy of the 
l/oghorn nor the hardiness ol the I 
Brahma, and ho also fiiuls himself { 
8to( ked with a motley lot of birds with 
no uniformity. After a your passes 
ho allows hlB fowls to run togt<4ier, 
and Ills flock becomes a lot of scrubs. 
Now this crossing of the two breeds to 
get something superior Has been tried 
hundreds of times, and by many. It Is 
tho same old story of atleniptlng to 
imiirovo In a hurry, and It cannot be 
done. New breeds cannot be tiiudo In
a day. All of our breeda now In use 
resulted from many experiments, and 
It nyiulrcs a quarter of a century to tlx 
tho characteristics of a breed so that 
the birds will breed true to a standard 
o t  PtB later

U a a fn a a s  C a n n o t  ba  C n ra d
Uf loral appllcallons as they eannot reach tbs 
liv Bsvd purtlim (if the i-sr Ttien) U utily one 
WHj fr ryr‘1 ilirtiftiina ■ml Ipr
doiial mmedtns. Uciî ’n-^taraavpdlry anlnltam- 
:(1 c-,iulltlon ut tho inuriitia lining of the Kiik- 
'Achlati't \, ,,L-i ihU lube ia InHame«! yuu 
sate a ruiuUiD« sou »1 or Imperfix-t hearina, 
indjolMn It la entirely, I<mn1. Ueafness Is the re- 
Hilt, and unleaa the Inii.imiiiaUon nan tw taken 
wt siul this tnlic rrsiop il to iu Dorninl (xmitl- 
:lon, bnarlag will bn <1i tn.yad fort-K-r; nine 
■aves out of tea arc i i 'i a hy eaurrh. whloh is 
lotblng bat an InflaineU roadlUon of tba 
uuroaa snrtaeaa.

W a w ii ie ly a  chih tlu n d ra d  D o llar*  fo r aay 
trnas* (raused b y  e a ta rrb ) that cannot

Ing pregnancy, 
fife ”  it IS'Invaluable 

Ur. I'icrcc’s grent Iwok, “ The I’roplc's Com
mon Senite Mcdl'sl Advlsrr," hss I'XiS pages, 
piofiiscly lltustrstrd. (Jvrr ai iiages arc dr- 
votril to womnii’s (llsrnM's wllti »tiggcstlons for 
tiome-lrrntmrnl. It will lx- *-st /»rr by World's 
Wspensary Mcillesl AsM*,-tsll<iii, (/>% Main Hlrrrt. 
nultahvN. Y.. on rriripl ot at ouf-ccnl stamps 
tu cover cost of inillliig os/j>. ^ __________

Quality First....
Price Next.

In Hc.lcctlng a SowTn;,' Mitchino for a promlum tho .JofitNAi, wont out of ita 
way lo gel II iiiai'liinu tliiil was uot built for ‘ ‘(tlioa|) John’’ trado. The ordl- 
iVif,v coHt-ii'im li ai) soli! I»y faldtix’ nuwbpaiicrs was noi good eriouoli for our

R s U  s C a ta rrh  Cora.
!sa e o (O e a i 
sa cured  b y  
itrcnlara: frm

f . 3. cy.r.KF.r 1 1
o r  Bold by Urugglsta , .Sa.

Buy No Incubator
mniì f)0y f o r it h e «  

f o r «  g iv in g  U  
a t r ia l .

T ho  firm w lo  U 
iifriiid  lo l<’l you try 
ihelr iiM*iihftiur t i 
foni hnyiiiji It. hM 

. no fiilth th tiM<lr Ilia" 
ohltte, W f  will M'lJ 

’ y«>tiourftOIVTKfAT,i 
H O T  A  O X V T  anUl triad, ghrt a child  coo 
run  It  w ith  5 mlntitaa atU utlo n  »  da y.

W« won r íB U r  PRIZK WORLD H VAIR 
and w ill wlny«Mi fnraataady uunUimar If  you 
win only fitly ourt f»ri tria l, o a r iaryncata- 
hjgMgn ín  «U ii *»<»ayi aa4 « I » «  ftm  IIW
worth o f pracfitrul in formal lou un poul I ry and 
IririihaU ui and tho OM>r»4*T ih rro  !■ In ilia 
hufiinr^a. I'fn n a fo r Hrnn«J«>ni, llfHioea. ate., 
tà. N. H. Hand ua iha naim • of ihro#*
•ona lnt«raat«d In inyuhry nml (’«u la and 
wa will onnd yi»u ' The Itiejr« ln! l i t  Fare and 
K rim lr" a hooa o f iwiMuhjiN'iagnd'iU J llu s ir » ' 
tlorm. w o r ^  V  U iatiy hh’yrle  ridar.
V O N  C O L IN  IN C I  B A I O N  C O ^

B ox 330« U v U w a r «  C it y «  D « L

nwwwiwwm«mTrfimi;ur.iiitim̂
MOSELEY’S 

OCCIDENT CREAMERYI
w ow  TWO on Monm cowa.

I 'o ip le r

“ THe Best Was None Too Good ior Us.”
H i y l t  I s - t o - d a y ;  t h e  S n t i  K  a n d  F a k m  J o i ' k n a i .  i s  o l T c r i n g  t h o  I w s t  S o w i n g  

M i U ’ h i i i o  i i i a d o  t o  i t n  f e i i i l e r s .
I d j o k  a t .  t h e  i m i l e f  h l d o .  S e e  h o w  h i i i i j i l e ,  e l c u t i  a n d  n e a t  i t  I s ;  a l l  p a t u n t o d  

i m p r o v e t n e n l s .  l i n t  t h o  J o l  i f N v V i , ,  u e l i n g  o n ' i t s  i n o t U ) ,  i n a d o  a  t r a d o  w i t h  t h o  
f a e l o r y ;  a r i d  t o - t t n j ’ ' f r t v r * s  n  m a r h i n o  t h a t  - - - - - - - - - - -

Cannot Be Duplicated in . . .

Fine Designy ^  ^
Elegant Workinanshipy 
Durable Materialy 
Fine AttachmentSy ^
Easy Operation

.. . By Any Other Machine Made

R EG AR DLESS OF P R IC E .

Do you licliuvc! Its? Wo havo jdeiity of rtiadors using tho machine, and 
would i>u plua.-iuil to send tusUiiioniuls. WrlLu for full iluseriptlua, or onlur the 
inucliinu on 15 days’ trial.

TERM S AND PR IC E S  . . . .  H
•

' I ’ l i o r o  a r o  f o u r  w a y s  t o  g o t  I t .  F i r s t ,  t o  a n y  o n e  s e n d i n g  u s  $ 2 0  w o  w i l l  
s o n i l  t h e  . J o i . k .n a i .  f o r  o n o  y e a r  i i n d  t h i s  i n u e h i n u ,  ¡ l u y i n g  a l l  f r e i g h t ;  s e c o n d ,  
t o  a n y  o n u  s e n d i n g  n s  t e n  H i i h s e r i l K i r s  a n d  f  1 0  f o r  t ; a n i u  a n d  f l 5  a d ú i t i o n a l ,  9 2 5  
i n  a l l ,  w o  w i l l  r e n d  t h o  m a e l i i n e  p r e p a i d ;  I h h ' U ,  t o  a n y  o n u  B o n d i n g  u s  t w e n t y  
s u l t s c r l l i c r H  a n d  $ 2 0  Vi  p a y  f o r  s a n i o ,  n n d  /  '  ! - i  I ' d d l t l u n ,  w e  w i l l  s e n d  t h o  
uniblritw prepaid ; fmfTth;no any ontTTiCTdtTiy-iTTTlniTTTr.o ¿¿T%c: '̂rB^~nd' ^ST~  
t o  i > a y  f o r  s u i n o ,  w p  w i l l  s e n d  t h o  m a c h i n e ,  f r e i g h t  i i u i d .

N o t h . - All *ubseri]>t!uns must lio ] ’ald in od vaneo. You need not tend 
them all In at onu time. <io to work and send in as fast os you can get thorn 
ami you will bu croJlte-J with tlioiu, and when you got up the number the 
machino will bo sent as projioiitod.

REM EM BER . . . .

Wo cannot sond those machines ( ’ . O. 1>. or on credit, because, to get 
thorn at the ¡»rlcds wo do wo have to pay cash In advance. If afUir 15 days’ 
trial tho machine proves iinotjual to any machine, we will refund all mvnoy 
paid out on it.

Texas Stock and Farm Journal,mmHO Fo m  oim euLAm m .
M K i r r  *  r t iT T N iu  a rs . e g , t u i f i i ,  l• «1 .

FORT WORTH, TIXAR .
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Fort Worth. Texas, Oct. 27. 
Cattle.

’Prime fat steers.................. |2 50©2 75
Medium stedl^^............? ... 2 00©2 25
Good fat cows ; ..................  175@2 25
Medium cow s.......................  1 50@1 75
Veal ea lvee ....................... 2 00©2 50
Bulls and stags.. A .............  1 25@2 00
Causers ...............................  1 00©1 50

Representative Sales—Cattle, 
Number. Average. Price,
1 Cali ..........................  300
5 Cows ........................  710

SO Caws ........................  774
30 Cows .................V ... 774
30 Cows ......................... 750

12 00 
1 35 
1 55 
155 
15G

SAN ANTONIO.
OaMoCXaxasSMok sad Tturm iMmai,Dares

Buiiñiatr, tiS Mats Plats, dSCMSe Sarria, MsS- 
Mrer.

Greon Davidson', ih * fOpresentative 
of Dnim-Flato ColftTu'lsslon Co., was in 
the city, ddettWting among his friends 
and cadtoniers. He seems to be very 
» « c h  encouraged with the present out
look for stock in southern Texas,

Hogs—Car Lota.
Heavies ................................|2 G5@2 85
Smooth Packers................. 2. 00@2 90
Light fat hogs ....................  2 25©2 50
Pigs and stock hogs................  2 00@2 25

Kepresentative Sales—Hogs.
Number.
3 ............... ; .........

Average. Price. 
22 GO
aso
200 
2 60

4 ............. ; ...........
1C Pigs ..................
11 ..........................
. •» 2 GO 

2 GO 
2 00 

-^20  
2 20

6 ..................
8 ..................
6 .............

21 Pigs .........................  95

UAi.LAS MARKKT.
S  'Market report from A. C. Thomas’ 

yards:
Extra choice fat steers___ 22 20© 2 40
Fair to cxtrmiiBtners...........  175© 2 00
Common to fair steers......  1 50© 1 70
Kxlrn choice, f^t cows........  2 00© 2 20
V »lr  to good'cows.. , ........  1 GO© 175
4'ommou to fair cows.......... 1 00© 1 .50
Choice veal ......................... OO© 3 50
Common to fair veal.......... 2 25© 2 75
Extra choice fat yearlings. 2 00
h'alr to good yearlings......  1 GO© 1 75
Common to fair yearlings.. 1 40© 1 50
Choice milch cows, each___20 00©.30(H)
Choice springers, each ...... 15 00©2ri()()
JIhiUs and stags ................  1 00© 1 75
Choice-cornfod hogs, weigh

ing 175@275 tt)8, carload.. 2 90 
Choice’ eomfed hogs, weigh

ing 150©20<1 lbs............... 2 75
Stock haga ......................... 175© 2 25
Choice fat muttons, weigh

ing !»0©110 lbs................  2 00© 2 50
Choice fat muttons, weigh

ing 70©80 11)8..................  1 50© 2 00
Common to fair mutton per

head ........ ...................... 50© 75
Everythluir good sells reailily on ar

rival. Nit liood fat stock on tlic market.

SAN ANTONfO MARKET.
'San Antonio, Tex., Oct. 2G.—Tlie San 

Antonio live stock market, as reported 
by George W. Haynes & Son, commis
sion inorehants at slock yards, is as 
fulloWK:
Extra choice fat steers........|2 15©2 40
»•iBlr to common steers........ 1 75(ñ/2 15
Common steers ..................  1 .50© 1 G5
Extra cholee fat cows.......... 2 00(f/)2 15
Common cows ...................  1 .50irl 75
Choice veal ........................  2 25© 2 50
Common veal .....................  2 00©2 10
idiolce yearlings ............... 2 00©2 15
4̂ '>mn10ll yearlings .............  1 75tff 1 90
Dulls and stags............. . 1 00©1 50
Choice Cornfod hogs.............  2 50(i»2 85
Cholcn fat muttons.............  2 50©2 75
CoiTimon muttons ........ ...... 75©100

H. 8. Toms, from FlorhfiVllle, who 
owns a good rantrh kbtl a good herd of 
cattle In Atnttoosa county, was in the 
city the past week, and reports both 
WiUon and Atascosa counties as hav
ing good rains and in flito condition.

John J. Clan, one o f Ueovllle’s best 
stockmen, H|>ent several days in the 
city this week, and reports It very wet 
in his section of the country, and tiah 
hopes of a gorsl winter, so fiir as feed 
is Concerned, for stock of all classes.

Wiley Moore, a stockman from San 
Mateos, was In the city this week with 
a ebnsignment of cattle for tills mar
ket. He reiKirts his section of country 
as having had good rains all summer, 
and Is now in the very best condition.

A. D. McOeehcc, one of the San 
Marcos stockmen nnd feeders, was in 
the city several days the past week, 
and looking around fur some gisxl 
feeding sti-ers. Says he can find 
plenty, but they all ask too much 
money for them.

.lames Ilcanmoiit, live Slock agent of 
the G. H, fi 8. A. railway, was In the 
city this w « ‘k, having Just returned 
from the Dallas fair. He reports the 
cxhibils as fair, but that the recent 
rains hud put an end to the fair, for 
this season at least.

H. C. Storey, from San Marerts, ono 
of the prominent stockmen and feeders 
of that place, was In the city this week 
on business for a day. Says his coun
try now has a thorough season in the 
ground, which Is encouraging for both 
farmers and stockmen.

n. J. Klcburg of Corpus Christ I, and 
manager of the. King ranch, was In the 
city this week and registered at the 
Southern hotel. We regret not meet
ing Mr. Kleburg while here, but mider- 
st(H)(l he has had good rains all over 
the large ranchos of Mrs. King.

J. S. McKinnon, a sliH'kman nnd 
farmer from Towhig, Atascosa county, 
was a visitor to the city the past week. 
U©reports an abnmiance of rain so far 
this season, and says the ground is in 
thorTitigti 'cbndiUon for plowing, and 
that the iirospccts for slock were per- 
liaps never better.

Ike 1’. Pryor, of Columbus, wlio is 
largely Interested In stm-k In southern 
Tex.os, was in Hie city tlvis week, ac
companied by Mrs. Pryor. Ho reiiorts 
plenty of rain in his section, and says 
the cotton crop on the Colorado river 
will be much largest .than last year.

Ed L. Halsell returneil here from 
Connis Chrlsll during the week, ac- 
compiinied by Mrs. Halsell, who was 
on tier return to the Territory. Mr. 
H.alsell, while In Corpus, Christl, ])ur- 
chased all the steers of Uolx’rt Driscoll, 
of all classes, and Is now engaged In 
shipping them out to tils ranch In the

Thers | as law ih fcôiicèrlied, but knows iio
»  fo f. th '

oit8 tJblN« the Ignorance of

MkcMlti be by any paeans. There j
Variona pauses fop this iiidilTbrebce« tna I nibre about A raté, whether Just or

‘ unjust, than he doee about the Greek
thoisé
Jbblfi p erta in ing  to the . farm .

tterrtpta-at-pTéairnt TrrW tight, TfWtng Tndtmr Territory. Mr. Malsell rcluriiecl
to liad, rainy weather, and llrst arriv.I.s 
will sell well. Good cattle, sheep and 
hogs in demand.

CHICAGO MARKET.
Chicago, 111., Oct. 2G.—With light re- 

'ecipts of cattle, sellers managed to dis- 
poHO of e'holee beeves at lOe higher, 
while others were steady. Trade was on 
a basis of $.'{.25©,1..50 for poor to com
mon np to $4,.50©.5.10 for choice to fan
cy, with sales largely at 23.S0©4.10. 
Exporters were fair buyers of choice 
«•altle and there was a fair Blocker and 
feeder trade at /2.50©'3.G5. Cows and 
heifers $1.75©3.65, bulls. 21.75©3.()0, 
calves $3.00©G.0(), Texas grass steers In 
fair demand at $2.Gn©3.05, western ran
gers wanted at 22.90©3.95 for steers 
and $2.50©3.30 for rows and heifers. 
In hogr, the trade started off with prices 
steady, but s<H)n developed a weaker 
feeling. The sales were lower. Com
mon to prime $3.10©3.G0; prime heavy, 
medium and light weights all sold close 
together, light weights being the weak
est.

Offerings of sheep were.well taken at 
about last week's range of prices. In
ferior to choice wanted at $1.50©3.25, 
western range 52.60©3.1U, Iambs |2.50© 
2.75 for Inferior, |4.25fiM.5(l for eholi'e.

Reeaipls—Cattle 16,500, hogs 38,000, 
she«p 18,000.

ST. IXlillS MARKET.
St. liOuls, Mo., Oct. 2f>.—Cattle re

ceipts were 2G00, shipments 3100 and 
market sUxidy on good cattle. Native 
shipping steers would sell at ?3.40ii) 
4.80, dressed beef and shipiting steers 
$3.10©4.35, lights 23.25©3.10. sUiekcrs 
nnd feeders ?2.'i0©3.50, Texas anil In
dian entile slow, steady: steers |2.20© 
3.70, cows $P.f)0©2.80.

Hogs—Receipts 4500, shipments 3100, 
Market strong' to 5e higher; yorkers 
|3.40©3.50, (^pk«rs 23.20©3.45, heavy 
$3.00@3.50.

Shrpp—Rerotpts SOb, shipments 200. 
Market active but steady. Natives 21.25 
©3.00, Hoiithwostcrns mixed |2.05©3.50, 
lambs |3.00@4.25, culls $1.50©2.50.

o W rite upon the m any sub 
There

seems to bo a general impression 
among all writers that it la an easy 
Job to write an article upon farming, 
and that it la never crltlclaed to that 
extent that an artliie upon cHhOr tiub- 
Jecta would hfr. 11 |a Vei-jr sbldoin indt 
y ^  fltld n (hoi^oU^u practical farmer 
Whd Ik the author of the many articles 
appearing from week to week in the 
farm papers distributed throughout the 
country, and so many of these articles 
contain so little practical common 
sense that the well posted fanner 
recognizes at once that It is only an 
experiment, and so far ha his huslbesK 
is cobccrtiGil Is utterly worthleeS;

A very large birfnbbr of Btlhjefcts dis
cussed Hi thh farhi papers to-day are 
by hien who have never had any prac
tical experience whatever In farming, 
and it is simply imi>ossible for a<writer 
of this class to give any information 
upon a subject of which he does not 
have some actual experience, but has 
only picked it up from reading what 
others have had to say. Theory is all 
tight in its place, but when you come 
to Intelligent farming, "it ,1s a condi
tion, and not a theory, that confronts 
you.” '

A very large majority of those 
writers, who liave little or no experi
ence in farming, use the scissors In 
tlicir editorial work, and are at times 
not very iiarticlllur in their selections. 
How any man <’an pose as an editor of 
a farm paper who de|>en(lH almost en
tirely upon copying articles from other 
papers to 1111 np the editorial siiace, is 
one of the many a.stonishing incidents 
connected with this business. And the 
extent to which this practice is carried 
on would he a great surprise to any 
one except a very close observer. On 
the list of exchanges, which amount to 
a great many, it is not a difilcnl't thing 
to select out of tills number artieles 
that are the toll and brain of some one 
else. In most easss the pro|K*r credit 
is given, and it is nil right to eo]>y an 
iri,)cle and dlsbiiss It, or enlarge upon 
It, hut In most cases the article Itself 
Is all yon see. These scissor editors 
are lieeoinlng quite numerous, and af
ter all it is a question whether they 
don’t sueeeed lietter wltli their scissors 
than with their brains, in this ^ y  of 
sharp competition and low priew, the 
fanner as a general thing.cannot Afford 
to experiment and to adopt every plan 
suggested, ns it would not only be a 
l)ad precedent, hut would ho hazardous 
and dangerous. Hence it is when a 
farmer reads something uimui a sulijeet, 
which he has some doubts about and 
little or no confidence In the author, 
he hesitates a long while and at last 
decides not to adopt It. Tlie lietter 
•lass of fanners can tell iniieh (piicker 
lian most iieople Hiippos<> what advice 
o accept and what to reject, especially 

If he h:i8 had the necessary practical 
xporience.
What is true of farming is also true 

of the stock or any other class o l busi
ness—and that is, the writer himself 
must have a proper conception of the 
luislness l)efore he can Impart it to 
others. It is out of tlie question for 
any ono to write a good practical arti
cle upon stix k, or stock raising, unless 
he has had some experience in tho 
liiisInesH. It Is utterly impossilile for 
him to  abtatrb-

alphabet. Of course In this business 
they come in contact with the beet nvH- 
road experts and their attorneys, who 
have made railroad rates a life-long 
study, and can present their side with 
so tnuch falriiess that bo question is 
fatsed o i Itk hbifilf eqlrbht, And being 
perfectly fair to both the roads and 
shippers. This lack of knowledge as 
to rates, and a proper compensation 
for the roads may lead these commis
sioners at times to do the railreads a 
great Injustice l>y insisting upon a rate 
that is too low to give them anything 
like a Just compensation for their ser
vices, Take either case, and you have 
a state of affairs which is far from he- 
ind anjrththg that should or ought to 
exist In a body of men clothed with 
the authority that the commission has, 
and who Is paid the salary they receive.

There is not any disposition what
ever, upon the part of the people, to 
pass any unjust criticism upon those 
who have been elected to discharge the 
duties of a commissioq.er, or to impugn 
to them anything but an honest effort 
to discharge that duty, hut the trouble 
as stated previously is their Ignorance 
of what the proper rate should be. The 
objection has always Iieon made to se
lecting railroad men for th'Cse positions 
Is that they might not be able to pro
tect the interest of the jieople simply 
because they were, or had been in the 
employ of some road, and would natur
ally lean to the roads instead of tho 
people, in any discussions that might 
arise. Hut so far as the effect is exm- 
cerned, it is very hard to discriminate 
between an act of omission and com
mission, and in either case ono party 
or the other must bo injured. We are, 
however, perhaps, one of the tew that 
believe it would bo better to place men 
at the head of this commission who are 
thoroughly posted on rates, and a 
judge of what is tho bejst interest of 
both the people and the railroads, and 
when a certain rate is proposed to bo 
in a position to know wlicther it is the 
same or in cxce.s8 of tlie charges made 
liy the railroads before the commission 
law went into eiTi'ct. There is no doubt 
liut what the railroads would prefer to 
deal witli men wlio were thoroughly 
posteil on tlie rates, than to deal with 
those who are only posted on the ap
plication of the law. Railroad people 
cun adjust any division of rates be
tween themselves equitably and there 
Is no reason to believe liut that the 
same siilrit of fairness would character
ize all their dealings, with one o f their 
own associates on the commission. It 
is al.so a well-established fact, and 
known among railroad men especially, 
that you cannot pick np any man and 
make him, or wliicalc him in a sliort 
time to become an expert in matters 
pertaining to railiiKids and their rates. 
It requires almost a life's study, and 
more men fall than become a success 
in the business, which proves that you 
cannot hoi>e to pick up a man, elect 
liini to the office, and in tlie short space 
of two years .acquire anything like a 
knowledge of the position of commis
sioner that he ought to possess.

W e know that Cod-liver 
Oil is a fat-forming food 
because takers o f it gain rap
idly in weight under, its use 
and the whole body receives 
vital force. When prepared 
as in Scott’s Emulsion, it is 
quickly and easily changed 
into the tissues o f the body. 
As your doctor would say, 
“ it is easily assimilated.”  
Perhaps you are suffering 
from fat starvation. You 
take fat enough with your 
food, but it either isn’ t the 
right kind, or it isn’ t digested. 
You need fat prepared for 
you, as in Scott’s Emulsion.

peptic person less than Ireef does, and 
mutton broth Is both acceptable and 
valuable to the person suffering from 
dysentery or kindred affections of the 
bowels. In dressing a mutton the small
est i>roportlon of both fat and bone to 
muscle Is found In the leg; consequently 
that is the most valuable.

It is the wise man that can ffnd or 
see some good in every evil. Sheepmen 
think they are the most-abused class of 
fanners to-day, yet they have in a 
way been greatly beneffted, especially 
those of the west. During tho past 
few years the flock masters have been 
compelled to grade up their flocks to 
a higher standard. I f  matters had 
progressed in the same old way prob
ably they would never have done so. 
Much difference is seen between the 
sheep coming to the market nowadays 
and those of a f^w years ago, and it 
may bo truthfully 'said that sheepmen 
are making money nowadays, although 
much less than they used to.

Sheep are so low ’in price that they 
are worth the money for almost any 
puri>ose. The low price ought to in
crease the consumption o f mutton, nnd 
therefore broaden the demand for 
sheep. A t tho same time it is a pitiful 
fact that while sheep are being market
ed in record breaking numbers, the pro
portion of good fat sheep and lambs is 
too small to enable even a moderate 
order for the liest stcKk to l)e iilled. 
■With “ sheep to burn” and feed selling 
at about the lowest prices on record, it 
looks as if sheep feeders ought to be 
doing something for the rcipiitation of 
American mutton. As a matter of fact, 
the scandty of money in the WeSt has 
been tho controlling influence, and 
thousands of sheep have been forced to 
market that should have been fed 
longer.—Chicago Drovers Journal.
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CRESYLIC OINTMENT.
SUndard for tliirty vetrx. Sura death to Screw Worme 

and will cure Toot Kot,

I t  beats all other remedies. It won

First Premium at Texas State Fair
Held ia Dallas, 1895.

I t  will quickly boal wounds and sores on oattla«- 
horses and other animals. Put up fn 4-ox. bottles, j  Ib 
1 lb., 3 and 6 &>. cans. Ask for BUCHAN’S CRESYUIO 
OINTMENT. Take no other.

Bold by all drnggists and grooera.

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
' MsnaiiaciuTert una Proprietora. GEO. H. THOMPSON, Tress.

_________  N. Y. City.

The best and cheapest fence on earth. For sale by all lumber dealers. In Fort Worth by Win.' 
Cameron, A -I. Koo, F. O. Bean & Co., J. U Armstrong. Bend for descriptive circular and 
mention this paper. '

' ■' .......--------- —̂  ----------  ' ' i

U SE  TH E PA TEN T  NON - SH RINKING  TANK
if you wish to avoJd.tuu^Pg your water wasted. Bead for our No. 80 
catalogue which contains a full description of this unrivalled tank and 
all other goods belonging to the water supply business.

P. F. COLLINS MANUFACTURING CO.,
Sau Afitottio, Texas.

mere association alone with those who 
have had the trial and practical expo
nonce. It Is on ly ‘ from ,‘i .llreet eon-1 o iZ^ 'n ow .^ '^ '

The wool-grower is no worse off than 
the meat-grower or grain-grower. All 

lYl j hands are waiting And hoping.

Success with sheep is not a matter of 
luck. Tho painstaking, humane and 
enlliuslastic shepherd is the "lucky” 
slieplierd.

tact with the liiislness Itself that he 
• an hop(‘ to gain any tl^nowledge that 
will ( liable him to put It on paper so as 
to lie understood and appreciated. If 
both farmers and stoekinen won 
write more for tho pn|>ers, giving tlielr 
experlniee and oliservutions directly In 
the line of business they are engaged 
in, the benefits arising from such a 
practice could not be very easily esti
mated. Till' great reliietaneo, however, 
will« h llie.se men have for appearing 
before the luiblie, through newspapers, 
is remarkable, and the most of them 
never seem to stop to consider the g(M)d
that might result from such a course. i ,______ ,, , , , .
After all, it is only by an exchange of . T ‘” 1" 
opinion and experlem es among men of Amerlean wool-grow ng
this class that tliev can ever ho|)e to at- 'Attention is lielng
tain that degree of perreetlon which is ¡ V I!' 
so es.sentlal to success. It woulil lie a r  “ “  ^ ‘ thing, 
vast Improvenieiit upon the iiresent
methods, and would he a long step in a' the Minnesota station
the proper direction for the linpnive- ‘¡‘ .‘"'''.ú*’ ' ,

KANSAS CITY MARKET.
Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 2G.—Catllo re

ceipts were 7000, shipments 400; mar
ket strong and active. Texas steers 
$2.25©3.20, Texas cows 21.50®2.5(), na
tive steers |3.00@4.75, native cows nnd 
heifers $1.00©3.00, stoi'kers and feed
ers $2.25©3.85, bulls |1..50©2.G5.

Hogs—Receipts 4500, shipments 1100; 
market opened strong and closed weak. 
Bulk of sales |3.25@3.35. Heavies 23.20 
©3.30, packers and mixed 23.25©3.35, 
llghU 23.20©3.40, york'ers 23.30@3,40, 
pigs 23.20©3.30.

Shccp^Receipts 5000, shipments 2800, 
and market steady. l.Amb8 23.00@4.25, 
muttons 22.25@3.00. ______ ___ _____

TO CHICAGO, ST. IXIUIS AND THE 
EAST.

Via Burlington Route.

Tho traveling public is sure to find 
the best fast vestibuled trains to the 
east via the Burlington Route.

Handsome new compartment sleep
ers (same rate as standard sleepers), 
chair cars (soats ree), Kansas City 
and 8 t  Joseph to  S t Louis; standard 
sleepers, chair Sara and dining can 
■pay for what you order”—to Chicago. 
Take the ‘•Vestllmled Ell”  to Chicago, 
and the "Vestibuled Limited” to S t
liOUis.

Ask Agent for tickets via the Bur
lington Route.
L. W. WAKBLKY, Gen. Past Agt,

from licre to ('orpiis Cliristl, and ex- 
poi'ts to fliiish up ills shipnieiits some 
time about tlie 5tli of November.

J. M. ( ’hlltein, one of Han Antonio’s 
suceossful BtiM'kmeii, will feed here at 
the oil mills nraj' Hie I'nion slock 
yards loot) head of steers. Tlie steers 
were purchased some time ago of Hie 
Colemiin-Fiilton I’ lisliire Co., and lire a 
gooil lot. He expects to pul Hu m on 
feed now in a short time, the hot 
weather having delayed the delivery 
later than was expected. Ho lias hopes 
of a g(s)d market during tho spring 
and winter, and while not a regular 
feeder, he preferred to fwd this lot of 
steers rather than move them at this 
season of tho year. *

The entire southern portion of the 
state has been again vislled with heavy 
rains tho past week. The weather all 
through the rain has lu'cn warm, and 
vegetation is growing at a rapid rate.
It has been a long while in the. history 
of southern Texas when as much rain 
has fallen at any time at Hits season 
of the year, and what Is encouraging Is 
the rains tiavc been general. There la 
no excuse for farmers now not to make 
a thorough preparation of their lands 
while there is a giKid season In the 
ground, nnd while vegetation is yet 
green. From those, who have heen 
through tho country and in a position 
to know comes the report that most of 
the fiirmei-s are taking advantage of 
the sitmUldn. and have done more 
plowing already than usual heretofore.
The country west of Sun Antonio can 
stand a great deal of rain, and In fact 
it Is not known here by the oldest In
habitants the time when there was too 
much. The indications at prewnt are 
that we wll have some whrm sunshine, 
which every one can appreciate at this 
this lime, after so many days of cloudy 
and rainy weather.

Most of the stockmen from southern 
Texas who shipped rattle to the Indian 
Territory last spring for pasturage, 
have returned to thnlr homes, after 
shipping’ nnd selling out what cattle 
they had on hand. Tho results have 
been far from satlsfaetury to all who 
were engaged In this business. Some 
few who shipped good cattle, and 
bought them here at fair prices, claim 
they made some money, while all of 
those who bought Mexilean cattle have, 
so far as can be ascertained, lost 
money. And this is more evidence, 
and convincing evidence, that there is 
no money in investing in Mexican cat
tle, either to hold or ship. There is no 
doubt that In tho future, the specula
tors In cattle from this section will , , ,
avoid tho “ Mexicans.”  It has hnen. now. tPfltAnnn. tt „
l-dlfienniftnoveT-i^yM r since buyersT^'’ "I« '* '-
were flocking into Mexico.to buy cat-

S I IK I Í I »  A N D  W O O L ,

Tho sheep is an animal that must be 
kI«vHy-"tiTatPtt.-'------■------  ~

Nothing .but the very best sheep.

\ n y  man wlio tends strictly to busi
ness and is a practical sheep man will 
lind as much money in sheep aà any 
Ollier live stock.

The I.rfi8 Vegas Optic, a strong protec
tion journal in the wool center of New 
Mexico, makes bold to say editorially;
How will protection beneflt the wool 

grower to the great extent expected? 
When will he acll his wool at an 1^ 
creased price? Three fourths of the 
woolen mills of the c.ountry are closovl. 
They did not close because they had no 
protection, for the protection on tlie 
manufactured product Is as great now 
as It was under the McKinley tariff. 
They are getting the wool for less 
money than ever before. Does the wool 
grower expect that if tlie manufacturer 
is compelled to pay ten cents a pound 
more for his wool that he will imincvtl- 
atoly open his mill? Far from this. The 
conditions just now arc as favorable for 
the manufacturer in so far as tariff is 
concerned as he could expect, but he has 
no sale for his prisUict If the wool 
„rower wants to get at the root of the 
evil, he must begin with - the money 
question, get the people to working for 
money, have them buy goods that they 
need o f their mcrohant, have the mer
chant buy of the manufacturer, and 
then the manufacturer cun use the wool, 
and as soon as the demand Is mado 
prices will go up.”

has the following advantages: They
reach a greater welglit; art* less trouble; 
they have les;s offal when killed; their 
meat is heller in flavor.

The West Texas Stockman says, “ Ike

liliiirove-
nieiit both In the nianagrnient and con
duct of the farm and ranch.

STATE UAlLitOAD “ COMMISSION.
The railroad commission of the State

of Texas promised a great many things ________ __________
to llio shippers before its adoption ,by iGronskl 1s anlhority for tho statement 
tho Legislature, that ‘stUI remain un- that slieepnion of this soetion lost no 
fiiiniled, and lus a eonsequenee has licen slieop during the recent cold rain, as 
to some extent a disappointment. it none of the flocks wore shorn.’’ Ike 
was claimed by all llU'advwutes of the lest 150 lanilis. however, that he was 
"Conimlsalon” that It would not only weaning, by the herder turning them 
give the shippers a lower rate, bull ec)sc. 
would prolcx-t them from any unjust
discrliuliiatioii, all of which still re-1 According to "W ool Markets and 
mains to he eomplled with. And In the Sheep’ the Vnitod States w im iI clip for 
invi'sti.gation of this subject It Is neces- I89G Is 232.471,708 pounds of fleece wool 
*<ry to state in the outset, that the D'»*' '**h*'h0.h00 iiouuds of pulled w ik i I, a 
(x)mposltlon of the “ cvwumission" as it D'****' ‘272,474,708. pounds as against
now stands Is such, that tho mcmliers ?’**'23fl.72G )M>unds In 1895, 325.210.000 
are not aware of what consUtutos a l»'nnds In 1894, and 348,538.138 pounds 
just and equitable rate, or wUrthwU*t 1893. 
the rate now charged is In excess of the 
rate charged before the adoption of a There should tie more surciilent food 
commission. Tho railroads have under sheep In winter, and
the present laws, refused to route the sheep, whose teeth have begun to
freight offered over the nearest line or should be disposed of In the fall. If
route to point of destination, and de- t*'cn, they are worth more
llvered the goods by .elnuiltous rou tes, butcher than they will ever l>e
contrary to the wishes of the shipper, ” Kain. If they at this stage l>egln the 
and mado a charge In excess of tho | downward grade, they are worthless, 
shortest route, nnd also collected the
same. The rthly course left the shipper Keep breeding up all the time. Se 
was to resort to the courts 'and after a your breed wisely, and whatever 
trial tho courU dceidtHl that the extra p ’"** ’ * " ” *'•* ’ *’  K through thick nnd
expense incurred, and charges eollect- r ’’ ’ "- sheep tint the shop
cd must be restore«! to the shipper, i f  herd most of the time who Is resiwnsi 
the “ commission” is powerless to pro- *̂’ '’ whatever goes wrong. Change 
teet the shipper In a ease o f this ehar- D*'^
ncter, then ail the claims made by its d ’*" which, onee well understood
advocates are worthless, and amount ^ ’”  more esstly managed. There is 
to nothing. a place for every kind of sheep in exlst-

tho local rate in broad and varied territory

tie, and bringing them to Texas to win
ter, and it is Beldom now you ever hear 
one refer to Mexico at ail. Stockmen 
as a class do not conceal their business 
from caclt other, and if any ono Indi
vidual had made money out of Mexican 
cattle, he would be held up as a shining 
example. The markets may get ever so 
good now, but it is not at all protinble 
that it will ever again get high enough 
to tempt one. buyers to cross the Rio 
Grande In search of cattle for an invest
ment. Stockmen find out aometimea 
when they have enough.

FARMERS AN d Y a RM PAPERS.
The Intereat mantfested by farmers 

in the papera that give special atten
tion to their busineat Is not what it

F O R T  W O R T H .

M. n. Pulliam, a prominent cattle
man of San Angelo, was here Saturday.

Jackson Collier, a prominent rancii- 
man and merchant of Estcllinc, Hall 
county, was here Saturday.

Hynes Buggy Company,
Q U I N C Y ,  I L L I N O I S ,

Builders of the

OrlQinal S M m e n ’s Doggies,
Aiid Other First-Class Vehicles,

niuatrations and Prices.

A N T O N I O  A N D  A R A N S A S  P A S S
R A IL W A Y  C O M P A N Y . .

T H E  O R B

Live . Stack Express Rauts
from Texai Point! to th« Tgrriterloi Northern Mark^

•a

», TMC.

People

Henry Miller of Wichita, Kan., 
passed through Fort Worth a few days 
ago with a carload of horse nnd mules.

II. K. Eberly of Wichita, Kan., 
passed through Fort Worth Friday 
with two cars o! stock hogs that he had 
bought on tho T. & P., at and near 
Santo.

News in live stock circles is awfully 
scarce in the live stock center this 
week. But few stockmen are in the 
city, and but little is being done. 
Hope to do better in future.

Judge J. Ac. Mnttthews, a prominent 
and well known ranchman of All)nny, 
who is also county Judge of Shackel
ford county, passed through Fort 
Worth Friday, returning home from a 
visit to tho Dallas fair.

■4H,ong” Jim Harris has not bden in 
Fort Worth since about the time of the 
Fat Stock Show. Sui>po8C he is hunt
ing for those 150 millionaires that were 
lost en route from Chicago to the meet
ing of the National Exchange.

J. T. Day, a prominent stockman of

Can secure the ser
vices of Specialists 
well litted by Edu
cation, practice and 
special facilities to 
Heal. Dr. B. Y. 
Boyd and stall have 
In every sense,aided 
by the newest and 
best in medicine and 
electric appliances, 
p repared  them- 
selvcs for the cure 
of nil Chronic, Pri
vate and Nervous 
diseases o* both 

•CXC.S. Rupture, Piles,Varicoceleand Stricture 
cured without operatiou or detention from 
business.

All communications strictly confidential.
Address Bouthern Medical nnd Surgical Insti

tute, N. E. Cor. tith and Houston SU., Fort 
Worth, Texas. _________

Da. B. Y. Boyd and Statv.
Dear Sirs: This is to let you know that un

der your mild and plea.sant obesity treatment 
I lost 14,'.; pounds in two (3) weeks aud that 
It has benotiied niy general health, removing 
tlie shortness of breath nnd tho distress after 
eating that were my constant symptoms bo- 
fore 1 began your treatment.

W. 8. RoGEns,
Na 9001/)ulsann Ave., Fort AVorth, Tex.

August 10, 1896.

Dr. B. Y. BOYD AND Stave , Fort Worth, Tex.
Dear Sirs—This Is to certify that I  havo suf- 

ferc<l from a bad faguinal hernia (rupture), 
which has caused me a great deal of inconv<ml- 
enoeftnd pain for the past twenty years, but 
tbahiis to your skillful and palnicsa treatment 
I can now say that my rupture is thoroughly and 
permanently cured. _

Ilcspcctfully yours, J- W. DAT.
Baird, Texas, Dee. 10, 1995.

tnl

$500.00 REWARD
‘Will be t>ald for aay 

case of
gophllla, OoaorrbaMS 

(Jleet, Strietora er 
Blood Pols.nlna 

vrklcb my remedlas 
fall to cure. 

Young, Old, Middia 
Aged. Single, or Mar
ried Men and all wha 

Ayv tuBer from «BccUep
i  LO^niilNHBDi

_  Vimti ItHUty, 7tit»> 
laery, WtiL Shnain ft Vadttibi 
ibeiU m l I Mtt* fof kli•jed Orgui I

IfDIGIlLpTISi
tnffer from all

which contains mneh val« 
usble information for all wM 

Private diaeaaes. CURB 
G U ARANTEED  in all PrivaU,

Skin. Blood and Nerroua Dlttaaea.
AU eoicvirvicATioiis anionr cogrisimub

Addrcaa Or. E. A. HOLLAND,
Pdaar Mi m i u  H O U STO N /TB X A»

ample, and there is not a charge to-day | When one gets a flock it should be 
between any two given points In tho I io f 'Jhlter or worse, and there should 
state, that Is not far in excess of what I ’ ’*' diverse ever thought of. AH oth- 
It was Itoforo tho adoption of tho com- ’nt*'''«*“ * fluctuate quite na much as 
mission, and yet there Is hut Httk) f*” ’ BUK'h tho same reâ
dotibt, that a single memlror of that I Kut the Iron man never is so
iKxIy Is aware o f an increase in the F*'**” " * ' t o  tear down his furnaces 
rate, and on the contrary has no doubt h ''’“ '"  ***" huslnosa is dull. He simply 
congratulated himself upon the great I '***̂ ’ *̂* times come by and
benefit conferred on the cattle shipper. kinds of business.

The great trouble is that this “ com- times a good, well-
mlsalon” is elected without reference I flock ^ 'H  P*F something in the 
to their ability to flil the position, and 1 profit.
to poascas anything like any adequate I “ Mutton is more easily digested than 
knowledge of railroads or their rates. |l)eef. though in a healthy man no mark- 
It seems to be a general Idea among I eil difference would lie observed, since 
the poHHciana nt least^ that It la ah- in tho stomach of such a man there 
aoliitely necessary to select a lawyer I arises no-Inconvenience from the dl- 
to fill the position, who is no doubt welllgestloa of beef. Howwrer, mntton will 
equipped «K h  all the knowledge so far i be found to tax the stomach ol a dya-

tftr"nrSirTjOuis last week, the steers 
of whteh weighed 1047 pounds and sold 
for 23.10. Tme Journal Is not advised 
as to what the cows l)rought. iiut they 
are said to have been a choice lot.

H. H. Halsell of Decatur. S. H. Col- 
wlck of Clifton. C. B. Stone of Roan
oke, J. B. Ballard o f Alibott, J. H. 
Aiken of Nolanvllle. W. T. Evans of 
Vernon. Watkins & I,.ane of Mansfield. 
J. W. Rowling of Alvord, W. J. Mc- 
Murray of Chico. J. S. French of Mill- 
sap, R. B. Whlsenant of Allen, Day ft 
Miller of Ardnvore. 1. T., and S. B. Bur
nett of this city all had hogs on the 
Fort Worth market last week.

paBdoj^Boy aaly Dr./lssao Thom|)aoBl ey*
water. Carefully examine tbs ou 
per. Mo m  oUmt geaulaa

wrap-

“ It's better to be Right Than to be President”
Pttire feooe ia riffht and that is whj It is the 

acknowledffcd ruler of the animal kingdom. I f  the 
p^ple will only select aa competent a micr for 
tbemaelToa, ererybody will be happy.
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., Adrian, Mich.
m n e r R ín - í y ,~Gen.’ Agt. Dallas, Tox

ton wi l l  DAV for an Inch advertlsc-
mOU VI i l l  i n  I mrnt (94 word«) once. In 
854 W€)ckly and dallk newspapers, which* com
pletely covers all the Northweatern States:— 
Minnesota, North Dakota. South Dakota Mon
tana and Wisconsin, Nearly TW O  M ILLIO N S 
of circulation. Four lines (24 words) »10. Cash

Manager. Reference ns to reliability; David 
<1 Bell. F.sq., Pres, of D. O. Bell Invcstmonl 
Oo., Bank of Commerce Bldg., Minneapolis,
Mina Wo baro other lists, including this jour
nal, which cover any anti every seotiou ia the U, 
8. nt less than Publisbcra' rates.

9 CORDS IN 10 H O U R S
kuniun. •áWS MWI

ItKtli« rOLMYfl MWIK4) II ArHIkk.FkKR m«»(r«l«4éA«akHrii«gb>>«h»Btat«*ilirkOTkHk1l'rRMid

r a r "•MAaCItetMi atri««, rktmf, ÌMì
I-OLUINU HA\V1N«4 MALMINR CO.,

RKSTOCKgl
>’« ld [C K S O ^ S M M ^

<na MVOMT. coMTcanfisa
&T f̂ OAMCiM

The above manufacturer, known and sp-, 
predated in Texas nnd Mexico, for tho man-, 
ufneture of the best goods In his lino of gen-' 
ernl cooperage In tho Southwest. Call on oi| 
address

GEO. MANDRY,
314 Anstln, Cor. Hays 8t., San Antonio, Tew

T H E  G R E A T
. U n  M  Eipresi Bifis,
Ualtsd Urn TialM

Ha tbs

Chicago & Alton R, R.
- T*and fast Him . „  . .

ShippersshenMlosismW tbsIraM m 4

Uval

Uva Ittsk AgsM, 

UteAisdkA

AsikjÇsaJ

- T m n rw m r*

aaSMiMäTvA. m

TAft W9atharford, Umani Wall* 
and Northwaatarn kailway 

Compart̂
} TRAFFIC DEPA^TM Eim  

) Bffecttvn Novembér *d, llw . ' 
Dally Except Bunday.

Afrive Mineral 'Well», liiM, 2:2i ^  
m.; Leave. 7:00 a. m., 2j2p p. ^

Leave Weatherford 10:12, 4:M 9, MU 
Arrivft IJ7 a. m.. I:M p. m.

Bunday Only.
Arriv* Miftèntl Well« Uttl a. oat 

Leave l:04 a. m, ^
Leave Weatherfor«. MM  •,

•Ive •. «a

mailto:3.00@3.50
mailto:3.00@4.25
mailto:3.00@4.75
mailto:3.25@3.35
mailto:23.00@4.25
mailto:22.25@3.00
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-Mian T. Murcbison, owner, of the 
Willow stock fanii, located at Karmens- 
ville, TexaB, has twelve pens of pure 
br.nl llerkslilrc hogs ou cxhlbitlou.

John Oakley, of New Hope, is cn the 
IJallas market with cattle.

T. D. Weedy, of Kaufman, sold a 
load of hogs hei;e Monday.

C. m il, of DoSota, brought a car 
of cows and steers to Dallas Monday.

The Electioneer Stock rarm, Riley 
French, maiiugei*, are in barn D, at the 
Fair. Electryon and Walton Ilt^ are 
at the head ot as line a string ot thor
oughbred horses as arc in the State.

good length aniUwclglied at 11 months 
450 pounds. Assisted by Corwin Wilks 
1457, a great comhln.ation of Wilks, 
and Corwin bloods. The sows are good 
else end best breeding, having in them 
the p.ipulnr strains of Wilkes, Tecuni- 
seh, I'crfeetion, Free Trade, Black U. S. 
and Corwin blood.

Liowe & Spears, of Mansfield, Texas, 
Sold a ear of cattle at Thomas’ yard 
Monday.

R .'A . Davis, of Merit, has a collec
tion of Barred Plymouth Rocks, \yhito 
Wyandottes, dark Brahmas, white-face, 
black Spanish; W. C. Polish and S. S. 
Hamburg, Indian games, and B. B. R?d 
Bantams, ou exhibition.

J. C. King, a prominent stockman of 
Sweetwater, Nolan County, was a Dal
las visitor this week.

I n. F. Williams, of Dallas County, was 
I a Fair visitor this week and brought a 
i load of hogs to market.

Stell &. McFadden of Paris, owners 
of the Magnofia farm. In ¡>oint of num
bers and in excellence of breed arc 
perhaps the jicer of any exhibitor on 
the grounds. Their herd of 60 Poland 
China hogs arc beauties.

The Springdale Farm Martin Biirdg, 
owner, of DenHon, Texas, is located at 
barn 12 at the Fair gi-oundB. Mr. Biirdg 
Is one of the State’s most successful 
line stock raisers. His specialty is reg
istered Jerseys and Poland China hogs, 
and standard brwl horses. At the head 
of his Jersey herd may b? seen the well- 
known Valentines Prince 2977. Hts 
hogs are the equal of any on the 
grounds and are headed by the well- 
known bo.Tr Chlkasaw 13147. Elvord 
No. 13251 heads his horses.

E. C. Davis, of Collin County, was In 
town Tuea<lay. He reports an abund
ance of rain in his section.

J. B. W'ilBon, the well-known eattlc- 
man, sold a bunch of fine cows at 
Thomas stock yards last week.

D. C. Mileji of Ellis county brought In 
a herd of cattle Saturday. He reports 
a Burnliis of rain in his scctlofi.

Irwin & Duncan of Wichita, Kansas, 
the well-known breeders of Poland 
China hog.s, has thirteen ikus of hogs 
at the Fair. The herd numbers 300 
and Is headed by Sir Charles Corwin, 
33025, and Harry Faultless, 15534.

The Rhome farm of Rhome, Texas, 
Is well represented by a dozen pens of 
're^as raised Herefords. Mr. Rhbine 
has many reasons to be proud of the 
gnurous treatment he received from 
tho awarding committees.

Ed Spears of Mansfield sold a car of 
stcfcrs and cows on tho Dallas market 
Thursday, and took hi the Fair v/hl!u 
here. *

F. D. Combs, of Alpha, Texas, have a 
ear of fat enttle on r.alc here. Ho took 
In tho Fair while here and pronounced 
it fine.

C. A. Zuinhrum of Dallas hail a fine 
h( rd of O. I. C. lioga on exhibition and 
is willing to b.Tck them against all 
hog:; on e.vliibltlun and Is aande-Unajo 
hog.s for the Texas Farmer. The pre- 
iniam list gives him numerous first 
niciitions.

n. F. Jones of I>anca8ter was in town 
with a load of heifers Saturday. He 
took in the Fair while here and pro
nounced It exceedingly lino.

J. C. Fuller of W ills Point was a 
l\Dallas visitor last week and took In 
^  the greatest Fair in the South. He sold 

a car of fat hogs while here.

Frank Soiiles of Starr was on the 
Dallas markets with a load of cows 
tho latter part o f  last week. Mr. Soul(>s 
reports an almndancG, of rain through
out his section.

The .Mvnrd herd of English Itcrkshire 
swine owned by II. Watt Smith and lo- 
ctiUtI at Alvarado. Texas, and headed 
by Windsor Boy, son of Lord Windsor, 
3250, a world cliauipioii, Mr. Smith also 
reel Ived first premium on his display 
of Brown Leghorn chickens. .

A. K. Pemberton of tho OarljjiTid 
neighborhood took in the Fair this 
week, and to ^ journal man said: We 
have had fine-'rains and will have a 
good season In the ground tor the com
ing eroiis. Thi? is tho best Fair Dal
las has ever had and the country peo
ple appreciate it; more would have 

■ como only the bad weather prevented. 
Money uffairs are ferirfully tight, a few 
of our people are conipidkd to sell 
their work horses to meet store ae- 
'■ount.s. I tell you this ereillt business 
ŝ ruining tho laboring man; lint it bar 

them so firmly In Its grasp tb."’ tlxu  
seems no other way to live, lliindivds 
of hogs are bplng markctcil too early, 
hut the small dobtk must be paid. Now 
that the farmer has dispesed of all his 
wheat, that product has taken a big 
jump upward, compelling as It does the

Mat Edmondson of Sherman has four 
IS. ns of Duroa Jersey swine on exlu- 
l)lU:m which go far to prove that Tex
as soil Is good enough to raise any 
■Tori, of hog on. .Together with C. W. 
Thomas of Pottsuoro. this herd cap
tured all premiums.

The Quality herd of Poland China 
hog.3 owned by W. E. (Iresliam of 
H'.itchinson, Kas., headed by Darkness 
Quality, 11361, and Guy's Uiifurlunate, 
2'.I2'J5, together Wuti 7 jiigs that as 
yearlings captured 1st pries lit World’s 
Fair, arc at the Fair.

Every man in the State that can dis
tinguish a Jersey cow fn>in a scrub, 
knows of the fine herd of Jerseys 
owned by Harris & Hardin of Terrell, 
Texas. They have on exhibition a largo 
herd of cattle scicctoil from their herd 
that for color and point of breeding 
are uncxcelleil in the South.

.1. D. Cray of Terrell, Texas, has a 
large herd of Jenays on cxliibiUon at 
the Fair. Mr. Gray has iirohably fig
ured in more Jersey sale« than any 
other breeder in the State. His herd Is 
one of the largest and liest bred in 
Texas as is attested by tin: number of 

“htrt ---------------------------------------------

election, and the only outlook for the 
farmer is for him to live at home.

, 1

TEXAS STATE FA IR  EXHtDITOUS.
The Journal this week prints a com

plete, if brief, Hat of nil the exhibitors 
In the dciiartment pertaining to the 
farm, the dairy, the ranch; in fact, all 
matters ngrieiiHural. t.ack of spne<* 
forbids.n lengthy write-up of the vari
ous exhibits, but F’lflieo to say that i f  
is tho greatest diridiy of the kind ever 
attempted in tha State. The majority 
of tho breedcis ronnih'in of the few 
sales they have made, but attribute 11 
to the hard times.

Watt Smith, brown T.-'ghorns.
Tl. H. Coleman, PlamT red games.
II. 11. Burt, Austin. Puff Corhins.
E. T. Braneli, Dallas, Buff Cochins.
A. Branshaw, Dallas, light Brahmas.
A. F. I ’ latter, Denison, dark Brah

mas.
W. J. Reagan, òalvcston, light Brah

mas.•
J. S. Dowell, MtKinney, light Brah

mas.
C. P. Randolph, Austin, light Brah

mas.
F. A. Hiick, San Antonio, white Co

chins.
J. T. Robinson, Kesse, brown Leg

horns.
J. f*. Taylor, Grbosbecck", black Mi- 

norcas.
L. N. Brneggerhoff, Austin, black 

Lanshangs.
J. J. Reynolds, Nor.sr, Texds, golden 

WyandoUc's.
D. P. Pipes, .^irnev, S. S. Hamburg,. 

N. T. Ciislian, S;in Mateos, black Lan- 
ahangs.

G. G. Nolen, Oak Cliff, white Log- 
hornn; C. I.,ester, Dallas, v/Jilte I/’g 
horns; Mrs. C. R. Guild, Dallas, Bull 
Leghorns.

Ed Woods had a prize winning Po
land China boar on exhibition.

U. S. Wedding, of Childress, has sev
en stalls ot Hereford cattle at the Fair.

W. A. llinchliff, of Mexia. has a pre
mium lot of Baritil Plymouth Rix-ks 
on exbiliilion.
r

N. J. Daly, x>i Fcril-t, Texas, has a 
herd of HolsUdn tnUle at the Fair that 

, arc "top Hoteliers'’ In fhrlr class.

J. B. and W. S. Ikard of ircurlctta, 
■ire old exhibitors ot the Fair and this 
y.Tir they have a prize winning herd on 
'‘ .xliibition. Our rc:iders are familiar 
wdtli this firm through tlie medium of 
the .lounial’u advertising eolunins. A 
■Tiarico at the awards In the Hereford 
bqiartment will give an idea of the 
■lass of stock they own and how it 
■omparcs with other hroeders’ stock.

Goo. S. Heflybower, r f  Attslin, hns a 
group of -»premium winning Barred 
rfyfrigffnrRmT. mrifry. 'tTrc iTAtr.

Louis Makemson, tho well known 
poultry m.Tn of San Antonio, has a col
lection of Barred Plymouth Rock 
fowls.

The Burr Oaks Jersey farm, W. It. 
■lian, located in Dallas, has a fine lot 
>!' Jerseys on show. Mr. Spann is a 
irai ticiil ilairynian and has graded his 
lenl to the highest point of iierfeetion 
hat gives an nnitnal pruditcing the 

'ie: t results for the least cost. Among 
¡13 premiums gi iiig to this faim may 

lie tui'tillor.pii: Best heifer ralf under
I y- ar, 1st; li;:;i bull, any age, 2d; best 
her-J, 2il, and others.

a. W. Parish of Calvert, Tex., has a 
very interesting display of Berkshire 
a-,:-.:. Jersey cattle, Plymouth Rock. 
Bi ::'ii >a and Mliiorrn chli kens, and Im- 
pcrii.i Pekin ducks. His Jersey herd 
is he.aded by T.ord Morrisjn, 35128, and 
B.rii.’e Victor. St. Heller, 23C92. He 
owe.-; Romping of C. 11.. holder of a 
ii Mk r(X:ord of -132ti pounds in 7 days, 
lib- l-.Iin ribbon Berkshire hogs are tho 

of any on I'jBiibition.

le.::' star lirid c-f registered llerk-
:dii‘ <s <rf -fsjM-y iMve**!««,- headeil try 
HI k Prince IT, .33.313. and Belle 
Knight IV, 33,0.53. two i-hnnipion win- 
'lei. . owned by Ed L. Oliver, CooiK>r, 
T'xas. Mr. Cooper Is well known to 
rhe Journal readers by reason of the 

'act that he was the winirnr of the prize 
iTercil by It for the hint bred Isi.nr. 
Tliough a young man, Mr. Cooper has 
I. ts of expi'rlenee In swine "culture,” 
and h.a.s among the l>c8t herds of Innfs 
at the hMlr.

1). G. Webster, Dallas, Plymouth 
ft iks; Mrr. O. L. Wiley. Dallas, white 
I’ lvni ,i:.'7i Rocks and gulden Wyan- 
dofi' ; Savage, Bros., o f Belton, white 
'»V, -iotte.H, silver^ Wyandottes, Buff 
Wy.'n dottcs. white lionshangs, white 
Tsgh-rns. black Minorra; W. F. Blni-k, 
Fp.'nlsh; S. P. Hamburg, reil game, red 
i ’yk t.'ime,, Indian game. B. B. Rei! 
Ttn^rr-lirrTlroVh n. TFiI Bafitams; 811- 
VT Hui kwlng Bantams, lied Pyle Ilan- 
tnre-'. Golden Sebright Bantams, Rilver 
.Ri-l-.-ithf Bantam's and Buff Co<-hln 
Ikiidaia.s.

Millard Story of Dallas landed all 
the lirai premiums cn his herd of Essex 
Bwine and no accoml {Premiums were 
given.

Col. W. E. Hughe*, of the Clifton 
stock farm, has a fin? herd of H olst"^ « 
on ex-hiblt on the rast side- of --xhlll- 
tion hall.

J. R. Campbell fc Sons Ot A'^llla. Mp., 
have three pena o f Oxford Dnirn sheep 
on exhibition that captured all the pr«- 
mitims In the sheep department.

TT W. Clark, owner of the Cyclone 
slor’K f.irm. of Cyclone Texas, hns a 
rreiHtable exhibit of Poland China 
sflMiic. Jerf-y-ŷ  cattle. Buff itocliln and 
P. L. Wyandotte ehirkens at the Fair. 
There are few herds of swine In the 
8;ii!c that ran boast of breed
ing msterini as this one. Bnarii at head 
of herd, I.x>ngfenow 20th, No. It-i94, 
sirrd hjr Ixingfellnw 12173. a prize win
ner at tho World’s Fair, and sold there 
for 71900. Longfellow 20th Is a full 
brother to I.«djr Ixmgfellow that sold 
at the Sunny Slop« Stork Farm In 
Kansas, In 18*6, for |800. He ts of

The Home stock farm lias a credita
ble display of Holstein Frrislan cattle 
from their ranch :U Dodd City. Mr. J 
C. Ca'ob is the owner. His name figures 
very prominently in tho |•ep:>rt of the 
awarding cotnmlttec a.s v/i’,1 be seen 
b.,' rcferem-ij to the last Issue of the 
Texas Stock and Fatni Journal. His 
db;j,!ny of I!crk:-.hir-e hogs shows high 
itiT'iling characteristics.

HOUSES.
Class 78—Farm horsec: Best pair of

farm gelilings nr mares, R. H. H. Bur
nett, OaR Cliff, Tex., first: best single 
ct'lding or mare, R. H. H. Burnett, Oak 
Cliff, first. Martin Burge, Denison, Tex., 
second; best walking stallion or mare, 
Martin Burge. Denison, first, S. B. Fer
rell, Oranhury. Tex., second.

Clas.-i 79—Beat matched and mated 
carriage team, owned by one iierson or 
firm. J. Brldgemnn, Paris. Mo., first: 
Ijomo .Mto farm, Dallas. Tex.. s -̂<>nil: 
best family gelding. Ben Cabell, D.allas, 
Tex., first, Ixtmo .Mto farm, Dallas, 
Tex., seeond.

Class 83—Unailslers: Best stalllnti
vear.s and over. W. M. C. Hill. H'.tlna, 

•Tex., arst; T/mio Alto farm. Dallaa 
Tex., second: l.-rst .stallion. -1 voars and 
under 5, T.i.mo Alto farm, Dallas, Tex., 
first: S. B. T-'errell, Granlmry, Tex., 
second: best Klallion'S vu'nrs and tinilir 
1. D. W. Htintrr. Dallaa, Tex., first. J. 
M. Bramlett. Ttallas, Tex., second: bist 
stalHon 2 years and ttnder 3, J. A. An
derson, Cleburne, 'fiex.. first; ,V D. AJ- 
dridge, Tt;.!i.as, 3'’ex., seeond; best brood 
mar.-', with sv'ickliiK eolt. W. M. C. Hill. 
DalUt.s, 'rex., first: Ltimo Alto farm. 
Dallas. Tex., seeond- best flilv 3 yeai's 
ind undt;r 4. W. M. C. Hill. Dalla.-;. 
T<i\,, .ifiral : Lomo Alto farm,. Dallas. 
Texr.-s( com!: best lillv 2 vears and iin- 
d-'r 3. W. M. C. Hill, Dallas. Tex., firut; 
.1. TT. .Tackson. Dallas, Tex., second.

.1. W. Wale, Itulge.
Horse.s of all work—Beat stallion 

years .and tip'vard, L'lmo -Mt'i farm. 
Datlas. Te::., first; I). H. Harris. Men- 
don, Mich., f.i-cond; best r.lalltou -1 year:; 
and under 5, Lomo Alto farm. Dallas, 
Tex., first: S. B. Firr>'ll, Granlmry, 
Tex., serond: best stallion 3 y^ars and 
under 4, J. M. Brariilelt, T)ail,-xs. Tex., 
firs'; best brood m.-iro with stn-klug 
eolt. Lomo Alto farm, Dallas, Tox., 
firat; J. H. .laeknon. Dallas, 3'ex.. r.rc- 
f)nd; boot filly, 3 years and iiiuler 4, 
I.oi'io Alto farm, Dallas. Tex., first: 
Martin Burge, Denison, Tex., serond ; 
iK'-.-t filly, 2 years .and under 3, J. 11. 
Jackson. Dallas, Tex., first; Immo Alto 
farm. Dallas. Tex., coeond.

•lacks and .jennets—Best jack, 3 yi nrs 
and over. E. T. Alexander. W.-ieo, Tt x., 
first, S. O. Crutcher, Alvarado, Tex., 
seeond; best Jaek of any age. E. T. A l
exander, Waco. Tex., first. 8. O. Crutch
er. Alvarado. Tex., second.

J. W. Wale, judge.

FARM AND M ILL DFPARTMENT.
Class 53—Vegetables, Texas raksed; 

■Evcfy .variety n»uut be 
and labt'led,

Ghc-half bushel of Irish potatoes, 
first, W. P. Eason, Dallaa, Tex.; second, 
Jainui Thompson, Il'.)c-k3r.ill, Tex. Oun- 
Iialf I”.!: Ill 1 of liwcet pilator;!, first, 8.
H. .Tolitisoii, Dallait, 'I't.x.; seeond, W. P. 
Eason, Dtfihis, Tex, Onc-half biiHh' l of 
turnips, first, 8. H. Johnson, Dallas. 
Tex.; .sceonil, W. P. Iktsan, Dallas, 'l'ex. 
One-fourlli bu.shel of onions, fifst, W. 
P. Eason, Dallas, 'I'cx.; sccoikI, S. H, 
lobnsou, DiilkiG, Tex. Six speciincns of 
beets, first. W. P. Eason, Dallas, ’I'ex.; 
second, P. Snbantonio, Dallas, 'Fex. One- 
fourth busbcl of artichokes, first, P. 
Snbantonio, Dallas, Tex.; second, W. P. 
Eason, Dallas, Tex. Onc-fourtli biisliel 
of string brans, table use. first, W. P. 
Ea.son, Dallas, 'I'cx.; second, 8. H. John- 
.-wn, Dallas, Tex. One-fouith liiishe] of 
dry bonn.s, table use, first, W. P. Eason. 
Dallas. T6;-:.; second. 8. H. Jolinson, 
Dallas. Tex. One-fourth bu;thel of car- 
i-ots, table us, lli-.st, W. P. E.is.iii, D:illas, 
Tex.; second. P. Sabantrmlo, D.-ilhis, 
Tex. Ciillci-fion of red p puer, first, W. 
P. Eason, Dallas, Tex.; second. P. 8a- 
bantonlo, Dallas, Tex. Collection of 
radishes, first, 1’ . Sabantonio, Dall.a;;, 
Tex.; second, W. I’ . Eas:in, Dalla;t, 'I'cx. 
Single siieclinen of watcrni; Ion, first. 
M’. P. Eason, Dallas, Tex.; ;i.eeond, .1. A. 
Dowdy, Kleberg, Tex. Si.igle spccliiieii 
of citron, first, P. Sabantonio. Dallus, 
Tex.; second, W. P. Eason, Dallas, Tex. 
Onc-half dozen cnctimbcrs, first, 8. H. 
Tohnson. Dallas. Tex.: second. W. P. 
Eason, Dallas, Tex. One-fourth dozen 
egg plants, first. 8. 11. Johns in, llnllaK, 
'Tejc.; -ucconcl,. W. P* Eaaou, liallas. 
Tex. Onc-fotirlh dozen bttuee, first, W. 
P. Eason, Dallas; Tex.; second. P. Ss- 
bantor.io, Dallas, Tix. Onc-half dozen 
sweet corn, first, W. P. Eusun, D;illas, 
Tex.; aeeond. P. Sabantonio, Dallas, 
Tex. Oitc-hnif dezen toniat/s-s, first, W. 
P. Eason. Dallaa, Tex.; swind. 8. H. 
.loliuson, Dallas. Tex. Onait of toina- 
tm-p. for soup, first, W. P. Eason. D;il- 
hts, Tex.; rerrmd, 6;-H. .Pthrew»»: ItnllsB. 
3'ex. 3'v/o heads of cabbage, first, P
Rabnntonlo, Dtillas, I ’lx .; second, V/. P. 
Ellison. Dallaa. Tex. Two he.wls of cau
liflower, P. Sabantonio. Dallas, 'l'ex.; 
:-;eeond. none. 8\ve< p ¡takes, Is/st eollec 
tlon of vegetubb-s, all kinds, exhibitor’s 
own growing, first, W. f ’. Eason. Dal- 
l.as, Tex.; second, P. Sabantonio, Dallas, 
Tex.

J. A. Dowdy,. Jttd.gp.
Individual farm exhibits—First best 

Indlvldttal farm cxhlbb. finit, J. A, 
Dowdy, Kb-lierg, Tex.; second, licvl 
Martin, Ccslar Hill. I'ex.; third, James 
Thomp'-ati, Rockwall, 'Ft x.

E. W. Kirkpatrick, H. P. Atwater, 
Jadgeg.

Class 61—Grain, wheat and cotton: 
Qtii^cl of Mediterranean wheat, first 
premium,T.aylor Turner. Dallas county; 
Hccontl premium... Jamus. ’Fbompaun. 
RiK-kwnll. Tex. Diishcl other varlelle» 
winter wheat, .first nreir.lum. .lame.i 
Thompson, Rockwall. Tex.-. P'-eond pre- 
miiim. none. Btiphcl of white rom on 
rot), first premium. James Thompson. 
Rockwall. 3'ex.; gecoud prfmitim, J. C. 
Fraser, Dallag, Tex. Bushel of yellow 
corn on cob. Jlrst premltlm, James 
Thopmson, Rockwall. Tex.; second, 
premium. E. K. lotinkin. Sesgo, Tex, 
Bti.shel of white corn ghelled. first pre- 
miuin, J. C. Frasi-r, I>allas. Tex.; sfc- 
ond piY-mltint. .Tamer. Thompson. Ilock- 
wall, Tex. Exhibit of com, varieties, 
first premium. James Thompson, Rock
wall. Tex.; second premium. ,T. A. Dow
dy, Kleberg, Tex. Bale of Texas raised 
cotton. flr«l premium. J. A. Dowdy. Kle
berg. Tex. Bttphel of barley, first pre
mium, James Thompson, Rockwall, 
Tex.;’  second premium, J. A. Dowdy,

Kleberg, I'cx. Bushel red rust proof 
<Rit8, fir.st premium, James 3'hompsuu, 
Rockwall, Tex.; iocond premium, I'ay- 
lor Turner, Dallas county. Rye, one 
luiehel, first premium, J. A. Dowdy. K le
berg, Xex.; second premium, James 
Thomiwou, Rockwall, Tl X. One liashcl 
of sorghum seed, tlrat premium, James 
Thompson, Rockwall. Tex.; second pre
mium, J. T. L ^ n , Dallas, 'I'ex. Oue- 
liulf bushel of millet seed, first premi
um, James 3'hompson, Rockwall, 3'ex.; 
aeeond premium, J. A. Dowdy, Kleberg, 
Tex.

E. W. Kirki>atrick, II. P. Atwater, 
judges.

GARDENERS AND TRUCK FARM
ERS.

Best collective exhibit—W. P. Eason. 
Dallus, first premium.

J. A. Dowdy, judge.
Class 40—Plate apples, any variety, 

first prcinium, E. W. Klrkiiatilck. Mc
Kinney, 3'ex.; second prcinluni, ,S. 1). 
'I'honipson, Bowie, Tex. Plato of 
l>oai-hes. any variety, firet S. D. 'Fhomii- 
aon, Howie, Tex; second C. C. Bill, 
Denton, Tex. Plate of Kelffcr pcuis, 
first .1. W. Hi.gginbothnm. Dublin, Tex.; 
seeond E.'' W. Kirkpatrick. MeKiiiney, 
3'ex. Plate of figs, any variety, firrd- 
Mrs. E. R. Foiuki, Dallas: Bceimd J. M. 
Howell, Dallas. Plate of iiiiim-rs, any 
variety, first E. W. Kirkpatrick, Mc
Kinney. Plato of grapes, any variety, 
first J. R. Johnson, Dallas. Ulate of 
ponu'grannle«, any vaiiity, first .1. E. 
Murray, Dallas. Plate of Jaiianese 
persimmons, first J. JM. Howell, llalla :; 
coeond Mre. J. F. Metcalf. Dillas. Col- 
liH-tlon of apples, first, 8. D. 'rhoinpson, 
Bowie, Tex.; ficoond, E. W. Klrk- 
p;ilrick, Mi-Klnney, ’I'cx. CidbcliiMi of 
ix'aehes, first 8. 1). ’Fiioiimson, Bowie, 
3'ex.; second, J. W. HivTiub 4!iaui, 
Dublin. 'Fcx. Collci-tlon of iruiis by 
any one c.vhlbitor of bis own gr,;win;: 
first E. W. Kirkpatrick, MiKlnmy. 
3'i-x.; aeeond, 8. Ü. Thouipson, Bowie 
3’ex.

W. A. T. Murray, judge.

HAT AND DYE WORKS.
h

W « hnvc tho lariri'Rt Stoam Hut and Dye VTorkn 1q 
the SouthwoMt. All the latest pp'** forrloan* 
ill« and dylu«. T.rt)wu>it prlottt* foi U • ii-claaa work. 
KU'thoii und oth<T folt hutn lui oe o<juai to new. 
Mon’s clot hi*K i li uiusl, dyed and pik saod ut lowest 
prlct's? Write for cutulo«uo uiul prlws of our 
TEXAS MADE HAT.H. Write for prices of our 
cliHinlntr uiul dyiiuf. Atfouts wuutod

WOOD & EDVlflRDS I dal̂ as '̂t^xas

f o /  S U N S E T  
R O U TE

Sometliino New 
Under the Sun.

Throuah Buitet Drawino Room SleeDinO'Car Line between 
Galveston and Wastiinoion, D. G., 
without Gliaiioe, v ia ------ -

ReservntiOH.4

Southern PacificIII throuKh car 
may tH'HOcurcdon 
application to 
Ticket AgcntH of 
Southern Pacific 
Company at 
cither Houston 
pr (iaiveston.

AffordltiR practically, 
THROUUH SLEEPER SERVICE from
Texas to 
points.

C. W. IIRIN,
Trunii- Manager, Houston, 3'<-x.

New York und intermediate

L. .1. PARKS.
A. (i. 1’. & T. A., Houston, Tox.

T E X ^ S

j i im s o f ROUTER

HOUTICULXI'HAL.
Class 43—Cut llowcrs: Most nrLlstlc- 

ally arranged design, Mrs. Hoitkanip. 
Dallus, Tex., first; K. NitMlic, Dallas, 
'I'ex., second: most urtlsllcally arranged 
basket, E. Nllsche, Dallas, first; Mr;- 
HoItk:inip, Dallas, second; iiiost Ui-tl: 
tie-ally urrnugtd lioiKpiet, E. Nit.;ihc, 
Dallas, 'I’ex., first; -Mrs. Hoitkanip, l);il- 
las, second; eolUctlon of cut rosea, i a< b 
variety nanied, E. Nlts-ch_e, Hallas, lb>t; 
Dallas Floral Company, inilkis, sedimi; 
collection of cut goranlnii’.s, Dalbia F lo 
ral ('ompany, Dallas, 3'cx., lir.-d; E. Nil- 
echc, Dallas, 'Fcx., second; (-(dlis-tlon of 
cut (lablias. E. Nit-^che, Italhis, 'I'fx., 
first; c.'illccUon o f general cut llower;',
E. NItFche. l)all;v.a, 'Fcx., Ilrst; Dallas 
Flor;il riiTi'p;iny, l);illaa, 3'ex., iiccom'.

ClaKS -1.5— Most arlistii-:illy arrauged 
design. Mrs. 'F. W . I ’Hcock. Dallat:, 3’i-x.. 
First; Kate 8p''lglc, H.illas, second ; most 
artistically arranged basket of tlowc;-,, 
Anna Boll, Dallaa, 'Fox., first; K:ilc 
*Spcigl.', 1 lallas.-Recond; mind nrlhdical- 
ly arranged bouquet. Anan Boll, Dallas, 
'i'ex., first; Mrs. 'F. W. Pitcock, D.illas, 
second.

Mrs. 8. A. Fishburii, Mrs. A. E. Rich
ardson, awarding coiiiiuiUco.

Glass 44— I'hir inmitciiis; Hanging 
basket, with plants, flrsK Mrs. J. F. Met 
calf, Hallar. 'Fcx.; secoiol, Mrs. T. W 
I’ lt.cock, Dallas, 'I'rx. Hiilglo grcciiboiis 
pliiiit, of any kind, fir.-.t.'Mrs. 'F. W. Pit 
wclT. TTaTI-'s. -7'cx ; SCI olid.' f.frs.'.T' T  
Metcalf, Dallas. Tex. 11 (joUer-tlon of 
ferns, first. Mrs. J. F. fletcalf, Dallas. 
'Fcx.; seeond. Mrs. 3'. V/. I'lleoi-k. Dal- 
lic., 'Fcx. (Villoctloii of gcraiiliini;i, In 
bloi.-ni, first. Mis. 'F. W..Pltc-jel:. Dallas, 
Tc.v.; aeiot'd, .Mrs. J. jr. Moic.alf, Diil- 
l.vs, 'I'cx. Gollcctlnn of carnatious. In 
bloom, flr.sf, Mrs. J. F. M obalf, Dallac. 
'I'ex.; second, Mrs. 3'. W. Pllcnck, Dal
las, 'I'ex. Golb ( lion of p jt-grown ruse-), 
tlrst, Mrs. 3’. W .  Pitcock. Jlallaa, Tex.; 
seeond. Mrs. J. 1'. M-tea’if. Dillas, Tex. 
Collection o f cannas. In bloom, first.- 
Mrs. J. F. Metcalf, Dallas. Tcx.*, second. 
Mrs. 3’. W. Pitcock, D-illas, 3'cx. Gol- 
li'cllon o f begonias, first, Mrn. J. F. M ' t- 
calf, Dalian, 3’cx.: sccoml, Mr,;. 3'. W. 
Plleoek, Dallas, 'Fcx. Gollocllon In liK 
blscus. In bloom, first, .Mrs. J. 1-’ . M il- 
ralf, Dallaa. 'I’cx.; serond. Mrs. T. W. 
Plleoek. Dallas, Tcx. Collection of 
oleanders, in bloom, first. Mi's. 'F. \V, 
I'ltcock, Dallas, 3'ex.; second, Mra. J.
F. Metcalf, Dallas, 'I'ex. Oollecllon of 
r.milax. tiadeeanlia and Ivy, Mrs. 3 . W. 
I’ ltciK-k, Dallas, 3'cx.; sex-ond. Mr.-. .1. I-'. 
Metcalf. Dalla,s, Tex. GollccUon of 
uipiatii- plants, first, Mrs. G. W. tiiiliin. 
Dallas, 'Fcx.; si'cond, Mrn. T. W. T'H- 
cock. Dalles, Tex. {.’nllectlon of dablbii- 
In bliKim, flr.-it, Mrs. 3’. \V. Pitcock, Dal
laa, 3'ex.; second, Mrs. J. F. Meicall, 
DnIIa-s, 'Fex. Gollw tloii o f follagi- 
plants, fir.St, Mrs. J. F. M-'lealL DaHa.-. 
'Fex.; second, Mrs. T. W. Plleoek, Dal
las, 3'ex. Gidb ction of ehrysaiitbeiiiurn;-!. 
In bloom, fiist. Mis. .1. F. Metealf. 1>:-!-
I.is. 3'ex.; siK-ond, Mrs. 3'. W. Plleoek, 
Dallaa. 'Fex. Colleetton of palms, find, 
Mrs. .1. F. MetiOTi Tlrina!;. Tcjf.-;' lifierind. 
Mrs. 3’. W. Pitcock. Dallas, 3'ex. Gol- 
leetlon of greenhoiiMO |r»t-gi-ov.-ii and 
oriiiiiiienial plants, first, Mrs. J. I-'. .Mct- 
ealf, Dallas, Tex.; :iecond, Mrs T. W, 
Pltcoi-k, Dallas, 'Fex.
'E .  W. Kirkpatrick. H. P. Atwater, 

Judges.
Glass No. 46- Fruits am' plent.H of 

'i'cxiiti..origin: .CiillfeU'ju.af, gruyciL J. 
U. .Toliiison, Dalian, 'Fex., first prembiiu.

W. A. 'F. Murray, Judge.

J ’ACIFIC.

OFFERS THE PUBLIC

Bcsî Passenger Service
BETWEEH

Individual farm exhibit, product of 
one orchard: J. A. Dowdy, Kleberg, 
'Fcx., first premium.

E. W. Kirkpatrick, H. P. Atwater, 
judges.

Clans 42—Hanging baskets, with 
plants, firGt. E. -Nils« lie, Diillus, Tex.; 
ecotul, Dalian Floral (toitipany, Da'Ian, 

3'cx. Hingis gi-ecnliouso plant of any 
kind, first, E. Nltsche, Dallas, Tex ; 
■iceoiid, Dallas Floral (tornpaiiy, Dallas, 
'Fcx. (tollectlim of ferns, first, E. Nlt- 
gehix Dallas, Tcx.; second. Dalla;-. Floral 
( ’iinipany, Il.-'llas, Tex. Collei-iion of 
gerauluins. In bloom, firsl, E. Niieelu, 
Di lias, 3'ex.; ««■«’ond, D.illa::Floral Gcrii- 
pany, Itallaw, Tcx. Coliccllon of r-arna 
! frthli.TirTiloorn.'first li, NllTch'Vv.'TTìTfiP'. 
Tex.; second. Dallas Floral Omipany, 
Dallas. Tf-:; Collection cf Jeasarnlncs. 
--.tar, rai>e. grand and duke, first E Nit- 
sche, Dallas, Tex.; second, Dallas Floral 
Goinpany, Dallas, Tex. Go'lectlon of tg;- 
gonias, first, K. Nltsche. Dallas. Tex.; 
Bocond. Dallas Floral Comimny, Dallas, 
Tcx. ttollectlon of hibiscus, In bbami, 
first, E. Nltsche, Dalian, Tex.; socond, 
Dallas Floral Company, D-allas, Tex. 
Collection of oleanders. In bloettn. first, 
E. Nlte-fhe, Dallas. Tex.; sreond, Dallas 
Flfiral Gompsny, Dallas, Tex. Gollee- 
tlon of dahllM, In bloom, first. E, Nit 
sehe. Dallas. Tex.; second; Dallas F'eral 
Company, Dallas. Tex. Goliectlon of 
foliage. In bloom, first. E.-Nltsche, Dal
las. Tex.: second, Dsllar. Floral (‘ om- 
pany, Dallas, Tex. Collectloh of pf.lme, 
first, E. Nltsche. Dallas. Tcx.; second. 
Dallas Floral Company, Dallas, Tex.

THE E m K D  SOUTHEAST.
Cannon Ball Train

BtIUKTHNKI) ONE llOUtt IN TIMIL
Laavei F  >rt Worth. 7;'t,’l a m., Dallas, 

8:06 a.ra.; Union Dqjot, 8:16 a tn. A r
rives St, LuuU, 7:'46 a.iu, iioxtdny,

L lm lto i  E r o n ln g  Express
H as Been QaicRcxED 

B HOURS TO Sr. LOUIS AN D  
TIIEE.VST.

4 HOURS TO MEMPHIS.
ONE HOUR TO NE W  ORLEANS,

O N L Y T W O B A Y S

DOUBLE DAILY TRANS.
EACH W.\Y OVEi: T I IK -

HOUSTON and TEm CENTRAL  
RAILROAD.

E le ( i i it  C lu lt  C a n  o d  D a j T ra ils . 

THROUGH -  SLEEPERS
- IIETW KKN ,-

HOUSTON AND PUElll.O, COLO
RADO SPRINGS AND DENVER 

VIA FORT WORTH.

T H R O U G IT - SLEEPERS
lletwoeii film Antonio sml Kauuj City Vlu 

Ileurne anil Kort Worth.
Bolwceu Utivertun, Ibiustua and St. LuuUvli 

Ballai, bhorumn and 3'oxnrkiua.

TEXAS AND N EW  YORK.
Pullman BiilTo; .Sla'pln-^
Cars to St, L  .uu, Chicago.
Nuw Oil'.aa* ami i ’aciüo 
Ooii-1.

Throagh liny coac-ii*-« eacu way b#- 
ween Fort Worth iinJ M'lupliis.

Bu;>erlor routo to pollila in the Boutheiatvla 
Ilounton uml Now Urluuiia.

Write or vili ou U. ind T. C. ig n t i  tur lu
,, (utlHnUvfli________ - - .

c. w. lili N, . ÌA. L. ItonniNS,
3'ruüJc Mtnigir. U. 1’. A 'F. Agoni.

(I. A. Qi'i.m .a.s,
Vies PrsaldooL lleiii'ton, 'l'oxia.

W. T. Oii-roN,
City Tlrket Agent, Cor, KIfUiiiid Milu itrueU, 

Korl. Worth.

For tick"t8, r.Ues a’ul fuither infor
mation, ca 1 on or aidroia your uoareit 
ticket agjut.

L. H, THORNE,
Third Vlce-Prcs*. and Oen'l Mgr, 

■ ( I  I.S ION ME i.IKU,
Gen. Pass, and 'Ticket Agt, 

■W. A  DASH  1 E LL, 
_________TratrsUng J’s»Boi)B-i;p -nt 

t l

a

ROUTE
YOUR LIVESTOCK

VIA

T H E  ONLY LINE
Operating Thrrugh Goaches, Free He* 
ctiniiig Chair Car* nnd I’lillnian HIcep- 
are, Leiwcoo prumlaent Xuxaa poliUs 
and Memphis.

SOLID TR AIN S
Ft TVorth, 3Vaco and intermtdiat* 
point* to Memphtn, and Pullman 
BD'.’pcr* to Bl. Lou!*, making direct 
connection at both cltlt-e for ail pointe 
Noith, East and Boutheeet. Tho beet 
line’ from Texae to all pointe in the 
Old Htntee.

Itn.iee, Mens and full information will 
be cheerfully given upon «pplU.ailon.

A. A. OLtHSON. T. P. A..
40t Mein Btreet, Fort Worth, T«*.

A  C«^WAHNEU. tl. P. A.. TyUr, Tern. 
E. W. LaBKAUME, 

n P *nd T A., «» I-onl* M«-

The Only liiue from Texas 
Having ItB  Own U u D b

T o  K a n s a s  C ity
and S t- Lou is .

which can reach either of tha 
three northern markets without 
going to tho other.

We can also bill to Raniae 
City and Ht. Louis with prlvlx 
lege of Chicago.

FAST TIME, GOOD SERVICE,
For Information write or call 

on 8. J. 'WllttamB, L.fl. Agt., M..
K. A T. Ity., Ban Antonio, Tex.l 
3. K. Roeaon, L. 8. Agt., M.. K.
*  T„ Fort WorVi. Tex.: A. R. 
Jones, O. It. 8. Art., M., K. *  
f ., Fort Worth, Tex., or nay 
Other olBdai cm agent.

A. C. THOMAS,
Oonnlssien Dealc*

in  L IVB  «TOCK.
'Î,fïïêràl “ iîtôrBceltîênii ”*̂ mîî*(fê”~iüÎI 

prompt attention given to all etock oon- 
•tgned to me. Correspondence solloUeÂ 
liorket Report Free.

CBKTRAL gTOCIC TAIUDS,

Ontario Veicrlnam Golleoe.
T«mp4TAoe9 fft.. Tdhmio, rftfiu'tft. Tatron«; Ovy- 

•nuFr-fJeocr«! of ('»fia«]« and Hlciit. (ioftroor of 
OaUrlo. Thfi Bic«t >uoo«Mful Vt*t«firurr lottlta- 
ttfFO In America. All ■xporl«nc*dT*nrbor«. Vooi 
HUtr-llvo 4oiimn p«r «OMlofL botsiou bogUitOcto* 
borUib. Applf to prlnclool*

AMDKBW BXmi. V. B* 0- V.

m m ¥
SMOKC m /H  USÂT WITH.
F^ÇüFuauiDtxn^Jàntf

iQipAIN
llQUTE.
for the

N o rth -^ E a s t*
via

Memphis or St . Louis,
In Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars.

i.és is the Short and Quick Line*
Aiirf

HOURS ARE Saved
By PurdMsinq Your TlckcU vU This Route.

for ierther letereietlee, tm fh  te Ticket Ageoto 
sf CoaaectJef tles i, sr te

J .  C . L e w is «  Trevellee *aee*r Ageet,
•' Austin, To*-

MiaOHnA. FLCT(nKSCM>,B.P.an4T.A,ST.L0US.

OUR CLDBBillfi
Wo will send the Texas Stock aup  

Faum JouKNki!! and any of the follow- 
In  ̂publications’ one yoor at the rate 
;iven bolow. No paper will be sent 
at loss than publisher's full price un
less takon In connection with Texas 
Stock amd Fakx Jocunau  The 
price of the Texas Stock and  FauM 
JouuNAL is one dollar a yoor:

S’ ^tl ra
Atlanta CoiiRtlliitlon, TVcckly___VI ix) *1 SO
ArkHiiKu.s Wuukly (iazoUe...........  1 00 1 fiO
Cincinnati Kiiiiiiintr, Weekly......  60 1 1!5
Goiiricr louriml, Weekly...........  1 00 1 60
('()Him>|M>lltan Mngazluu............. 1 00 1 75
Dnilah News, fioiiii-Weekly ______ 1 00 1 50
Helroit Free I’roK», Weekly....'.. 1 00 1 60
IialveHloii Now*. tk;ml-Weekly... 1 00 1 50
llnr|»ei-'H Houml'Fable................ 2 (X) 3 25
lldtistoii I'oat Heml-Woekly.......  1 00 1 M
Ladles’ World........................... 40 1 3.5
l.iKlies' Homo C:oio|miiion..........  1 00 1 15
.Muiisey's Magazine....................  1 00 1 50
New York World, 3'rl-Woekly.... 1 00 1 50
New York l.wlger. Weekly........S 00 ‘J ‘J5
New Orleans Tleayiine, Weekly.. 1 60 3 00
8elenlll!e Amerlean.............   3 00 8 8i>
8t. l.oiii*(ilol>e-I)eiii<«'i-nl.. W 'kly. 1 00 1 60
81. lamis l(e|iublte, 8ciiil-Weekly. 1 00 1 fM)
Smilberii Mercury................. %.. 1 00 1 80
The Home Monthly..................... 00 1 15
Youth's ('om)ainion..................... 1 75 3 ‘25

At those rates tho Texas Stock akd 
Faic.u Juuknai, must ,token with 
ovoi-y order. Any Bum Isos. of club 
pnjiors may ho ordered Itt^conjunctlon 
with T exas Stock and iouuNAi.. 
If you want anyiiapor not given, write 
us (or our clu*h rote. Wo can order 
any pajicr you want. Bailors can ho 
Hunt to dilTorent oddrossos. Send ' 
money with yottr order. Stamps takon 
when oITerod. Address,

TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL,
•Fort Worth, Texas.

- -

J u * *e * »fmt ^

TtUI
lAllVAf•I wwiioTiee 
«NTN

THI OUCAT 
bOCK MLAM0 

MM/Tte

Thla map ahowa a modtrn 
flau railroad/' and how U haa Ita owa 
Hw'tw iiia 1““ * ^
WeaU

I T  I S  T H Ì

Creai Boti M al
ROUTE r

And has double dally fast express troia 
servlcs from Texas os followsi 

Don’t overliok the foot that tralo Not 
1 saves you a wbol# fcuslnsss day sn
route to Colorado.

Pullman Sleepers and Free Rsollnlaa 
Chair Cars on all traino- 

City Ticket Office cornur Fifth and
Nu. A Lv. Fort WuHh................It:i0 a os

Lv. Bowls..........................14T P m
Lv. Ringgold ............... t:M p ra
Ar. Kansas City...1:10 next s m 

No. A Lv, Foi-t W orth..........1:10 p as

tv. Bowie ..................10:40 p at
V. Ringgold ................U ; l l  p V

Ar. Kanose C ity ..........6;<l p A
Ar. Chicago....................... OAi a ■
Ar. Denver ................  7:20 a so

Main etrasts. W. T. O R T ^ .

1 6  to le
This Is about thu ratio of 
Summer Tourists who go to

COLORADO
, --------- V IA .-----------

Ft. Worth fiDettier City
RAILW AY-

TEXAS PANlIANDUB'lWUtE.

As Rflalflst all Oofflpetltors. 
T U E  R EASO NS A R E

SHORTEST LINE«. 
QUICKEST TIME.
SUPERB SEllVICB. 
THROUGH TRAINS. 
CX)UUTEOUS TREATMENT.

And the constant descent of the tern- 
ncrutui-o six hours after leaving Eort 
Worth summer heat is forgotten. Try 
It and bo convinced.

It Is a pleasure to answer questions. 
Write any local agent or

D. 3. KEKLEB. 
Oonerol Pasoan gor Agent.

IL-Au-HIBSHFIELD,
IVaveling Passenger Ageni 

Fort Worth. Taxoa

RIDE ON THE
SANTA Fs unrm

-' T h e  a e w  a lc h t  t r o t a  ••

TH E SANTA FE
P a iim a a  0 eCe* gloepoua mmé V se a

R e e U a lu is  V O a lr  C ara .

T h e  a u le k o e t  T im a  e a tw o e *  « e e t t  
■ ■ d S ou th  T a x o a  o x A  O u a lM  VOSI»*
l.u le tt t r x ia  h a tw e o a

GaivestoiianiiSt.Loài

l ì

ài



TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL.

-8wMpaUk«i: Oreenbouse, pot>srowa
aad ornunental plaats, fint, E. Nltsche, 

•XialUa. T « « . ;  a«cond, Dallas Floral 
Company, Dallas, Tex. •

B. W. Kirkpatrick, H. P. Atwater,
J u d ^ .

Power hall ^illustrates tbe latest nia* 
chlnery adapted to Texas uses, partic
ularly In the handlinK of cotton.

Main exposition build Ing la crowded 
on the lower floor with miscellaneous 
exhibits, tastefully arranged; the sec
ond floor is devoted mainly to the edu
cational dwartment, which presents 
exhibHs from many of the public 
schools and private colleges of the 
state.

The ladles’ textile department con- 
tains an unusuhlly attractive display 
of Ingenious neeillework, covering the 
whole range of woman’s fancy.

The art department Is an attractive 
spot for all whose whole thought is not 
given to  the bread and butter sciences. 
'There ore many contributions from ex
perienced artists of Texiui, of other 
states, and of European states. The 
amateur exhibits contain a number of 
paintings ' which show marked talent 
and a zealous application. The water 
colors of Texas origin are ser ia lly  in
teresting, and several gooT’ portraits 
will command the praise of the com
petent critic.

The culinary department spcalrs vol
umes for the housekeeping talent of 
Texas women and presents a largo ar
ray of good things prepared in the 
most appetizing fashion.

The hoj^^ ltu ra l ami geological'ex
hibits ' and exhibits of gardeners 
and truck ifpriners are creditable and 
essential;faaiiurrs of the fair, represent
ing all thsnlmportant resources of the 
state.

All in all, the exposition is larger, 
more varied, more attractive and hotter 
in quality than that of any preceding 
state fair. To  study It carefully will 
require from two to three days, and a 
■whole week is not too much time to 
give to tbe fair in all departments, if 
one would enjoy every inch of It, so to 
speak. ' '

The fame of the entertainment fea
tures o f the fair has already gone 
abroad. Old turfmen have been amazed 
at the display of racing talent, which 
is the greatest the southwest ever saw. 
In tbe number of horses participating 
(about 400): In tho’value of the purses, 
and In the records of the track, this 
promises to be one of the most nota
ble turf meetings ever hold in the Unit
ed States. ^

Music hall presents n dally round of 
attnu'tlons, the greatest o f which is, 
o f course, the Mexican Imnd. that has 
captured alt hearts with Its tender 
rythmical, eotil-speaking innalc. This 
feature alone would make the fair of 
1896 notable In the history of exposi
tions. The First Artillery liand iS'the 
favorite musical organization of Mexico 
and plays on the principul government 
occasions and at the scciiil functlona 
o f Prealdent and Mrs. Diaz.

The uanal number of specla! attrac- 
tlons o f every type are to l»o found 
within the exposition biiildItigB, and on 
the fair grounds.

This brief review would he Incom
plete without the due rre<llt to those 
who have made the state fair what It 
is. The executive staff for the present 
year is as follows;

. . .  Prasidnnt, J. T.- Tresevant; - Hfenerol 
manager, Sydney Smith; secretary, C. 
A. Cour.

Educational department—'.I. M. How
ell, director; Prof. J. L. Long, aupcrln- 
tendent.

• IjBdIes’ textile department—J. K. 
Schneider, director; Mrs. Sydney Smith, 
superintendent.

Culinary department—J. H. Adone, 
director, Mrs. Sydney Smith, supcrln- 
tondent.

Art department—J. T. TrezevnnI, dl- 
ractor, Mrs. Sydney Smith, superinten
dent.

Poultry department—,T. B. Adoue, dl- 
• rector; Charles W. Ctiild. miporliitcn- 

dent.
Horticultural * deportment— F. P. 

Holland, director.
Exposition hall—J. P. Zang. director.
Agricultural machinery liall—A. B. 

Taber, director.
Power hall--John Cl. Hunter, direc

tor.
Manuscript mtislc dei)Rriment— Mrs. 

Annie E. Smytho, sup(?rliitcndent.
Farm and mill prodtsts- J. M. How

ell, director.
QeologIcBl department—A. Sanger, 

director; W. F. Cummins, r.upcrlntend- 
ent.

Horses—W. H. Onaton, dlre<‘lor.
Cattl<(—Guy Sumpter, dln>cioi-.
Swine—Guy Sumpter, director; U, F. 

Butler, enperintendent.
Race department—J. N. Klmpeon, di

rector in charge.

— --------------------------------------
THE SW iNB BRBKI»KH.S MEET.
The meeting was called !o order l),v 

the president. Minutes of the last meet
ing rea<l and adopted. The secretary 
and treasurer , made a report of the 
flnanclMl;ieqiHlttion of the iissociailon, 
showing tqtal receipts of the associa
tion iipit^ (Jftto to be-|279.7r>, disburse
ments $2M/Si4ir‘ Balance on hand |20.41.

It was moved that the regular order 
o f business be suspended and that the 
association proceed to the snlwtion of 
place and time for the annual spring 
meeting. This was adopted and Fort 
Worth was unanimously elected.

Mr. I^e Baron moved that the time 
for said meeting be sot for the third 
Tuesday In January. The motion was 

.1̂ — adopted.
The regular order of business was re

sumed, and nominations for president 
called for. W. H. Pierce nominated H. 
El Bingleton, who was, on motion, elec
ted by acclamation. Mr. Butler nomi
nated for vlce-presiuent, W. C. he Bar
on; Mr. Le Baron nominated G. B. 
King. Messrs, ije Baron and King 
wore elected by acclamation.

W. H. Pierce nominated A. A. Pit- 
tuck for secretary-treasurer, and he 
also was elected by nrclamatlon. 
R. F. Butler, W . JI* Plaroe, G. K. King,. 
R. A. Davis and W. R. Cavltt were 
elected as executive committee.

On motion of Mr. Butler a vote of 
thanks was extended to Capt. W. H. 
Pierce, a member of this association, 
for bis fair and effleient services as 
Judge o f swine at the State Fair.

Mr. Oonncll, of Willlamsvtile, III., 
was eaUsd on for an address, and re- 
apondon briefly

A fbt^ of thanks was extended to the 
Fair Association for kind and liberal 
treatiront of exhibitors of swine and 
members of this aeeociatlon.

A oommittee on programme consist
ing of W. H. Pierce, Nat Edmondson 
and C. W. Thomas, was, on motion, 
appointed.

After a short talk by R. F. Butler, 
who urged the swine breeders of Texes

to keep their courage up and push their 
business because the signs were auspi
cious for the near future, the associa
tion adjourned.

The following was agreed upon as 
a programme for the next meeting;

FIRST DAY. !
1. "Preparation of Hogs for Sliow 

Yard’’—H. E. Singleton, I^ebanon.
2. “ Swine Diseases and How to Pre

vent Same”—Allen T. Murchison, Far- 
mersville.

5. “ Feeding Hogs for Market’’—T. C. 
Slaughter, Prosper.

4. “ How to Feed to Produce Good 
Breeders”—W. H. Pierce, Denton.

6. “ Peas and Goobers for Hog Pas
ture”—II. Watt Smith, Alvaraiio.

G. “ Alfalfa for Hog Pasture’’—C. 
Faulkner, Waco.

7. “ Treatment of Brood Sows Before 
and After Farrowing’’—Ed. L. Oliver, 
Cooper.
-  8. "Care of Pigs to Secure the Best 
Growth”—Nat Edmondson, Sherman.

9. “ Hogs In Connection With the Dai
ry”—M. I>othrop, Marshall.

SECOND DAY.
19. “ Running Water ns Comparotl 

with Dry Lots for Hogs’ ’- W .  O. Ixi- 
Baron, Fefttress.

11. “ The Best Meilliim of Advertising 
the Hog’*—R. F. Butler, Waxahaciile.

12. “ Slimmer Pasture for iiogs’'-  (1. 
E. King, Taylor.

13. "Care of Hogs In Hot Wcatlicr’’-̂ - 
I. E. McGuire, Gatcsvillr.

14. "Caro of Hogs In Cold Weather’’ 
—W. R. Cavltt, Bryan.

15. ’ ’Hog StatintteH in Texas for the 
Past Thirty Years’’-H on . A. J. Hose. 
Austin.

16. "Market for Hog Products In 
Texas’’—W. E. Skinner, Fort Worili.

17. “ Beat Manner of I'rovldlng Green 
Food for Hogs During tlio Whole Year’’ 
Aaron Coffee, McKinney.

18. Best Feed for Growing Pigs’’—C. 
W. Thomas, Pottshoro.

19. "The Hog in History’’—B. F. 
Rogers, Palestine.

FORT WORTH.
Oflim and Editorial room* of Texas Stoek 

nan Form Journal, Scott Uarrold Uullillag. 
Fort Wortli, Texas.

W. J. Logan of Rbome was a visitor 
Monday.

M. L. Kenard of Clehtirno was among 
the visitors Monday.

R. L. Morris had ninety head of cows 
on this market Monday.

W. P. Smith had some very good cat
tle on Monday’s market.

J. D. Thomason of Denton had some 
good hogs on the market Monday.

One of the institutions that Fort 
Worth and nil Texas speak of with 
pride, is Fort Worth University. It is 
highly commendaVIo to the city and 
country that so good and thoruugli a 
school should be so rapidly established

Five years since Dr. O. L. Fisher, of 
Denver, was elected to the presidency 
of the University, and a period of re
markable growtii began. Since then 
there have been added tho I>aw De
partment, with Judge A. J. Booty as 
dean, tho C'onimerelal Department in 
charge of Prof. F. P. Preiiltt, tho Med
ical Dcpaitmcnt with fifteen able phy 
siclans ns Instructors, who have Dr. 
Ellas J. Beall as their honored chief.

Wo would not do tho University JiiS' 
tlco If wo did not nicnlloii Its fine 
schools of Music, Art and Oratory, In 
charge of teaihera whose accomplish
ments have no small imrt In drawing 
to the school patrons from all sections 
of tho Union.

Besides tho four excellent buildings 
on tho linlverslty cnmpiis, which is 
beautiful for location in tlio rosldcncc 
IKirtlon of I ho city, tlio kcIiihiI uses 
other four buildings located In busi- 
nc-ss centers.

The faculties of tho University num
ber more than forty able teachers, and 
these, with fine libraries, laboratories 
and other superior equipment at their 
eomniand, gathered alKiut them in the 
ila'st session eight hundred and forty- 
fonr^ttrdChts.' n~Is~ confldohriy “pre
dicted that tho next session, which be
gins Sopteml>er ir>th, will enroll more 
than one thousand. Wo are only iiblo. 
In this limited space, to name n few 
features -of this fine school, and refer 
those who are interested to President 
0. L. Fisher at tho University, who Is 
tho center of as Inisy and nucci>ssftil lot 
of educators as are often found togeth
er.

TO COI,ORAnO, MONTANA. HOT
SPRINGS, PUGET SOUND AND 

PACIFIC COAST 
Via Burlington Route.

Tnko the shortest and most doslriAile 
line to tho far west; eompleto trains 
from the MisHonri River. Daily train 
leaves Kansas City at 10:40 A. M., ar
rives Billings, Montana, 1,050 miles 
distant, 6:4.5 next evening; sleepers 
Kansas City to Lincoln; through sleep
ers Liiieoln to Hillings. Connects with 
fast train beyond to Montana and Pu
get Sound. Ten to twonty-tlvo hours 
shorter than other lines from Kansas 
City.

Through sleepers and chair cars Mis
souri River to Denver; Rio Grande 
scenic line beyond for Colorado, Utah 
and California.

Ask Agent for tickets over the cstab 
llshed through lines of tho Burlington 
Route.

L. W. W AKELEY, Oon. Pass. Agt., 
St. Louis, Mo.

F. M. Weaver has returneil from Sag- 
den, I. T., where he shipped 200Ö cattle 
to market during the past month.

E. Fenlon, I.,eavenworth, Kan., man
ager of the “ Qlcn Sabe” ranch of Mid
land couuty, was hero Monday night.

W. II. Tiillis, Qiinnnh, inembor Live 
SliH'k Sanitary Coniinlssion, was here 
Monday night.

John and Jim Day, .«lock men of 
Ulioiiic, Texas, were In the city Mon
day.

Meyer Halff, tlic well known mcr- 
ciiunt and stockman of San Antonio, 
was here Tuesday.

W. R. McEntyre, a prominent ranch
man r f  Dallas, was here Tuesday en 
route to his ranch In Tom Green C'.'tni- 
ty. Mr. McEntyre wants to buy about 
1000 more enttle.

H. A. Pierce, a prominent cattle 
fctslcr of Waxnhachio, was in l'’ort 
Worth Tuesday. Mr. Pierce recently 
Iitfrchascd 500, one thousand ixiilnd 
feeders from Webb & Hill, Albany, for 
which ho paid $21.00 per head.

W. L.HawkIns, a prominent cattle 
lireedcr of Midlothian, was in tho city 
Tuesday. Mr. Hawkins has Just closed 
a deal with the Loving Cuttle Co., i>iir- 
ehaslng from them 600 feeders. For 
450 of which ho paid $20.00 iwr head, 
and for the remainder $23.00 j)er head.

show on the first few days of our Pair 
and they will come down on Chrysan
themum Day, and It will certainly be a 
gala day for Oh rysan them urns at our 
Fair. The raring department has Just 
stretched itself and all the fast racoe in 
the line of the 2:10 and 2:11 trot and 
peco have all filled and from these we 
have the free-for-all trot and free-for- 
all pace, wliich arc also filled and will 
1)6 hot stuff.

Altogether, in view of the fact that 
last ycor’s races were so highly appre
ciated by the people of Galveston and 
Houston, you can imagine liow much 
more satisfactory this season’s races 
will be. In addition wc bavo a new ho
tel c.>inpIet(Ml at Dickinson for our 
guests and we have made siKHdal pro
visions for a hotel restaurant under the 
grand stand so that we will have ex- 
rellcnt accommodations along that line 
this year.

We arc going to have a ’ ’Midway’’ 
also and have a number of the ))C8t at
tractions already signed for. Altogether 
I feel like saying that we will liuve a 
sure enough Fair this seas;)«. With re- 
feards, FRED W. MALI.Y,

Secretary.

OHIO POLANO-CHINA RECORD.
Volume X V III was printed last 

month. It compares favorably witli 
iorroer volumes of tho Old Reliable 
Record. This hook will l>e. shipped, 
express charges prepaid, for two dol
lars. Send orders for tmoks and ped
igrees for Vol. X IX  to

CARI. FREIOAU, Dayton, Ohio.

ANOTHER FEAT 
In railroad gymnastics is the opening 
of tho through Buffet nrawing-nsun 
Sieoplng Car Line l)etwoou (lalvestoii 
and Washington, D. C., via

Southern Parlflc—Sunset Route, 
This sleeper leaves Galveston dally 

at. 5 p. m., and gt>ea through without 
change to Washington, D. C., via Pied
mont A ir Line. Passengers for New 
York and Intorroediate points rosy se- 
ctire through reservations with pme- 
tleally no chango'Of cars. This Is the 
pioneer and only through sleeper ser
vice l)ctwecn Texas and extreme East
ern points. A telegram sent to ticket 
agents of Sotithern Parlflc Company, 
at either Hmiston or Galveston, will 
secure reservation of space.

TO ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS 
Via Burlington Route.

Two splendid through trains each 
day from Missouri River points to tho 
north via the old ostablishod BUR
LINGTON ROUTE and Sioux City 
Lino. DAY TR A IN  has handsome 
observation vostlbuled sleepers, free 
chair cars, and dining cars (north of 
Council Bluffs). NIGHT TR A IN  has
handsome Bleepers to Omaha, Council 

TIluffs anil Sioux City,TunL partoT Tar ^  uT L - ” -',
Sloux City north.

Consult Ticket Agent,
L. W. W AK ELEY, Ocn. Pass. AgL 

St. Louis, Mo

W ANTED UORSKS—W ill triule g<sHl 
insido Ft. Worth pPi>l)oaty for Horses. 
Address I* , Jx)ck Box 767, Ft. Worth, 
Texas.

WANTED—A Udy of unrceuful experlcaec 
desires a potIUon as teacher, In a nrlrata fam
ily or a scnool. Teaches thn English hronchrs 
snd elocution; latest and most Improved meth 
ods. No music. Salary fifteen dollars Mr 
month snd board. RefWenres of a high order 
glvaa. Address, lock box 46, Seymour, Tex.

Order your ateneUa, saols, rubber stamps, sto., 
dlroot from lbs Texas Rubber Stomp Co., tK 
Itato Sk, DaUof -

D. P. Gay, a well-known cattlo man 
of Ballinger, was licre Monday return
ing from his iiasluio in the Indian 
Territory. Mr. Gay says quite a niim- 
l)er of sales are being made in the Ter
ritory. and that the odds and ends in 
the different pa.stiires, are being closed 
out at very satisfactory figures.

Fred Horshrough, manager of the 
Espucla Land and (tattle (!oiiipany. 
Dickens Cminty, was here Tuesday, re
turning from a few weeks’ visit to (tor- 
pue (tlirlstl. Mr. Horshrough was ac- 
coiii|>anlud by his family and reports 
having u splendid time oating fish and 
o,vt:lers on the gulf coast. Ho also says 
grass Is line and green and everything 
In good shape about "Corpus.’’

(tapf. Geo. W. Littlefield, haiiki r ¡tnd 
catlleniun of Auslin, was her<' Tues
day cn route to Kansas City, when’ lie 
goes to meet u shipment of the L. F. I), 
cattle from off Ills New Mexico ranch 
that is now being made from Amarillo. 
Capt^ Llttleflrld Is president of the 
AmC?I( rtn'NationnT BanTTiil' A'lisirn and 
Is one of the few national bank prosl- 
di'iits who advurutcH Bryan and free 
silver.

BICYCLE CATAIAIOUE.
The Alliance Bicycle Co., Cincinnati, 

Ohio, has just piihllshul a largo and val
uable catalogue of hicyelcs anti sundries 
showing wheels from $25 to $100. He,ml 
fur It and nicntion the name of this pa
per when you write.

THE SH.O AGAIN.
So much has appeared from time to 

time In these columns eoncerning the 
advantages of the adoption of the 
silage system to our" modern agricnl- 
tiirc, that we have come to the con
clusion that either the spcelal pnritose 
or general purpose farmer who does 
not possess a silo Is not living up to 
his full privilege: We have published
tho report of the various state experi
mental stations, together with the ac
tual practice and experience of mmy 
of our readers, and in nearly every 
case the preponderance of testimony 
has been In favor of the silo and the 
silage system as a measure of econ
omy and profit. It therefore o<ca- 
sions surprise in looking the country 
over that there should he found so 
few s’llos upon the farm.s. Certainly

A BUSY MAN’S TRAIN .
Is the new “ Cotton Belt”  through con
nection from Texas to Ixmlsvlllc, Cin
cinnati, Chicago and thp North and 
East via Memphis and the Great Illinois 
Central Railway system, putting pas
sengers Into ell these cities In the morn
ing with but one day spent on the road 
or lost from business.

l»a v e  Texas at night, after arranging 
your affairs, in a luxurious Pullman 
sleepers at a reasonable hour and ar
rive the second day at destination In 
time to troiosact the business oLtho day. 
If time is money to you It will pay you 
to investigate this. Ask any Cotton 
Belt ticket agent for schedule and rates. 
A. A. GLIS80N, T. P. A.,

Fort Worth, Texas.
8. G. W ARNER, G. P. A., 

Tyler, Texas.

The Stock h ârm, that reliable and 
progressive horse journal published at 
¡.exington, Ky., comes to the front 
again this year with another liberal 
purse for trotters and pacers. The 
horsemen seem to appreciate this effort 
In their behalf, since the publishers in
form us that they iweivcd over five 
liiindrcd entrleftto a similar purse given 
hist year. The Stock Farm certainly 
deserves to ho siiccesslnl in their under
taking, as they are. offering to the 
fact, it only costs the ritHciiloiisly low 
o} yuoo jo<l ouo ucqi ssoj 4iua ‘joiuo oy 
sum of one-twentieth of one per cent 
horsemen of the country a cliance to 
win more money for a small investment 
ihan was ever given thenr before. In 
start for a purse of $6,000. They guar
antee tho purse to Ih? this amount and 
the nominator Is taking no chance 
whatever other than that which de- 
liends upon the ability of his colt to go 
fast enough to win.

tcni, as they occur to us, from what 
has already appeared in these col
umns, and front observation and ex
perience.

The sllo will enable a farmer or 
dairyman to preserve a greater qtian- 
tlty of the food materials of the orig
inal fodder, he it either corn, clover, 
sorghum, rye, oats, or other grassos- 
all of which may he siloed with com
plete success—for the feeding of ani
mals, than Is poBsihlc by any other 
system of preservation now known. 
When tho entire corn crop is In the 
silo, there .can l)c no possihlc bleach
ing and consequent loss of nutrition 
by the rains of fall or the snows of 
winter. It will take very much loss 
room to store the ensilage from a 
given area than the hay frpm the 
wimo area. I lay, ns it is ordinarily

f h e  L i v *  S t o c k  M a r k e t  o f  S t .  L o u i s .
THE ST. LOUIS

National StockY ards
at Kost St. Loabb DL, 4iiacUy oppodte tka City t i  St. iMifc

Shippers Should See that their Stock Is Billed Directly to the
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.

A a  KMOZ. ViM

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS
' ---- ARK TH E----

MOST COMPLETE ANO GOMMOOIOUS IN THE WEST.
And lecond largest In the 'world. The entire railroad eyetem of the West 
and Eouthwest centering at Kansas City has direct rail connection with 
these yards, with ample facllltlee for receiving and reshipping stock.

Cattle and 
Olii vea. Hogi. Bbeep. UorsM 

oua Male* Cara.

Offlctal fleceipi* lor 1898................. 1,689.652 2,457.697 864,713 62,607 103.38ÍÍ
Slaughtered iu Kaotas Citjr....... 022.167 2,170,827 667,015
Sold to Feeder^........................... 392.202 1,378 111.445
^ Id  to Sblppors......................... 218,8ft5 271,999 69.784
Total Sold Ip Kansas CHy in 1898 . . . . 1,533,234 2.346,202 748,244 4L588

------------------ ^

CHARGES—’Y ard ao b  : Cattle 25 cents per head; Hoys. 8 cants per head; 
Sheep, 6 cents per head. H a y . 81.00 per 100 lbs.; B b a n , 81.00 per 100 lbs.; 
Co r n , $l .()0 per bushel.

NO YARDAGE IS CHARGED UNLESS THE STOCK IS SOLD OR WEIGHED
E. E . R IC H A R D S O N , Cecy, and Treas. 
E U G E N E  R U S T , G e n . Superintendent. 
H onsia  AI»I> MliLD DSiPAnTMIEHT.

c ..  F . M C R S E , V .P . &  G e n -M ’n ’g ’r  
H . P. C H IL D ,  Asst. Gen. M anager.

■w. B. TOUGH A  SOIT. Mannorrrs.

No Stalli Gutter

Gov. Uonfrow, of Oklahnm.a Terri
tory. tiHH notified tho live stoi U In- 
Hpcctor« to iKsup permitR to cnttlomcn 
who deslie to feed in that part of Ok- 
Inhnma lying bouIIi and riiHt of the 
National Quarantine line. This order 
was made to enable llie farmers to dis
pose of their immnnsc grain and for
age crops th.nt have liren raised this 
year, and for which there Is practical
ly no market.

Fort Worth is justly termed tlie 
live stock center of Texas. It was 
however, a small “ Imrg ’ with onlv one 
railroad when Texas Stock and I ’lirm 
.Fournal Joined its other enterpriaing 
citizens in the battle for the city's 
supremacy. The .loiicnal not only en
joys the distinellon of lielng the oldest 
nnwHpn;a>r in the city, Iml also of la>lng 
the pioneer live stock and agi'icuUural 
journal uf ail Texas.

Mr. B. F. Wedel, proprietor of the 
Fairvlew Htewk Farm and Itrceder of 
linn cattle, hogs and rhiclo'ns, has re
cently changed his localtmi from 
Meldeiihelmer to GoorgeAowii, Texas. 
Mr. Wedel In a private hrtter to the 
lournal, says; “ 1 have ii fine flock 
of large Bronze turkeys lliat I am 
offering at $7 i>er trio. $3 per pair and 
$1.50 for elllier torn or hen. Why not 
rai.sf! flue large turkeys?’’

IS NEEDED IN FRONT 
OF THE HANCOCK 
DISC PLOW, AND NO 
HARROW HEHIND IT.

Team raqaircd for 3 <llw, 4 to S Rood avenwfo size plow horses. 'Vom need not W til fa 
can plow la siitnilinz stalks and save expense of clouniug and burulrg.

. Yoa

Made in 3 sizes: 12, 16 and 24 Ineh Cut.
C. A. KEATING, 
PrcR., Dallas, Tex.TEXAS DISC PLOW 6 0 .

When wrlttn^i mention this paper.

T16XA8 COAST FAIR.
Hiilen, Tex., Oct. 25, 1896. 

Texas Stock and Farm Journal:
Our association has recognized the 

importance of encouraging dairying in 
this State, especially Southern Texas, 
and we have, fherefore granteti the re
quests o f the dairy- peopto and .croated 
a department to bo called the Dairy De
partment in our calalogiie, and wo have 
appointed Mr. J. M. Vance of San An
tonio ns superintendent o f It. Ho is do
ing n great deal of hustling among the 
dairy people In South Texas, and Just 
at tho present time ho Is at Dallas 
working it tip from that end. Ho writes 
us very flattering results along this lino 
and we will probably have the best 
dairy exhibit ever gotten together in 
the State. This Is a new feature which 
Dallas refused to recognize as a distinct 
de;)artmcnt.

In addition to this the Photographic 
Department has been separated from 
the Art Department with a suitable su
perintendent at the heB<! of it. This 
gives more attention to the photograph
ic work as well as the art work and 
l)oth departments will be better than

hibits from the liesl artists In New 
York City, Kansas City and I'lenver on 
the road now. This la all original work 
and we have not encouraged copy work 
to any degree to speak of, though as a 
matter of eotirse we mttst do so until 
we educate the people to appreciate the 
original studieo. AH the other depart
ments are more than. donble^I in the 
patronage which they have gotten fli 
the way o< exhibits. This it  especially 
true o f the Floral Department; In fact 
last year’s exhibit will smount to noth
ing compared with what this fa ll’a u -  
hlbtta promise to be. The Alvin Horti
cultural Society holds their annual 
Chryaanthemum Show Just a few dayt 
before our Fair opens and this show 
is coming over bodily to our meeting.

I  Houston also has Its Chrysanthemum’

the advantage:», taking Into account 
the meager cost, are sufllclcnt to bring 
about their use everywhere. If any 
of our readers have thouglri. ot build 
ing a silo this season, let us assure 
you that. In the light of the. experi
ence of others, the decision is a wise 
one, and may be expected to add very 
niulerlally to their profit, he they gen
eral farmers, slnk-k breeders, sheep or 
swine hreeders. or dairymen. If you 
hasten with your operations, it will 
not he too late to build after reading 
this arllele, and if you have kept the 
fllles of this paper you will have all 
tho necesary instruction for tbw-<or- 
nat method of procedure. In many 
localities the hay crop was a light if 
not a positively short one. and tho 
proper preservation of the corn crop 
will afford the greatest, and in many 
Instances tho only, measure of relief. 
This can uiidouhtedly ho done to best 
advantage by calling into rcfiuisitloh 
the silo, and the silage system liiis so 
mueli to rrcqmmend it tlint we feel 
assured that the man who once adopts 
It will not willingly turn aside from it.

Wo cannot, probably, do better at 
tills lime tlian to cnuincratc some oi 
the advantages ncerulng from this sys-

placed in the mow, will occupy slight
ly more th.an throe times a.n much 
room ns the same quantity of food 
inuterial wlion stored in the silo. 
Then think of all the extra labor re
quired to store this extra hiilk-, of the 
labor required to feed It, and the im
mense expenditure of vital force re
quired of the animal economy to ex
tract the same amount of nutrition 
from it. Then, too, an acre of corn 
can he placed In the silo at a less cost 
than la required to store the same as 
drv fodder.

Silage will not burn—Is not com- 
hustihle; and In addition to cheaper 
insurance for this reason. In the event 
of fire which might destroy all your 
huildings, the ensil.age would remain 
intact, anil your winter supply of food 
would l)c saved. Too inucli credit 
can not be given to the succulence or 
ensilage, which means its greenness 
and freshness, whleh makes it highly 
digestible and greatly appreciated liy 
stock in the dead of winter. The silo 
afford an even , suply of Dutrlcloua 
food during the whole winter—a posi
tive advantage to dairy cows, which 
are quite suaceptlhle of change in the 
food rations.

A '

A . L . MA-TLOCK. 
8 . H . CX5W A N ,
I. H . BURÍ4B T .

GENERAL ATTORNEYS FOR 
CATTLE  RAISERS’ ASSOCIATION 

OF TEXAS.
t-ïÂ

;i.

/ W A X L O G I C ,  C O W A N  &  B U R N E Y ,
A T T O R N E Y S  A T  LAW,

ornees, s c o t t - h a r r o l d  b v i l d i n o . fo r t  Worth, Texas.

The in tim ate relations o f our firm  w ith  the cattle  Industry, and our proo- 
tlca l know ledge o f the cattle  huslness, leads us ta make a  specia lty of legal 
bu*lne«a connected w ith  tho ca ttle  Industry.

DEHORNING CATTLE.
Tho Journal has for several years ad- 

voi’atcd, not only the advIsabllRy and 
fouaihiUty, hut also strongly urged the 
imporlunce of cattle raisers dehorning 
their young steers. The more It sees 
and Irania of this Inexpensive and re
munerative operation, tho more It be
lieves In dehorning and thn more It is 
eqiivlnced that every ranchman owes It 
tf) hlipaelf to dehorn his young steers. 
It adds several dollars a head to their 
value and if done while the steers are 
young, say at branding time; the cost 
Is a mere trifle as is also the pain to 
the animal.

“ If those Stockers had been dehorned 
I could have sold them' for a quarter 
more." TJiat Is. says the National Live 
Stock Rejiorter, what a salesmun said 
yesterilay, and a quarter of a dallad peF 
hundred pounds more than what he did 
receive was $1.76 per head. It was an 
off-hand stateinont, but it is very likely 
that It la near to the artual differenco 
■between" the■ Taliit- Of oflyrtPPTiFTtHtrtRrtr 
dehorned and those that are not. The 
man who is preparing to feed stock for 
market docs not wish to dchom cattle 
after he has bought them. He wants 
good quality, healthy eondittoned eat- 
tle, and he wants them dehorned. One 
hundred thousand 660 to 760-pound de- 
hornerl stiMikera can I>e sold on this 
market helor« Christmas If they are 
offered. Heeently a section' eonslstlng 
of Southwest Missouri, Arkahsaa and 
Tennesse has thippeii in large niim- 
bera and all have sold, to good ad
vantage. The quality has been batter 
than former offerings, hut' there Is still 
room for improvement. The country 
mentioned eon make more money by 
dehorning everything and by using 
more Shorthorn or Hereford bulls with 
their herds. ■ ■■ , -  -

nos SHEEHAN’S,
No. 70B Main St.,

FORT WORTH, - - TEXAS.
FOR

J. S. S6arGu's_Pur6 BurDon,
7 Y esn  OIA Made at iJiwrcnceljurit, Ky., 

and used exclusively hy the Marino Hospital at 
Waxhington, D. C., since IHSU- Also

Stierwood’^Mamland Pure Rye
7 Yearn Old and Fully Matured.

JOHN P. SHEEHAN, Manager.

GEO. B. LOVING & CO.,
Cosimlssloa Doalors la

Land,
Cattle and

<

Ranches,
FORT WORTH u d  SAN ANTONIO.

Those ■wishing to buy or 
sell anything in our lino 
are requested to call on or 

correspond with usv

BLACK LEG VACCINE
Pasteur VaccluG Go., U d .,

56 Fifth Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL.

pRRIAGES,- BUGGIES. HARNESS,^
D ir e c t  f r o m  F a c t o r y  n t  W h o le s a le  P r ic e * . 80 i»e r  c e n t . « » » ! • ,
«UMTMiU-nt two yoara. W rite M o m -e fn rn e w  heninitnlly lllnatrated 20OÎ 
PMeCataloRtip sliowliiK latexl n y le n  in  large va rie ty , from  a t lO  cart to t 

. the moat «ty llsti carriage. Prices In  plain Hgurva. ’Teatlmoniala from  
»T .. . . .. ^ e ve ry state. UIgheat awanis at W orlds F a lra n d  A tla n ta  Kxposltion. * •«*•••••
W rite to-day . Oatalog* » f t s t . ALU AM CE OAKKIASX 00., X3> la s t  Oaart I U » t ,  O laslaaatl, Okie.

DR. R  W. fISK .
SPEC IALIST ,

------ CURES-------

Catarrh and 
Nervous 

Diseases
-----OF-----

Men and Women,
Rooms and; a Dundee oBalldIng, 

Oer. Seventh and Houston Bte.

CALL OR WUITJBJ.
FORT WORTH TEXAS.

To
W# Bteommsnd 

Our Asciai Brew

"E xtra -Pa le”
• B O T T L E  B E E R
For Table USO. Try It and Draw Your 

Own Conclusions.

TEXAS BBEWINO 00.

,4^

DR. WYNNE,
— ... T H E --------

PA IN LESS  DENTIST.

Grown and Brldfle WorK
___ _____

All work guaranteed to give satis- 
faoliun. Oflicq Sciili-iiurrold Building, 
(»riicr Il/th ami llodston Streets.

D O C T O R  J. A L L E N ,
M. It. C  V. &

Veterinary Surgeon,
FORT WOR-ÎH TEXAS.

Office—Marlow Bros., Stahls, Oomsr 
Ruakstnd Fourth Sts.

W W  WMtTH . 

OOUXOA For| WtrtlJ-tx

KA J

----- Ji.


